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AuG. 17, 1934 

A Seven-Day Journal 
Railwaymen's Pay. 

A · a Loken of goodwill between the railway com
panies and the representatives of the three rai lway 
unions, tho railways agreed on Friday, August lOth, 
to cancel. a from Octol)er lst , one-half of the 2! per 
cont. deduction made in April, 1931, in the pay of 
men receiving less than 40::;. per week, and, further, 
1o cancel as from January l st next, the other one-half 
of the 2! per cent. reduction. Those men who received 
ovN· 40s. per week had their pay reduced , in April, 
1931, by 5 per cont. One-quarter of that is to be 
restored as from Octobc•r lst and another quar·ter 
from January lst, and thereafter those men wi ll be 
subject to a deduction of 2! per cent. The maximum 
deduction is tlwn to bo 6s. per week, or £15 a year. 
Tt is estimated t.h at the conC<'ssion will cost the 
companies £1 ,100.000 a year. What. to om· mind, 
mai«'S this agreement very much more satisfactory 
is that it has beC'n a rt'iVl'd at UOSpitc• thC fact that nO 
conciliation machinery is now in ex istence. The dis
cussion.<; as to th<' resto ra t ion of Central and National 
Wages Board~ or the s0tting up of their equiva lent 
1trc still procc<'ding, and t he latest information thereon 
is to thf' r ffcct that a furt her mootin~ is to b<' hold on 
Monday noxt, August 20t.h. . 

The Empress of Britain's New Record. 
'fH.E 42,348 gross ton Canadian Pacific pll.l>songcr 

l in<'r " Empress of Britain," which was bui It and 
<'ngined by J ohn Brown and Co., Ltd., at Clyclcbank, 
was commissioned in May, 1931. Sh0 has sncct'ssfully 
complet ed t.hr·ee wodd cruises and is now engaged on. 
lwr fourth Atlantic season. Durin~ tho eastbound 
pasHagl.' of her forty-~ixth voyage just ended she made 
I he cro>;sing hetwo1'n F ather Point and Cherbourg in 
tho record time of 4 days 6 hours 58 minutes, which 
corresponds to an avorage speed of 25 · 08 knots. I n 
adcUtion to this notable performance, it is interesting 
to obs<'rvo that the high standard of technical effi
ciency registered during her official trials is b~ing well 
maintained, her daily consumption of oi l fuel on the 
voyage in question being 377 tons for a ll purposes, 
or 0·57 lb. per .H.P. per hoLU·. The steam con
ditions 1mdcr which the geared turbine propelling 
machinery op<.wates a ro 400 lb. working pressure, 
730 deg. F ah. total temperature, and vacuum 29in. 
In addition to having made tho Atlantic crossing 
between Quebrc ttnd Cherbourg in tho shortest time 
yet recorded , this vesr-;el retains the distinction. of 
being tho most economical largo passenger liner afloat. 

A French Railway Disaster. 
THE disaster to tho expre::::s train from Genova to 

V intimillo when. entering the Avignon Station at 
half-past four on Sunday morning provides another 
example of tho difficulties that have recently pre
vented inquiri es in France from revealing the exact 
causes of accidents. The train was composed of eight 
coaches, a postal van, and a luggage van, and when 
crossing points about 300m. from the Avignon 
, tation the coaches left the rai ls and ploughed over 
tho ballast until entering the station, when tho loco
motive turned ov<'r on to the platform, tho postal van 
swung round against a goods t rain, and the only 
wooden coach, of an old type ahead of the st eel 
coaches, was complet('lly smashed. F our out of tho 
five passengers killed wore removed from that coach. 
A guard waiting to rt'lieve the one on the train was 
killed in thl' station. About thirty passengers were 
injured, some of thorn seriously. The question arises 
whether tho driver had kept within tho speed limit 
of 12 miles an hour when crossing tho points. H e 
affirms that ho did, and there can uo no proof to tho 
contrary becau::;e tho recording slip of t he Flamant 
instrument was cle::;troyed by a fire that started when 
tho locomotivc· turned over. Nevertheless, some 
passenger:-; declare t.hat the train was t ravelling 
quickly, and the fact rema in:-; that it ran an apprc
ciaulc distance a fter the coacht's had loft tho ru.ils. 

Progress in Tin Research. 
THE first g<'nC'ral report of the Int<·rnational Tin 

Ht•scarch and DevC'lopmcnt Co unci I, of Man field 
Hous<.', 378, l:itraml, London, \N. '.2, which was 
published at the <.'nd of last w<.'ek, should be of interest 
to a wide circle of cng inC'ors. The Council, we may 
r<.'call, was formed in 1929 for the purpose of acquiring 
and disseminating scirntific and technical kno·wledg<' 
r·pJating to tin, its alloys and chemical compounds, and 
1 hf'ir· proc·c•ssc•s of manufact.ur<' and thc·ir industrial 
npplicati ons. lt is c·ompos1•d of dt•kgatr·s appointc·rl 
'•.Y llw C!OVI'I'I1111C'll1 s or till' principa l I in -produc-ing 
c·ounlric•s of' llw wol'ld and is l'<'spons ihll' for tUl 

cxt<·nHiVI' progn:tli1JI11' of l'I '!Warch, which has h!'l' l\ sC't 
up and is now ~wing carrir d out in (:overnml'nt, 
univc•rsity, and inclustriallal>oratories in this cotmt ry, 
on thE' ContinC'nt, and in America. The• various 
sl:'ctionr-; of thr rPport d t>al with the tin -platt• industry 
unci with the preparation and uses of tin and tin 
~~lloys, and tho work which has been dono by t.he 
Council in tht>s<' particular fields of d E:wC'lopment. 
Among th<' n<'w u !'IPS of tin meution is made' of the 
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F 6ry-Cal'l.>onnt' dry tin accLUnulator, which is lighter 
than a lead accumulator of et1ua l capacity and has 
I in and lead peroxide eloctrodeR immersed in dilute 
sulphuric acid, which is absorbed in an acid-resisting 
porou · ceramic filling, thereby making in effect a clry 
cell. The report descrihe!'i t h<' wide service of the 
'ouncil in supplying tC'chnical information to manu

fa.ctnr<' rs and scionti fie investigators in many 
countries, and tho Bureau of Technical I nformation, 
which has been established for this pur·pose and for 
the publication of the results of research and develop
ment. The Cotmcil has a lso set up at t.he Haguo an 
office for tho collation of statistics which it publishes 
as a monthly bulletin. An office in New York has 
been established and an advisory committee form<'d 
for t he purpose of maintaining contact with the con
sumers of tin and it · products in America. 

The American Steel Industry. 
SOM.I!: highly intor·esting figures concerning t.hc steel 

industry in the United States were received this week. 
They were puhlishcd by the American Iron and Steel 
Institute anu serve to illuminate t he operation in 
practice of the National Recovery Act. So far aR the 
object of that Act ·wa.'\ to increase employment tho 
:figureR imply that it has l)ecn outstandingly success
ful. I n Juno of this year the number of people at 
work in tho steel industr·y· amotmted to 455,966. 
This tota l is 35 pet· cent. more than tho numbor 
similarly omployccl in J1me L933 and is t he highest 
monthly figure recorded during the past fom year's . 
Ono of tht> prescriiJed means of bringing about t he 
increase of employment was the reduction of the 
number of hours per week worked by those engaged 
in the industry. This moans has boon resorted to, 
tho average weekly hours worked per person having 
been reduced from 39 · 4 in .r 1me 1933 to 35 · 7 in June 
1934 or by !) · 4 per cent. Turning to t he financial 
side we find that the total wages paid within the 
industry rose from 24,441,054 dollars in Jtmo Ia t 
yea r to 40,630,314 dollars in Juno this year or by 
66 per cont. The avorage earnings per hour increased 
from 4 7 · 3 cents to 63 · 9 cents or by 35 per cent. The 
Government has therC'fore secured the increase of 
employment which it desired. Tho workers have been 
benefited by a decrease in. hours and a n increase of 
wages. On the employers' side, wo find that tho 
operating rato in ,Juno 1933 wa,c; 45 · 37 por cent. of 
capacity. In Juno this year it was 52· 68 p er cent. 
Thus for an increase of 66 per cent. in th~ wages hill 
tho employers have secured an increased output of 
16 per cent. Tho Inst.itute's figures do not include a 
comparison of tho pri ces realised for the industey's 
products. On inv<>. tigation, howcv<'r, wo find that 
quotations in tho United 1 tat<'s for platos, shape:-;, and 
bars, black ShOOtS, hiliCtH ttnU Rheot barS advanced 
during the period by from 12 to 20 per cent. 

Lloyd's Register Rules. 
W E have received from Lloyd 's Register of Ship

ping. of 71, F cnchurch-street , London, E.C.3, 
pa rticula rs of tho recent additions and amendments 
made to the Society's Rules for the construction and 
classification of steel ships. They include new addi
tions to tho sections relating to oil fuel , hull strengthen
ing, geared turbines and boilers, steam reciprocating 
engines combined with exhaust steam turbines, and 
heavy-oil engines. The main part of the new l'llles, 
however, relates to electric propelling machinery and 
deals with t he genera l requirements of such installa
tions with regard to tur bine and oil engine-driven 
generators, electric propulsion motors, and the neces
sary control gear and switchboards both for direct 
current and a lternating current working. Other 
sections of the rul es deal with circuit protection 
ueviccs and the a rrangements for bridge 0 1' deck 
control. Qucf.ltions of the design, manufacture and 
testing of conductors and cabk s, sccondat·y batteries, 
and tho spares to be carried aro a ll cov<'rcd by t ho 
rules. I n an appendix, tables arc g iven showing the 
dimensions and sizes for galvanisod steel a rmoured 
wires, rubber and lead-sheathed cables, and multi
cored cable •.vith either papel' ot· cambric insulation 
for 600 and 3300 volts. 

The Late Sir James Carmichael. 
E NGINEERS, both in Great Britain and t he Colonies, 

will Jearn with deep regrot of the death of Lieut .. 
Colonel Sir James Carmichael, R.E. (Retired) , 
which occuJTccl in London on unday, August 12th. 
Si r James, who was only sixty-six years of age at the 
time of his death, was one of tho Crown Agents for 
the Colonies, and for many years was the head of 
the Engineering D <'par·tment of t.hat branch of 
GovC'rnment serv ice. He rcct'ived his early education 
at Clifton Colkg<', a nd passed to the Royal Milita ry 
Acadt>my, obtainin~ in 1887 a Commission in thC' 
Hoyal l<;nginC'c•r·s. HiH s(' r'Yi~rs in I ndia. and at tht• 
Wur Offit·<•, in ·whid>. lw obtainl'd rapid promotion, 
gtwo him a widC' experi<'ncc>, both wit.h <'nginet'rin~ 
works anu administration prohlC'ms, which <lualificd 
him for the post of Head of the Engineer ing and Works 
Depart.mf>n t of the Crown AgentR, to which he was 
appointed in 1904-. During the war ~ir ,James was 
assistant to Major-U<'neral Si r Porcy C:iroutud 
on the Armaments Output Committee ttl.. tho War 
Office, and was later tran,c;ferred to the' Minist.ry of 
Munitions as personal assi!'ltant to the· Dir<;>Nor· of 
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Materials in the department respon. ible for the 
provision of st eel and other· metals for a ll purposes. 
After serving for a time as Assistant Director in 
t he Department of Munition.'3 Supply, he was trans
ferred to the Iron and Steel Depa rtment, then 
pr·esided ovet· by Mr. (afterwards Sir) .John Hunter, 
and was responsible for the formation of tho High 
Sp<'od Steel Commi ttee. At t he end of the war 

ir J ames Cat·michacl returned to tho Crown Agents, 
with whom he continued to servo as H ead of tho 
Engineering D epartment, and later as Chief Engineer, 
until in 1921 he wa.s appointed to be one of t.he Crown 
Agents. H e finally retired in 1932. He was a member· 
of the Institution of Civil Engineers, a member 
of tho Smeatonian , ocioty, and a Ch evalier of the 
Legion of H onour. 

A Fast Cross-Channel Motor Ship. 
THE Belgian Stat.e Marine Department's new 

cross-Channel motor ship " Prince Baudouin " com
pleted on Monday last her maiden voyage on the 
Ostend-Dover servic<.', when tho contract speed of 
23 · 5 knots was considerably exceeded. She was 
ordered in 1931 from the , 'ociete Anonyme .John 
Cockerill, and was built at tho firm 's shipyard at. 
Hoboken, her engines heing constructed at tho 
Seraing works. She is designed fot· first a.nd second· 
class passengers, and has a length of 370ft., with a 
moastu·emont of about 3300 gross tons. She is a n 
open -shelter-deck vessel, and now fcatw·es of design 
include a streamlined form of superstructure and a 
shortened funnel, with low masts in order to roduco 
wind resistance. The propelling machinery comprises 
a twin-screw arrangement of Cockerill-Sulzer oi l 
engines, with a total maximum designed outpnt of 
17,000 S.H. P ., and a service outpnt of 15,000 1 .H.P. 
They a re twelve-cylinder units. with cylinclC' rs having 
a bore of 580 rom., or nearly 22~in., and a stroke of 
840 mm., Ot' 33,\rin. The auxi liary onginos, ""hich 
were supplied by 1 ulzer Bt·others, of Winterthur, 
are eight-cylinder units operating on the four-stroke 
principle. A feature of the engine-room design is 
t he special seating for the engines, which is welded 
on to t.he double bottom of the ship. On her arrival 
at Dover on Monday last, the " Prince Baudouin " 
wa.<; greeted by a largo party, representing tho 
1 outhern Rai lway Company. the Dover H arbour 
Authori ties, ancl other railway and shipping interests . 

Development of Civil Aviation. 
Ttu~ London (:hambet· of Uomrnerce has, on the 

r·ecommendation of its Aviation Committee, sub
mitted through the Air Ministry its v iews on the 
dov\'lopment of civi l aviation, and in a memot·andum 
submitted for t.he consideration of his Majesty's 
Government the following suggestions are put 
forward, together with a st rong plea for tho formula
tion of a properly co-ordinated plan on a national 
scale. It is proposed that the grotmd equipment and 
traffic control of British air routes should be vested 
in a statutory body on which tho Air Ministry, thc 
Genera l P ost Office, aircraft operators, insurance and 
commercial interest s, among others, should be repro· 
sented . This body, it is stated further, should be 
independent of all other organisations. and should 
stand in much the same relation to aviation as 
Trinity H ouse does to shipping. The suggestion is 
put forward that the finances necessary for equipping 
and maintaining the air routes with wireless, lighting, 
meteorological, and traffic control services should be 
provided by the Government and administered by 
this body, which should a lso anange for tho collection 
of dues as in the ca.cse of mel'chant shipping. I t is 
also pr·oposecl that this body should be appointed 
without de lay to plan, in consultation with t he 
a ppropriate authorities, t.he principal a ir t·outes and 
aerodromes in this country, having regard to present 
and future needs. I t is fttrther submitted t hat tho 
duties of such a body should include consideration of 
matters affecting Imperial a ir routes. 

Launch of H.M.S. Galatea. 
ON Thursday, August 9th, the light cruiser H.M.~. 

" Galatea " was launched at the Gr·ccnock Yard of 
Scott's 1 'hipbuilding and Engineering Company. 
L td., t.he naming ceremony being pol'fol'mecl by Lady 
Alice i::>haw-Stewart. The new ship has a de!'l igned 
rlisplacomt'n t of 5200 tons, a length of 480ft., a beam 
of 51ft. , and a moan draught of 13ft. lOin. She 
carries a full complement of Sin. and 4in. guns, 2 l in. 
torpedo tubes, and a seaplane catapult. I n the hull 
structure olectric welding has boon largely employed 
instead of the usual riveting. There ar·o four sots of 
single reduction geared turbines of tho Pa,rson,-; 
r'Ntction type with an output of 64,000 '.H.P. antl 
a. propPIIPr speed of 350 r. p.m. Tho turhino~ ddvo 
indepr.ndont propnllors, an<l cnriRing turiJinos 1\t'O pro
vidt'Cl. 'l'lw gears a r<-\ of Parsons latest " All 
Addendum " type. Thoro a ro fom l tUTOW typn 
water-t.ubo boilers designed for burning oil fuel 
under t.ho closed stokehold system with forced draught, 
which supply steam at 350 lb. per squar·e inch to tho 
main engines and the au.xiliary machinor·y . The 
auxiliar·y equipment includes two turbo-electric 
gener·ator sots and two oil engine-driven gC'norating 
sets, which supply the necessary powe r for all motor
driven auxiliaries and the ship's services designed to 
tako C'lectric powPr. 
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Cherbourg Harbour Works. 
should be specially designed for the very rapid handl
ing of passenger traffic in order that tho detention 
of a. liner in port should be reduced to the minimum 
possible time, and that passengers should be trans
ferred to or from railway trains with a. minimum of 
delay. The ga.re ma.rit~e, a.'! constructed, makes 
provision for the sopa.ra.tJOn of hoavy baggage, mails, 
goods, and motor cars from all classes of pe.ssongers 
and their light luggage. The former are confined to 
the ground floor of the building- that is, to que.y 
level- whereas th o whole of the p8.$songcr traffic is 
carried on at the level of th<> first floor of thP 

No. II . • 

(Continued from page 131, August lOth). 

Drt~DOIN(:-

THE area. between the east faco of the first deep
water quay and tho west face of the second deep

water quay, now being constructed, was <lt·edged down 
to rock level, varying between levels - 14-0 m. at 
the outer ond of the berths and - 10 · 0 m. at the inner 
or shoreward end. This work was proceeded with 
after the caissons in tho first deep-water quay had 
be(•n sunk to their full depth. A typical section of 
tho strata on tho line of the quay wall is shown in 
F ig. 14. The clear space between tho two quays is 
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FIG. 1 4 - S T RATA ON LIN E OF QUAY WALL 

230 m . The approach to tho deep-water borths in 
the inner harbour, including the passage b etween the 
Homet and Flamands jetties, has also been dredged 
to - 11· 0, the dredging in tho Petite R a.de b eing of a. 
width sufficient to provide a turning area of 800 m . 
cliamctor. All the dredging in connection with the 
construction of the two moles and in the a.cces~:~ 
channel, as woll as the reclamation work, is being 

Scale 

adjoining tho quay, with a campanile about 70 m. 
in height and a landing gallery over 500 m. long. 

(b) A railway station, 240 m. l~ng and ~0 m. 
wido, with a. single span J'OOf covormg the ratlwa.y 
tracks and passenger platforms . 

(c) A hall about 240 m . long and 15 m. wide, 
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FIG. 16 CROSS - SECTION OF THE GARE MARITIME 

between tho main building and tho railway station, 
covoring an approach road for motor traffic. 

The three buildings adjoin, as shown in Figs. 15 and 
16. The main building has two floors extending ovor 
its entire area, \Vit h additional floor::~ constructed in 

liners of tho largest sizo. The embarkation of 
passengers in or their landing from two such vessels 
can be carried on simultaneously, thanks to the 
covered-in landing gallery on tho cast face of the garo 
maritime, which has a u~:~ab le length of over 500 m. 

FIG . 1 7 ERECTION OF SUPERSTRUCTURE OF QUAY WALL 

bays on either side. The first floor is connected with Passengers embark or disembark at the Level of the 
the motor traffic hall and the railway station by wide first floor of the gare maritime, the connection between 
gangways with access staircases to all the platforms. the vessel and the gallery being provided by mean~> 

Monsieur Rene Levavasseur, the architect of the of nine traversing p assenger bridges travelling on 
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FIG. 15-GENERAL PLAN OF DEEP WATER QUAY No. 1 AND THE GARE MARITIME 

ca.t·ried out by L 'Enterprise des Travaux Publics de 
L'Oucst of Nantes. 

GAR!': MA.&rTIME. 

Tho new ga.re maritime has been erected on the 
mole which wo have already described. It includes : 

(a) A main building, 280 m. long by 42 m . wide, 

ga.1·e maritime, when he was called upon to dosign rails and spanning the open quay space, 31 m. in 
the building, was faced by conditions which are width, between the main building and the ship berths 
peculiar to the port of Cherbow·g, which is essen - (see Fig. 24 and pa.g<~ 1 62). Each of these bridges 
tia.lly a. port of call for Transatlantic liners and not comprises an enclosed corridor, 4 m . wide, divided 
a. home port. In this respect its trade differs from into two equal parts by a. longitudinal railing. One 
that of either Southampton or LiverpooL I t was half of the gangway is for passengers and the second 
necessary that all the accommodation to be provided half for passengers' baggage, other than that intended 
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for the ship's hold, and for baggage porters and staff. of within a. few minutes of the ves el being made fast about 70 m. above quay level. At each end of thf' 
The baggage is transported over the bridge by an to the quay. Each class of pas engers can be dis- Salle du pa$ P c1'd1t8 are pa 'euger hall - containing 
electric belt conve~ or with a. telescopic extension embarked in clo e proximity to the appropriate two distinct 'ets of Customs examination offices, 
projecting to a maximum of 9 m. beyond the face Custom-. examination haU. The travelling portal pa: sport , po::.t and telegraph offices, medical services, 

' -

--- .... -- ---

FIGS. 18 AND 19- TR.AVELLING SCAFFOLDING AND SHUTTERING FOR THE GARE MARITIM E 

of the quay. The conveyor is seen in the cross section cranes, which rw1 on lines of rails placed between lavatories, genera.! offices, buffet , restam·a.nts, offices 
of tho travelling bridge (Fig. 24). T he outer part of those supporting the passenger bridges and the edge of the steamship com panic ', waiting rooms, and 
the bridge corridor is hinged and can be raised out of the quay, deal with heavy baggage and mails in numerous shops and similar accessory conveniences 
of the way of tho qua.ysid<' travelling portal cranes, containers. pecia.l pt·ovision is also made for lond- for t.ravellcrs. On this floor are also provided suites 

FIG. 20- SALLE DES PAS PERDUS 

if it hould be necessary to traverse one of the latter 
past a movable bridge, as shown in a view on p. 162. 
The outer section of the bridge can also be raised and 
lowered as required to a.ccommodate it to the )eye) 

ing and unloading motor cars with a. rrurumum of 
delay. 

The main building provides, at the level of the first 
floor, a Grand Hall, 56 m . long, extt>nding the entire 

F IG . 22 SOUTH END OF GARE MARITIME BUILDING 

of th~ shtp'n gang\\&.) wtthin t.hf' limits shown on the 
drawing (Fig. 24). 

This very l1beral provt~->IOn of pa. '::.engt.>r bridgt>s 
allows of an:• ~angwa) door of a. liner being made use 

width of the building, 42 m., a.nd known as the 
Salle du pM Perdus. I t is flanked by two pavilions 
surmounted by small towers, which serve as water 
tanks, and by the campanile ri ing to a height of 

FIG. 21 - PASSENGER HALL 

of rooms for the reception of distinguished travellers, 
and on the floors above it rest rooms for passenge1 . 

Tho g round Boor at quay level is, as we have said , 
reserved for heavy baggage and mails and for other 
goods in transit to or from the railway station at the 
back of the ga.re ma.ritim('. At this level there a.rc-

FIG. 23 PORTAL CRANE 

uumerous offices and stores, and accommodation for 
the mail service, medical and quarantine departments, 
harbourma.ster's department, police offices, ba.gga.gt> 
depositories and fire a.ppJjances, as well as storage 
space rented by tho shipping companies which will 
make use of tho doep-wa.tor quay. The plant for 
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central heating and electric services is also hous~d in 
tho main building at quay level. All the transtt of 
passengers' baggage, both on the first fl?or and at 
quay level, is carried on by means of electnc runabout 
trolleys, except where conveyor belts are used. . 

Between the main building and the railway stat10n 
proper is a double roadway for motor traffic COJ?· 
pletely covered in and 16m. wide. Motor cars can dis
charge or take up their passengers close to numero';LS 
stairways, which ascend to the first floor of the .roam 
building. Behind the motor roads is the . rath~ay 
station, the tracks being parallel to t he roam bmld
ing. There are three platforms serving four lines. of 
railway track. The railway station is equipped With 
electric hoists for the conveyance of passengers' 
baggage to tho first floor level. 

The buildings of the garo maritime are constructed, 
mainly of reinforced concrete, on the sand-filled area 
between the rubble motmds already described. I t 
was therefore necessary to provide a piled foundation, 
the piles being driven down t o rock level by water 
jet s. All tho piles, 923 in number, at·<' of remforced 
concrete, 0 · 32 m. by 0 · 37 m. in section and about 
20 m. in length. Some of the piles are driven on a 
batter. 

The reinforced concrete frames which form the 
main supports of the roof and walls of the buildings 

• 
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Ship Stabilisation by Activated Tanks. 
AN EXPERIMENTAL INVE~TIGATION. 

By NICHOLAS MINORSKY, Ph.D. 

lNTJWD UCTlON. 

THE problem of s tabilising ships agairu;t. ro!Jing 
has recently attracted a g reater degr~ of mte~est 

than before, and has resulted in cer~am prS;C~t.cal 
applications of which the gyroscoptc ~tabth~m~ 
equipmen t installed on board the" Conte clt • avota 
undoubteclly occupies the first plac~ . Som?wha:t less 
spectacular, but by no means less mterestmg. ts tho 
work conducted, mainly in Germany, on the so-called 
a ctivated tank system in which tho disp lacement of 
the ballast is controlled by a local source of power
e.g., compressed air from a turbo-blower:-:instead of 
being brought about solely by the shtp ~ ang.u.lar 
motion as in tho " passive " tank system 1dent1fied 
with tho name of Dt·. Frahm. 

A considerable amount of information is avail
able concerning tho theory and perfo!·mance of 
Frahm tanks. Thoro is, however , practiCally none 
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\V is the displacement of the sh ip. 
h is the m etacentric height of tho ship. 
T is tho period of the waves. 

k
1

, k2 a re tho coefficient of natural resistance to 
rolling a ri ing from the action of the 
bilge keels, kin friction, &c. 

I is tho moment of inertia of tho ship. about 
its longitudinal axis through its 
centre of gravity. 

z is an empirical co<lfficient commonly 
assumed t o be tmity. 

D ESCltii'TION OF TBE MODEL. 

The mode l, Fig. 1, embodies a pendullUn about 
1900 lb. in weight, having a period of 4 sec. and an 
equiva lent length, .i.e., dis~ancc between ~he centre of 
gravity and tho ax1s, of I tm. These partJCulat· figure 
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FIG. 24- TRAVERSING PASSENGER GANGWAY AND CONVEYOR FOR LIGHT BAGGAGE 

were constructed from travelling scaffolds (Fi~. 18 
and 19). The upper p ortion of the scaffold was of 
steel, and its shape corresponded exactly to that of 
the underside of the frames. The scaffold was of 
sufficient width to cover one pair of frames simul -. 
taneously. The pane ls of shuttering, as well as the 
reinforcement, were lifted on to the scaffold by 
cranes, which were afterwards used for placing t he 
concrete. The complet e construction of two frames, 
wind bracing girders, and purlins occupied a bout 
three weeks. Rapid-hardening Portland cement was 
used in the construction of the frames and the 
shuttering was stripped after five or s ix days. The 
railway station hall is spanned by reinforced concret e 
trussed frames rising to a height of 20 m. above rail 
level. These sp ans are calculated as arches with 
double articulation. The architectural facing of the 
buildings is carried out in granite and pink coloured 
artificial s tone. 

Our description of the buildings should not 
close without a mention of the interior decoration. 
Generally, the decorative t reatment of the large halls 
is simple, and et s off the fine proportions of t he 
reinforced concrete arch ribs in t he Salle des pas 
Perdus. I t is intended to fill the panels in the gable 
~> nels of this hall with mural decoration, probably in 
fresco. The reception rooms, offices, shops, and the 
American bar are decorated in the modem manner. 
Yiews of the gare maritime . showing its exterior 
a ppearance, a re reproduced on page 162. 

On the quay fronting the main hall there arc three 
railway tracks, as well as the tracks carrying the 
travelling landing bridges and the portal cranes. All 
the railway tracks arc connected with the main line 
to Paris, and it is expected that tho time of transit 
between P aris and the Cherbourg gare maritime will 
in future bo reduced to under 4f hours . On July 
30th, wh <>n the President of the R<>public perfor med 
the opening c·C'r<'mony a t th<' ~arC' maritimE', th<' n<'w 
" Bugatti " train a(' tll!i-lly mad!• I hC' journ<'.V from 
Paris to ChC'rbourg in nnd t"r 3~ holll':i. Thi!'; train is 
hauled by an intetJ'fhtl combustion loromot iY<'. 

('l o be ron tin c I.) 

TBE nut.hori t,ies a t Heston air pod luwe decided 1 u 
install direction-finding apparatus. simila r to t hat in Ill:!<' 

at Croydon. 

dealing with the active tank method, in viow of the 
fact that this p roblem is a comparatively new one. 
A model investigation of the active tank method of 
st a bilisation has recently been carried out by the 
author at the )1oOt·e chool of Electrical Engineering 
of the University of Pennsylvania, U.S.A., and in 
what follows a brief accotmt is given of this work. 
The experiments were conducted on a pendulum 
model a t·ranged t o operate in accordance with 
Froude's theory of resisted rolling a mong waves. It 
is well known that the d ifferen tial equation of 
Froude's theory introduces certain assumptions as 
to the regularity of the seaway acting on the ship. 
This parti cular limitation of the theory was eliminated 
in the model t ests by means of a special arrangement 
permitting entirely irregular disturbing moments to 
be impre sed on the model imitating in this manner 
the action of an erratic seaway. 

The problem of control formr d t he principal sub
ject of the investigation. The main clrawback in the 
passive tank system li<'s in its erratic behaviour when 
a confused sea is encountered. If, therefore. tho activo 
sy t ern is to improve upon the performance of the 
passivr system, thr improvement must concern the 
ability or the controlling equipment to p<'rform satis 
factorily when tlw moments impre sed on the ship 
vary in an erratic manner. 

• 
The model exp<'rimcnts were carried out in accord-

ance with the la w of similitude, thereby permitting 
tho dir<'rt application of tho results to a full-scale 
ship. Ct•rtain limitations of Froude's theory arc 
inevitably embodied in the model data. which for 
this rea on must be corrected if their extension to the 
ship's behaviour is desired with a great accuracy. 
I t must be noted, however, that Froude's theory of 
resisted rolling among waves in its original form is 
found to be in fairl y good agre<'men t with observa
tions of rolling ma.do on nonnal ships, in spit<- of all 
t lw a,..,sumption:; nncl limita tions a.-.;so<·iat!•d with the 
t h<•Ot'\ . 

• 

Arrordinl-( to Frmu ll', tht' <Lifft·n ·Ht ial <'q 11u1 ion of 
n·~ist <'d ro lling am on~ w!W<•s iH 

r/
2 0 d 0 (d 0) 2 

• 
l r/ 12 + k I d I + k2 d I T \\ h (} 

\\. I ') . . 2 n: c: I ,- • Ill 1' I . . • ( I ) 

wiH·n· () i:; tlw ungl<' of ro lling. 
(·) i:; th<' maximum a nglr of tlw cfft•t l i9e WI\V<' 

s lop<•. 

a re not altogether arbitrary, but arc related to each 
other so as to make the application of the law of 
d ynamical similitude to the model particularly 
simple, as will be apparen t la te r. 

The terms with k 1 and k 2 in equation ( 1) charac
t erise the natw·al damping caused b y the bilge keel. 
skin friction, &c. To obtain similar conditions in tho 
model t ests a tank A, filled with oil, was p laced under 
t he pendulum, to the lower end of which was attached 
a paddle of va riable cross section. During the oscil
lation of the pendulum, the motion of the paddle 
through the oil in the t a nk introduced frictional terms 
leading to the extinction of the oscillation. The 
position of the paddle on the pendulum, as well as 
its cross section, were adjusted so as t o obtain sub
stantially the same decrements-~ 6-as those 
obs<'rved on normal ships fitted with bilge keel . It 
is known that tho decrement is related to :Froude's 
coefficient$ of extinction a and b by t ho equation 

-~ O= a O+ b 02, 

where 6 is the amplitude of roll ing. A rc• lationship 
a lso exists between a and k1 on the one hand, and 
band k 2 on tho other hand .1 

In the author's case the co<' fficit:'nt a wu.::; ttbout 
0-06 and b was le s than 0 · 01. A typical cun·c of 
extinction of osci llations is shown in Fig. 4 . 

An action equiva lent to that of the moml'nt . of 
buoyancy \V h 0 as well as to that of the cffcct1w 

wave slope V\' h 0 sin ~~· 1 wlkS introduced by springs 

B B attach€:<! to the ends of a levm· (.;, capable of 
being rocked on both sides of its horizontal position 
through an anglo proport iona l to the maximum angle 
0 of the effective wave slope of Froude's t.hoory. The 
rocking motion impressed on the levt>t' C was trans
mitted from a rod D - Fig. 2- connectcd to t\ • ' tcphen
son link E. By displacing the s liding block of thl' 
link it was po. sibl<' to chang(' both t lw magnitude and 
din•cl ion of 0. The rod and link wen· actuated by an 
<'IN't ric motor F . By changing the spc<'cl and direc
tion of rotat ion of the mot or aml a.lso tho Vt\luo of 0 
by moans of the link very irregular crt'atic dist.urb· 
a nces could bP impres. ed on tlw pendulum to iou~atl· 
tlw ll<'tion or tl. <·onfw~C'd ~!'tl wlwn t lw ll,PJ)f\1'!'1\t J>l'l'IOd. 

tlw Hlop<', til<' ,;hupe, a.ncl I ho phase• or the waw:-

l E. L. Attwood . .. Theoreticnl NM·al Architpdure," 1916, 
pn~p :35 . 
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l'IlCO\mt.orou h~ the Hhip chaugc crmtically from wavo 
to wave. 

Potccr Pla111. The anti-rolling s tabilisation of the 
model "as produ<·cd b) nwams of a pair o{ tank.o;; G G 
comu:'<: l1•d ))\· a I ubular cbmwc l H . The actinttion 

• 
of tlw hnlln~t wa~ dcrn'\'d from till impeller pump 

THE ENGINEER 

three fuiHltLnwnttLl fcaLurcH, namely. (u) <·ontinuity 
of action, (b) ntpidity. (c) correct phase. Th<' firs t 
two roqui i'Nlwnt s aro almost obviouJ;. The action of 
the waves on the ship vari<•s c·ontiHuously with tinw. 
H euco tho r<'action of tlH'I stabi li:scr must also be COil · 

tinuous to c•nahl t• it to follow tho con titwo11s clis
turba ncc. The so<:ond rcq\lirenwnt (b) implic·s that 
th~ <.'IHise (nd ion of tiH' wtwN;) un<l t lw l'ffcc· l (n·n<·t ion 

L 

• 
M 
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damping d ccrCJU<'nt s 111 addition to those which ex1sl 
by virtue of tlH' lcnns with the coefficients k 1 an<l k 2 

n;1swcws the pu rpos<' ; the problem thus appear·s to b<· 
:;omcwha.t. indcfinirc·. Tho si mple t solution. how· 
cv<' r, is obtain<·cl if th<• dttmping is a ·sociated with t lw 

dO t <' rm -
1 

. Tlw stuhi lis ing momen t mu ·t in this c·u ..... <• 
r I 

h<· of t lw fonn K., ':,~ and it s in.sert.ion in Froud,·':-. 

. , riO I I • I Clltlt\.t 1011 ~t Vl'S n tl'l'lll (/.:1 + h.&) d I, W lCl'l' 1.:1 IS l l l' 

naturn.l <ltLmping duo to the bilge krel:s, &c . and 1 ~., 
the dampit1g dtt<' to t.ho s tabilis.cr. . .. 

This comlition t.lwroforo requues thu.t; tho stabthsmg 
moment a nd hon e<' t.h<' insliantaneous excess of wat<w 
1u in ono of tho tnnks s hould bo varied so as to bo 

de 
ins ttlntn.twous lv I>I'OI>or t ional to name ly, 

,J rll ' 

riO 
(J rL l 

(i) II' 

Dlffl•n•nt.wl ing l'quation (2) W<' law1· 

rl w r/2 () 

dt - (( d?i . 
From the .·ta ll(lpoint of tlw final result, that is, p1·o-

. dO 
duct ion of tl. stabilising moment in phase w1th d 

1
, 

both equations aro equivalent. s ince br m tegra t ing 
(3) we obtain (2). From the practical standpoint. 
however. thl'n ' is a certain <liffe rcnce bf'tWt'<'H t lw 
two methods of cont rol ari ·ing from th<' fuc-t that. 
generally l'lp<'aking. disturbances acting on the ship 
arc nC'ver rogulttr. Tt i;.; <'asy to sco that in th<' Ctlst~ of 
irrC:'gula.r di ~> t.urbing a<-tions the curve of angu la1· 
accelcnttion as a functi on of timo prC:'ccd<'S that of 
tmguhw volocit~' · Hi nco 1 he latter bnilds up a.s a tinw 
integral of tho form0r. From this point of vi<··w. 
con t rol in a.ccord au co with oquation (3) is prC'fen'lblc
to that; giwn by <'quation (2). a lt hough fo1· 1·c•gu lnr 
dis turbances of a pmc t.rochoidal typ<'. for c•xamplc· 
- I here is no difference botwcen the two mdhods. 

Assuming control in acconlanco with equation (:-1). 
wo s(;'O at once how l:i UCh a control should be pt·o. 

. . . d2 0 l I 
duced. The r1g ht -hand s 1dC' contam.s 

1 
• ant t wrc-

c l: 
fo re on its pr imary s ide the control must bo dl'rived 
fl·om an it1strumcnt resp onsive to angular accclorat ion. 
i.e., an nce~ll:'romet<"r. On tho secondary s ido, con
nected with t lw m otion of the ballast, the c·ontro l 

dw . 
mu.-t lw n ·l}ttC'd to _,- 01· to the vcloc1ty of flow of 

(J. t 
the balllls t bctweon the tank.s. 

FIG . 1 - E X PERIMENTAL ACTIVATED TANK APPARATUS 

in.bili.nna Control : Description of • !/· tun. The 
acccleromctl•r used in tho:sc experiment~ wa-; m tl><.k 
to rcspond to linear, and not to angular. t~ccrlt•ru.
tiow. 2 Tho instntm<"nt. is seen on tlw right. of 
Fig. 1, and is const.it.utl'd by a. block of iron L. 25 II >. 
in weight , su:sp ond<'d on a long spt·ing and guiclc•d h,\ 
anti -friction rollers. Tlu• fn·c period 0 r thr block Wit'\ 

ma.c.lc considerably short l'r than the p eriod 0£' R.ngula.r 
•notion of the m odel. 11 oi I dash pot M was found to 
be• o r gn·at. help in obtaining dcad heat indications. 
The limit. o f scns it.ivit.y of the acceler ometer thux 
constit.ut ('(l was about 0 · 0125 radians/sec. 2• This 
figure corresponds to an ttngular acceleration of t~ 
harmonic m otion having a n amplitude of about. 
0 · 6 dog. and 4 s<'c. period . If the angular at('olcra· 
tion is below this limit th~· control system associt~tcd 
with the nccckroruetcr remaiuJ; idl<'. It is apparcnt 
that a n in.-;t rurnont of this kind desig ncd for a ship 
could be made cons iderably moro sen...;itivc b~· wsinf.! 

placed t·mtxitt.ll ~· with the (' ba w\CI in its mitlcUc• (sec 
n.lso Fi~. 3 in this connection ). An oloctric moto1· J 
drovt• tlH' impc•llor shaft . The annattu·o of this m oto1· 
was directly coru1ectcd to that of a generator K. The 
ro\'!' l'sion of the direct ion of rotation of the im pt'll<'r 
shaft \\1:\S obtained by rcvorsing tho field of tho 
gl'neratm·. Tho impel ll'r ptunp coru;istcd of a small 
four·bladed screw a iHnlt 3l in. in diameter . PlanC' 

of the stabi lise.'!') ;.;hoLIId l'<'lale to the sam e iu.sta.ut , 
which, in cornbinat.ion with condition (a), is equivalon t 
to tho condition t.hat tIt c.• :;tabi liser should deal with 
the instantaneous vttlul's of tho di:stw·bing impulses 
as they uri::;e. The.·e two fundamental conditions • 
(a) and (b) won• sl't ti ::; ficd in the model by adopting a 
tlwrm ion i<· va 1 V<' syst <'Ill as t h<' <·otuH'Ct ing link 
bl'l W<'l'll the inst n unen t::; d1•scri bed below and t h<' 
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FIG . 2 ROCKING MOTION GEAR FI G . 3 STABI LISING CONTROL EQUIPMENT 

vaucs a rnmgcd on both ::.1tlc:; of the :screw in the 
channt'l wero found to increase materially the 
hyd.ntulic· eilicioncy of till' pump by t>liminating rota
tiona l m otiou of tlw hnlln~t. in I lw du1nn c>l. 

::it ubi/ isi "f/ Co11l rot : 'J'h rort'/ icul Uo11sideral iuJUi. 

Tlw p rimtLI') pw·pust· of 1111~ s t tthili:sing c•qtlipment is 
to set up t~ moment sub:...tantially cqmtl a nd oppositr 
to tlw rxttwnal mome11l of th o wave~>. T he COtTC'Ct 
cont i'OI of t lH' ::;t abilising plant must therefore exhibit 

fiold of the g<·ncra.tor controlling til(' actuation of the 
ballast t lll'ough t.he Wa rd-Leonard unit J K. T he 
a.C'tion of a t.h<'rmionic vn.lve i;.; tt coutinuous one, and 
on fl<'<'Omtt. of t.h<' high ohmic: resistance wlwn such 
valve>s n.re inRer tcd in till inductive C'in ·nit, tht· time 
con~lttnl, of the> circuit is greatly rc•ducP<L :-to thttt. it 
t.l'a.n. mil:-~ cont1·olling n.ctious with. grl'at r apidity. 

The lust Condit ion (c) is l<'ss obvious. ..,\(·tua lly n.n y 
tenn addC'd to ('CLuat ion ( I ) a nd ca.pabk of proclueing 

a hl'tWier \\ e1ght a nd abo by virt ue of the much lon!.!l'l' 
z I n the expe1·imental equipment this a rrangement was 

possible bccnuse o£ tlw llwk o£ pitchin g tmd h<>aving. On hoard 
tl ship it. i~ nor<'><Sn.t) eit.lwl' to mw •m ang ular-accelcll ntio11 
1·esponsiv<1 inst ruJnflnt (•'.f/ .• n hNW,\' Hy.whorl :::upport<'d HI· 
itS COnt.r!' Of gro.vi ty) 01' t o HIJipJoy l \\'<1-port. and starhonrcJ
IinOI\1'·1\C'C(lJemtiOn rt•!'lponsivo JO!';trumentl'l of the typE" nsl"cl i 11 

t hiA invostigo.tiun. Thl' rfrec·t of pitching nnd heaving in Rudr 
~~ caso cnu <'tlsi l, lw t'liminat.cd in ~~ dill(lr l.'ntia l c·onnection ol' 
electrical c·i rcuit:-~, so ll!-1 Lo r<'ndt•r· tire system r·c•;:;ponsivo solc l\' 
to r olling. · 
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lever a t·m of angular motion which would ue available. 
To obtain a l:lecondary control respons iv e to tho 

velocity of flow in tho connecting channel, a ! in. 
disc, N, .Fig. 3, was placed in the channel at right 
angles to tho lines of flow near the point where the 
channel enter::; tho right-hand tank. This di c is 
mechanically connected by a rod to the control 
m ember d e::;cribed below. Ul•ntra lis ing springs and a 
dashpot a ro provided for this rod on top of the r ight 
lank G-see Fig. l. 

Tho electrical circuits associated \\>ith tho accelero
meter and tho disc arc shown in Fig. 3, in which L 
is the accolorometcr and N t.h o disc of t he seconcltwy 
control. Uom1cct od to L and N through amplifying 
levers a ro two arc-shaped momhors pivotally mounted 
about centres 0 1 and 0 2, u.nd each having a pair of 
fiu.t coils .P1 P1

1 and P2 P2
1• E ach coil has t\bout 

300 turns of fino wire. Th o coils are a nangcd to 
move in tho t\it· gaps of t.wo alternating-current electro
magnets Q1 an d Q2, shown dit\gt·ammatically by pro
jection of th<'ir polo face::; aud excited by 500-cyck 
ClUT<'nt. H is apparent that fo r a deviation of the 
t'Oi ls com1ccted to L in tho 'li recti on of the arrow, 
the flm.:: l inkage::; and h onco the voltage induced in 
P 1 is increased, and that in P 11 d ecreased. The coil 
c· trcuit is connected to the grid control of a thermionic 
a mplifier3 in a ·• push-pull " coru:lection. The coils 
P z P l of t he !Secondary control connected to tho 
di~<· Narc it1Se1·tcd in st•t·ies with the same grid circuit ; 
llu·ir action, howevc1·, ts in. opposit ion t o thut of the 
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Tho <lecremonts of :;ubsequent oscillat ions in this 
case correspond to the coefficien ts a and b of F roudo's 
theory. Uurve 2 shows th<' extinction of amplitudes 
when' the tanks aro oponc<l. Tho damping effect is 
incr E'a."ed by tho passive pet·formance of the tanks. 
Cun·o 3 was taken with the tanks open and the 
stabilis ing cont rol stat·ted substantially at the same 
tim<'. In view of the initial transient s tate COI'l'C· 

sponding to tho speeding up of the m otor, the tabi lis
ing action appear·. only at tho second swing, and tho 
approach to t.ho <'<1ui librium position is dead beat. 

Fig. 5 illus trate:-; s tca.<ly quenching on a r egula r 
seaway. Uurvo l l'<'prescnts syn chronous r olling with 
tho tanks out of a ction . Cw ·vo 2 illustrates t ho action 
with tho La nks open-i.e., passive performance. 
Curve 3 shows tho nction with tho s tabiliser in opcn-.
tion. 

In Eig. 6 t ho curves 1, 2, and 4 an• tho same as 
cm·ves 1, 2, 3, in ~' ig. 5. Uut·vc 3 shows tho perform
ance when t.ho {\ffiOtmt of tnl.nl:; forred ba llas t was 
lowered by in::;or ting a rc:-; istanco in ser ies with the 
armatm·o of tho m oto1·. Tho t\mount of water ballas t 
in this case was not sufficient to cope with the effective 
wave ::; lope. Such a performance can be con ven ien t ly 
designated as t ho performance outside the roll
q uenching limit, whereas tho performance corre 
spondin~ to curve 4 m t\y be designated that inside the 
roll-qu<'nch ing limit . In th(• latter ca.so the amplitudl' 
of tlw rl'~idual rolling is dctcrmin<'d by tho d egr ee of 
aceunwy or tho controlling inst.rwncnts a nd cil'cuits. 
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ull:ILJ:L.nt and tho distw·bing acceleration develo 
anew undor tho joint action of the wave slope and~~ 
the ball~-;t. Imm~diately. after the stabiliser agalll 
onte1'S v1gorously mto act1on and again a flat ~>pot 
develops . Wo havo thus a series of sustained tran
s ients rep roducing t hemselves periodically. In tht · 
way the s tabil isct· momentarily drop out of stc :s 
~>ith tho dis tw·ban?e and ~ fl·a~tion ~f the period la.ttr 
1t m asters the ro llmg agam. fhe over -regulation of 
the s tabilising control therefore leads to rather com
p.licatcd dynami~a.l pho~omena impairing the effi. 
Ctency of the s tabdtser. rhcse phenomena are closely 
connected with tho free p eriod of the tank system as 
is evidenced by tho fact that t he position of tho fiat 
spot!S rolativoly to th o period is not const.a.nt, but 
varies with each roll , indicating the existence of ~~ 
second froquoncy- that of the tank system. A:s u 
conclusion we may say that the increase of the 
intens ity of tho cont.rol is not sufficient by itself to 
reduce the amplitudes of residual rolling. :->uch 
reduction can be accomplished only if simultancoush 
tho sensitivity of the accelerometer is increased. · 

Fig. 8 shows tho performance of the sta.bilisor· wlwn 
quenching erratic <listurbances. In th e region u llw 
phase o f the wave s lope was several t imes reversed b, 
180 d eg. , imitating the complicated action of a. co~
fused sea when two patterns of waves from diffet-eut 
direction.-; may, a.'> is well known, give rise to sud1 

abmpt phaso changes. In the region b the pl'l'iodicih 
of the waves wa.::; changed ol'l'atically bctw<>on _ 5() P•:r 

b 
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F I GS. 4 • 9 - T YPI CAL RECORDS OBTAI NED FROM THE EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS • 

<·oris P1 a.nd P11. Tlw umplifit•r sy:.toru was formed hy 
two stag~::s of vollu.ge amplification \'1 a nd V 2, a nd 
a third s ta.go V 3 of powot· vt\lvc•s a.t'l'angc<l to function 
ns r<:'ctificrs. Fo1' tho sak<' of clar·ity tho in termediate 
comtections of tho amplifier circuits are omitted. 
Tho curr<'nts from the platc-,; of tho pow<:>l' valves V 3 
p&-;s through. tho d ifferential field of the gt•nerator K . 

:Movement of t he accelerometer unbalances tho 
t·lcctrical cquilibt·ium of th<· push-pull circuit, an d 
l:ihtt·ts tho motor. Tho flow of the ballas t pas t tho 
disc N moves tho coi ls P 2 P 21, and gradually d ecreases 
1 ho primary action or tho a.cceloromotor con t rol until 
tho v clocit.y of tho flow adjusts itself to t ho instan
f,a rwous value of tho angu la 1· accelm·ation. The con
tinuHy and mpidity of t.h e action of tho valves a rc 
such that t.l-to seconcltu·y l:lyst1•m is a blo to follow t ho 
primary very <' losoly, so that tho fundamental 
c·q uat ion ( 3) i~:> continuously fulfill ed. The accclcro
nwt<' r control lever can bo seen at R in Fig. 1, and 
l lw corresponding electromagnet at Q1• The corre
sponding elem ent'! of tho :-~econclary follow-up con trol 
are s it.uatcd abov<' tho rig ht tank at S. Observations 
on tho v ut·iation of l<' \ '1'1 in thc- ta nks were made again:-~t 
1\ S('8. ((' by ll'l l'tll l.'-; or n I'Od T ('()ltll('Cted to a flont in t lw 

• 
ldt -lmnd tnuk. 

EX1'J•:tll~ll~N1'A L D .\T.\ . 

.\ scrlt'S of records was tu.kcn for difft•n·nl con 
d itions of pcrfot·man<:e. The recording chart and its 
<·otm cction to tho pendulum can be seen in Fig. 2. 

Fi~. 4 giws t.h \ CUI"\' I'S of extinction or fi'CP oscilla
tion:-;, <·on C'lsponding to t It<• sti ll-wa.ter porforman<'l' 
o r t h<· Hhip. (\11''' (' I Wll~ t o.kl'll with th<' tank~ clo~C'd. 

3 l!'or lnrgo power:~ iu!ltl'ad of tho Lhroc-t•lectrode valves U!!<'tl 
in Lheso teat !! g rid c·ontrolled rcctili<'J'il of tho thyratron type Clln 
bo vo•·y t~d vuntagi'ClUHiy <' mploycd . 

ln the fon ne1· case the amplitud<' is determined by t he 
amount of tntru-fcrred halla.-;t . 

Fig. 7 i llustrates roll quenching under conditioll.S 
charactor·i::;od by varioul'l re lationships between the 
intensities of tho p rimt\I'Y and the secondary controls ; 
it corr ·sponcb, therc-fOI'<'. to variable values of the 
coefficien t a in equation (3). In t ho regions a to cl the 
coeffici<'nt. a. waH incrousC'cl (in the order a- - b • c 
-~ d). whi le from e to h it was dccroa.sod. This 
coefficient, a of equation (3) m easures t ho am ount of 
transfen od ballast, a nd hence the magnitude of the 
stabilis ing momon t. for a given angular velocity of 
rolling . Offhand, one may expect t hat the gtcater a 
the closer tho stahilisati on should be . ThL;; is really 
what h app<'ns whon one passes from the xegion a to 
the region b in Fig. 7 . :Fot' sti ll more intense degrees 
of control (t·ogions c a o.d d) th o a mplitudes, howevor, 
arc increased an<l not decreased and tho residual 
rolling becomes ir·r·ogular, a lthough the d is turbing 
moment was regular· and constan t throughout the 
test. A closer a na lysis of tho records provides nn 
explanation of this phenomenon. Wben the intensity 
of the cont.1·ol becom e's too great , for a. shor t time-e
r.g., one-<lmwtor of the period of roUing, which in this 
cus<' is ono socond- thc distlu·banco is wiped out 
A.lmost c·omplotcly. This fnct is evidenced by th<' 
t1>pp<'al·ance of flat. Hpots in t h<~ rolling curvE'. Th<'se 
flat spots <:an bo n ot.icod in tho region c of tho r'<'cord ; 
in d a nd e tho cmvo F sh ows their locus. Each tunc 
such a spot d evelops the value of tho ang ular accelera
tion falls below tho limit of l'lensitivit y of the acccloro-

• 
nwiN' (whic·h Wtl..-; 0·0125 ru<ll'l /l'lOC.2 in t he nuthor's 
Ctt>ill} and I h11 c·ont rol ~.rst!'m ht'conws tetnporut·ily 
idlo. About OJ1<'·<LIIartcr o£ t ho rolling p c-riod la t er 
the amounL of tLCCiunulatod ba llast 1in<h> itsoli 
in!Stt~ntaneouRly on thl' w rong s ide of tho ship xela
tivoly to t,ho ph il..<.;( > o f the di~turbing m oment at Lhat 

cent. u.bout th<' ~WI' I'tlgo pcrio<l of 4 seconds. lu tho 
region c varitttions in t lw p <> riocl were combined with 
variations in the magnitude of the effective W&\'O 

s lope. Tho residual amplitude of rolling, it will br 
soon. is pn•tty much t he same in all three case..;. 
in<li<'ating that tho ro ll quenching efficiency of tlw 
~tnbilisor is fairly constant under practically t\ll con
dit.ions. This rosult. is Hncloubtcdly to bo ~U>cribcd 
to tho fact that tho st.nbi lis ing action was arranged to 
follow tho disturba nce cont inuotlSly and without an) 
a.ppt·ociablo timo lag. 

A controlling l'ly:-;t <•m a rranged according to oq~tt · 
t.ion (2) gave in thn <'arlier stages of oxperitnontatton 
a considerab ly lowt'r roll-quenching efficiency tbtut 
that shown in ~'ig. 8 with th o control based on 
Ot1uation (3), a lthough for steady quenching both 
:-;ystoms gavo pt't\Ctically the same results. 

In F ig. 9 n•corcl-; tt.na logous to those of Figs. 5 ttnd S. 
but w ith oil tl..'> bJ:L.IIust, a ro given. It will be noted 
that tho pas ive performance (region a b) is ve.ry 
poor, o. fact attr ibutable to t ho v iscosity of the liqwd. 
Tho activo p('rforrnanco is practically the samo as 
with water . The loa<l on tho impeller shaft wa.s, how
ovt'l', from 2 ·!) to 1 · 7f) times g reater than with wut~·r 
bttlla.-;t, <l <' J)('ndin~ 11pon thn tompN't\t\ll'l' of t lw 011. 

AI'J'Lt<'A'I 'lOI'o o~· T HI!: L A\\' o~· :-itMli,JTl ' O ~<: ·ro 
!\IooEL DATA. 

A series of m ctl.l:)ut·emcnts obtained from the moclcl 
is g iven ut t.ho following h\blo. As previously men
tioned, t hcso modo! (lata have been adjusted so as ~o 
permit. tho roll qu<•nching dtaractoristics of a slup 
cquivalont. to tho model-or si:mply " equivalent 
ship ''-to bo obtninod by a straight application of tlw 
law o£ dynamiral s imilitude . 'Th o data for such f\11 

oquivu.hmt ship am givon in tho last column of tho 
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ttl.b}('. Tho intormcditl.te cohmUl gives the coofficient:s 
of similitude for the diffe rent qutl.ntitics ; tho model 
data must. bo mult iplied by those coefficients in ord<'I' 
to obtain th<' data for tho corresponding ship. 

Mol:it of tho data for tho mode l wore m easure d with 
a degroo of accuracy of 2- 3 p or cont. or lol:is (w~i~~t~:~, 
longth!3, timo). Moasm oments of tho s tabLlis mg 
moments won' made with smttllor accun1.cy on account 

------ -------,--1-
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the ~>upplcmenta.ry port~; open t o atmosphere, and tt.ug
mented t~lO normal quantity of air supplied by <· rank c·ase 
cornpret:!SIOn. 

(n recent. years the energy in the exhaust. gases ha1:1 been 
ut.ili~:~ed to compress the air d1argo for superchu.rging 
intomal combustion engine~:~, and experiments with tho 
Rateau and Buchi exhaust. turbo blowoi'S have shown that 
thet·o is nmplo energy available for tho purpose. These nrc, 
how(wcr, mcd1anical doviceH, and 11.rc used solely for tho 

~lodcl tlutu. 

-
B ' 211 · .Jin. 

Hu.t10 of 
similitud1•. 

s ., -
~·J 

--

2. CrO!IS·8CCtional 81'Ca or t.tml< • • • • .\' :J7 K(j. 111. s: 62:1 
B 61·5ft. 

,\ = 160 Aq. fl. 
(I 15 · 2 Stf. ft. 
\\' - ):1,250 tonw 

:1. t'rO!I;j•IIOCtionl\1 1.\I'Ct\ of Chtt.rutd, , 
.J. Displncomon t . . 
.i. ~lotaceutric !wight: 

• • • • 

• • . . 
. . 

. . (~' :l·Gwq.in. 
\V' I 000 I h . S3 

S' . -
t 5, 1S~Ii 

Tanks closed . . . . . . 
Tu.nks open . . . . . . . . 

li. 1\lu.xirnum dit~turbing moment 
7. ~lu.ximum ellcctive wave slop!' .. 
l:l. ~lo.ximum stu.bilising moment : 

. . 

• • 

. . 

. . 
. . . . . . 

. . 

. . 

h' 1 · 2(iin. 
h'- l · Ol!iu. 

~I' 56in. -Jh. e 1 . so 
S' 

s 
s 

:JUII. 112:) 

h :ll · 2in. 
It 28in. 

~I I · 82 106ft. .Jh. 
e H l 

PUl!sivo performance 
,\ eli\(> performance .. 

!1. l'cnod of one doublo o~:~cillatHm 
Ill. .\mount of trunsfened balhiKl : 

l'u>~Mi\'l' performance 

. . . . 
• • 

. . . . 
S'p 22 in.-lh. 
S' a •19 in .. Jh. 
'f' :l · 91!l'l". 

Sp i· l .> IO~ft..Jh. 
s,t 1 · 59 1 oe ft. . Jb. 

T 19 . 5 tlt'C. 

.. . . . . 
. \t·ti,•o pcrforman<·<· • • . . 

of t h<• dilncmlty of mttrki11g t.Jw lovol in tho tanks 
dming tho p erformance ; probtl.blc nrrors in thi~:~ cas1• 
ttl'<' p r<'Hlllnably less thau 7- 8 lH'r cont. of tho quantity 
mt't\s urc d . Tho model dattt g ivon in the table arc• 
t h t• avcrag<•s of a dozen tn<'Rs\lrcmonts. The m e ta
<·<•ntric IHiight was dl"'tcnnin c d by the inclination 
nwthod; tho probable error in this C't\$0 is of the ord(•r· 
of S p<·r cent. The rat.io o f lint'ar similituclo is a.-;smnl"'<l 
to be H - 25 : l. 

An insp<'ction of tho charactt~ristics of tho .. equiva· 
lent s hip " shows that for W - 13,250 tons tho avail
able boam~ of 6 1 · 5ft. is som ewhat too great. Further
mora, 0 - 1· 6° is too small for actu~\J sea conditi on s. 
\Vo will a:-;sumo in the fo llowing 0 = 4· 0 0, which 
<·overs a reasonably wido range o f fai1·ly rough w eatlwr 
<·ondilionH, <'x(']uding. however, lwa.vy Atlantic gale:-;. 
Assuming B - ·55ft., 'l' = J6 SC'C·., 0 4", and keeping 
tho sa.m o h. tho t\rnotmt of transferred ballast in 
act.ivo pcrfor·mancc w~< would bo inci·ca:-;c<l in th<' mtio 
61

'
5 :·o and will thc n •forc he a bout 65 tons; that 

55 1 ·6 
is, about ~ p or cent. of tlw ship '~> displacement. lt. 
is theroforo necc!:lsary to di:-;placo about 65 tons of 
btt.llast botween the tanks in nccordance with oqua· 
I ion (3) on. a ship having W 13,250 tons and 
lt = 27in. in ord<~r to stabiliHo it again.~t the action of a. 
synchronous wave Hlopo 0 4" to tho degree of roll 
< tll<'nc h iug uldicated on tlw nbovo n.·cords . 5 lt is 
po:-;sibll', o n tho oth<·r hnnd , to calculato tva directly 

frorn thocqmttion \V h 0 - W11 ~· whenC'o w,1 = 75 t o ns. 

lt is ~:~con thnt the· ratio of tlw <·nlcu lt~tcd and obsc•rvccl 
va.luC'H for Wa is practically th o samo as tho rtl.tio of 
Hu to M given in tho table. This ratio approaches 
unity for' a. g radually inc roa:-;ing intensity of control. 
It is to bo noted, however, tht\t with the inton . .-,;ity of 
stabilising nction adopted in thc:so exper iments the 
amplitud<'s of synchronous rolling woro reduced from 
n early 30 d og. down to less than 3 deg. From tlw 
practical s tandpoint ~:~uch tl. <kgrco of stabili st~.tion is 
prc~:~umably more than s ufficic•nt. 

Induced Air Scavenge for Two
Stroke E ng ines. 

H) 1'. W. J'I•:TTJm. 

1~ vrcw or tlu• l,'I'eal inlcr·t·st. which i~; now being tt~.ken, 
hoth in thi~; country and on the Continent, in the develop· 
ruent. of induced air scavenge Hystem.s for two·strokc oil 
l'ngincs, ·wo have pletl.l!uro in publishing from the pen of 
,\Ir. P. \V. Petter a. ~;hort aC"count of C"--pcrimental work 
l'<'tontly carried out at W cstlnnd Wor·k.'l, Ycovil, on thi~ 
spe<·ial au bjel't. 

Tho pos~:~ibility of utilising tho indu<·t.ivc cffcc·t of tho 
t•xha.ust. gases as they pass from tho cylinder in internal 
c·ombuation engines, particularly thoso operating on tho 
two-stroke cycle, has received tho consideration of 
research engineers for many years past, and many patents 
have been granted for devi<·NI intended to assure this end. 
'l'he principal advantage to be obtained by a. solution of 
this problem would be the elimination of the means at 
present necessary for the refilling of the cylinder with a 
~iupply of fresh air, either by what is known as c·rank ca..<Jo 
licavengiog or some form of independent blower. 

About tho year 1918 an engine was built in the United 
::>tatctJ by tho Weiss Engine Company, which bad, in a.d.di· 
1 ion to Lho normal rwavcnging ports connected to th<' 
l'l'ank ('lUi<', t~ .'lCri('H of l:loll' porlt~ c·onnected directly to 
ntmo.<Jphor<', and lho cons tnwtors claimed that tho 
momontmn of the escaping gascl:l produ<·ed a partial 
vacuwn in tho cylinder which drew scavenging air through 

' Tho oxprt>ssion .. uvailuble b<•om " dt·~ignotf'M the di~tonrf' 
ht•l\\t•cn the Cl'ntreR of gravit) of the !tlnko~. 

~ One might think that ),y JHIK><mg from 8 I · U ~ to B -1 · H 
I ho non·quenched amplit nd<'t~ woul1l inrr<>n~o proportionatl'ly. 
It m\lllt be noted, bowav!'r, thul thiM in(·t•t>ORC' il:l alwa.yale11>< thon 
111 proportion bccauAe o( tlw co<•llil•if•nt /1 iu J<'roude's equation 

J'ot• ll.} nchronism ~ fJ = a 0 r iJ () J (:1\lllling departur!'!l from 

hucurity !01' tlw in<·rcusing u•nplitud1•s ()of rolling. 

lf'J l · ·J9lh. 
((' ( l :J.;j:J lh . 

• 

l 
~~"11 I 0 · :J(i lvn~o~ 
t''a = 23 · 2 tvnH 

JllU'p080 Of ('OilVOJ'ting the JH'OHHlii'O Ottergy in tho CXhU.UHI. 
ga.'lCH into pro~:~suro <'nNg~ in tho ~it· charge. . . 

'J'h<~ fit·st .Pette1· oxpernncnl H wr th an eng me opomt mg 
with indw·cd air wel'C made in 1922. Ono of the fir·rn 'H 
standard two.stroke cy<'lo Hut·fat·o.ignit.ion engines wu11 
fitted with a short length of pipt" on tho exhaust side fo1· 
an experiment quite distitwt froru those now under con· 
sidcration, when tho surpt·isi.ng result \V&S found that t.h<' 
('ngino would ntn, fecbl)' it. was true, with tho crank cuso 
1·ovcr removed, although. st mngo t o ;;ay, tho exhauHt. wo..'l 
dii!clmrgod tluough the uit• ports und th? frc;sh u.ir. cam<' 
through tho exhaust pipe . Aftct· cons1denng thm un· 

Dccom/lt ession 
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Mnin Eshaust 

Breathtr & Air 
to Crankcase 
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I 
-· ~:-

Value for 
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E X P E RIM E NTAL ENG INE W IT H INDUCED AIR SCA VEN GE 

expected phenomenon, the following <:onc·lusion n~ to 
what was happening wa~; reached . 

Tho engine wa.'i nmn ing witJh a. very feeble <'Xplo~ion. 
When the exhaust port which had a load OV<'r tho uir 
port~ wax nncovorod, tho <'Xha.,u;t, ga;;cs passed from the 
cylindo1· into tho oxha.W:lt. pipo " <'HRhioning " tho t\ir 
therein and l:lctting up a c<' t'tltin t~rnount. of return prCHSllrC' . 
As the pist.on in it;,; dc;,;cent. Utwovored the air inlet ports, 
tho ~:~ligl1tly <·omprcsRed ttit· in tho cxhtt.w;t pipe retw·ned 
in tho rcven:1e direction to the cylinder, so expelling tho 
exhaust gases and partially charging the c·ylinder with 
fresh air. 

A c·onlinuation of lire I'Xperiment with th<" various 
111odilieations that ~:~uggestc:'d lhNlll'lt>lVt>N. did not. hoWc:'\'N', 
lead to results that would ju.qtify d t>velopment from a 
<'Ommercial point. of view, aml cwPnt ually resear<'h work 
on t hiR particular euginl' was discontinued. Last year, 
hOWOVCr, tl. Jl ('IW serie>! Of OXporim(llltS W8S i.Jegun, from 
whic·h Rome remarkable' prad i(·al rcRultR have hN>n 
obtainNI. 
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ln the first irustuuce cxpcr·iments WN'O 1~adc with a two
s troke cycle engine having a boro of 4!~· and a.. Htrokc 
of 6!in., the engine havin~ a closed c·y~mder w1th lh<• 
exhaust and air }JOr ts placed circ·tunferentlally around the 
cylinder at the lower end ~f t.ho pi~ton travel, a.<1 Rhown 
in the accompanying vcrt1cal RectlC?n. F rom the p~u.·~ 
it will bo noted that there arc t.wo a1r ports O?- each Ride 
directing the ai.r to the back wall of tho cylmdet· awtLY 
from the exhaust port. nnd a c·cntra.l port oppo~itc t.o the 
exhaust port. Th<' t·t•ntral port wa;; found to be of no 

fUE L 
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udvnnlugt•, anti. is no'~ utilised only for admittim: an· 
from th<' ("l'ank <·usc. ns d<'lWribed Iuter ou. to f~:~.<·ilitnlt' 
Nl a rt in g. 

The exha.w,t pot·t is div1dcd horizontally into l" o 
section~. Tho upper ~cct.ion receives tho exJ1aust gtl><t's 
ft·om tho cylindet· firs t. Thcl!o gases are led thr~>Ugh an 
exhaW!t pipe of t•elaLiv(lly Hmall diamete~ tm<.l tllschu.r~<' 
tho gases at high velo~ity tlu:ough an eJ~ctor no~zlo 111 
t he centro of a. larger p1po, wh1ch torrununiCa.tes w1th t.ll<' 
lower section of the exhaust ports. Tho injec·tion action 
sot up by the rush of tho exhaust gase~ from the cylinder 
at high pressure when the upper sectiOn of the cxhauHt 
port is uncovered, and the impulse of these gases, crc~tl"' 
a partial vacuum in tho <·ylinder which is then filled w1t h 
fresh air through tho air ports which arc directly op<'n to 
atroospbet-c. 

The extent of the vtu·uum so created is largely dependent 
upon tho force of tho explosion, and this is particularly 
interesting becauHe in effect it lcuds to an in<·reaso in tlw 
vohuno of air admitted to tho <·ylinder as tho powe r· 
demand upon tire engine increases. Satisfactory .running 
of this engine hus boon obtained up to a. worlung load 
equivalent to 60 lb. B.M.E.P . Tho engine was, however . 
difficult to start because the volume of air admitted to the 
<'ylindor after a weak explosion is srqall. To ovet·com<' 
this difficulty, a hand-controlled valve was p rovided for 
star ting, which, when opened, admits a ir from the cra;nk 
case in the normal manner of o. crank case eompreRslon 
engine. This simple device has entirely removed the 
starting difficulty. As soon us the engine has run up to 
speed, the valve is dosed and thert>after air is admitted b~· 
induction only. A general view of the engine is reprodut·Nl 
herewit.h, together with l~ typic·ttl indicator diagram. 

The t•xpcrimont i1-1 now b!'ing t·ontinue<.l with un cngino 

13·2 B.H.P. 
900 R.P.M. 
75 M I.P. 

T Y PICAL INDJCAT O R DIAG RAM 

having a straight·thl'Ough 8Cti.VOIIg<'. In thiH fol'lll lht· 
eng ine is ('Onstr w·ted with th<' air in let por tH ti T'CUIII · 
ferentia.lly at the buse of the t·ylindct· and with a rncclm· 
nically operated exhaust valve in the cylinder head. 
Tho results being obtained with this engine are genorall ~· 
better than those obtained with tho engine having t lw 
closed type of cylinder. Alternatively, straight-through 
sC'avenge <'&.n be se<'ured in an engine' with opposed pistons 
working with three cranks and connecting-rodH per 
<·ylinder, as in the well·known Doxford type, or in an 
<'ngino having two cylinder1-1 und two piRtons worltin~ 
together with tho air inlet. in ono t"ylindcr and tho t•xhaw;t 
in tho other, wil h a common t·omhuRtion hct1d, tts in t.ho 
Trojan f'ngine. 

Tho exhausL ~;yslom in t~n l'ngint• of t hi:-; I·.Yii<' i~o~ au 
important consideration nnd t\ prOp<'r proportion in~ of I h<' 
exhaust pipes is nec<'N~nry m ordol' to secure tho best 
result. It is possible that further experiment will en nbiC' 
a simplific·ation of tho oxho.u.<;t system which would improve• 
tho engine from the point of view of general application, 
but th<' results already ohtnincd nrc sufficient to justify 
the belief that thCiy point. tho way to the po>~Hibilit~· of 
improvementlo; CJf great vo.hw in lh<' de,·elopm<.>nt of tIll' 
t wo·Rtrokc c·yC'IP int.(lrnnl c·cmlhuJo~t ion engin<'. Applit·a· 
t ion ha.'l bt>en mad(', fol' pt\tcmts in <·onncction with t h .. 
various devices de.<JcribC'd in t hiH note. Tho expurimt'ntnl 
engine ea.n bo tJcen L'unning at Yeovil by anyon<' H\IOi 

cicntly interested to 111ako u. vi11it for the purpo~o. 
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on the 
and '' 

Motor Ships 
Madoera. '' 

0 ~ E of the 111m;t itii iHII'II.\11 t c·c11n c•t·sion r ~·ogt'lliiiiiiC'~-4 
c·ttrricd out las t .n•ar wa,.; th•l l fo r l'C-ongining tl iHl 

altering tho hulls of t lm.•r st.ean1e:>n: b('louging t o the 
).'ctherland 1:-iteamflhip C'ompany. or AmRte rdnm, whi('h 
wc•r<' t·hang('<l from s tNtm<.'rs to motor \'c·s~e l s. Th<1 s hips 
nn· I he- •· :vt:ano<'rnll:· tlw .. ~lado<'ra ... a nd " .\'lapia,'' 

Fil(. 1 is a 'i~w of the .. .\ l uii<Jt' l'ttn •· takc•n ol! t II!' high 
~;<•as, tmd tho drawing r·c prodm·(•d in l•' i~. :2 ,.;hows the 
genera l lay-out of tho ma('hinery installation. l<:ac·h o f 
t h<' two <'ngines has a designee! output of 3350 S.H.P. at 
:2:2.3 r.p.m .. and seven rylinders with a bo ro o f !)60 mm .. 
o r :22 11~in .. and a stroke o f 840 mm .• or 33/0 in. The two 
units aro coupled to tho propeller s haft through double
helical get\ring designed to reduco the e ngine spce<! of 
:22;) r.p.m. to 86 r·.p.m. at the propelle r shaft. The engm~s 
drive the geat· pinions tht·ough Bibby c·ouplings, but solid 
('OuplingR ll l'C \!Sed on tho prope ller shaft. In Fig. a wo 
r·c~prodtH·o a view of Lhc machinery of the " Madoera •· 
unde r test at. the \\' erk1-1poor wot•ks, wbi lo in .Fig. 4 o ne 
of the goun; is s hown on t.hc test bed during the " running
iII .. p r()('('SS. 
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D1·:s1<:N oF U1·:Att1 ·c. 

In dcs1gning the goa ri11g. the D01nag A.(:. was tullt•d 
upon lo meet the fo llowing three fundament~;~! <:onditi tms: 

AII -J·ound adaptation to t.he ex is ting ac·<·ommodlltion. 
:::iafe ty Wldet· all ci n·u mstances, both as to risk uf 

damage and posRibility of hrcakdown. 
Steady a nd quiet working free fro m vi h•·ation under 

u ll load ('Onditions. 
In what follows we p1·oposo to desc·ribe th<' nHIIHICJ' in whid1 
thrsc c·ondition s wei·c c·omplied with lllld to d eal wit.h ;;umc 
o r the moro inte resting p o ints in the c·oru;tru<'lion o r the 
gears and t.heir housings. 

"h11·h were built in I !J:21 and l.Ut:2 at Alloa and :::iuuder-
1~111<1. and were rquipp<'cl with steam prope lling mac·hine l',\' 
h.\' :--ii1· \ \'. C . A1·m,.;trong. \\'hitwo1·th and 'o ., (l<~ngineeJ'!<). 
Ltd. TIH• o wnt•r-,.; d('(·id<.'d la~t. yrar to rc-cngino t h r s hip:< 

Tho oi l <'ngincs and their a uxiliary nHJ.<-lllll('J'.Y took the 
place of three of t.ho five steam boilers and tho I'Ct·iproc-ut 
ing slca rn ongineR. ~;~nd tht• di~>tance b <.' twcen tho Lwo 
pinion s hafts of the gra1· c·asing was fixed at :ll60 mm., 
o1· lOft . ~ 1\, in .-sce Fig. 4. ln tho fore a nd a ft dircc·t io n 
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s pecially :-~hapod flurcd_ g~·oo\'e~>. 111 which they l'(•>~t. aro 
fundamental to tho prmc tplc of t il(' coupling, ancl afford 
n mCI;lM of pos iti,•ely altering the c lastic length of tho 
<·ou phng when resonance occurs. In the couplingt~ we> 
at·e dcsct·ibing the grid spr ings take the form of four s uper. 
impm;ed layers, each l~ycr bein~ <_Lividcd into six so~:,,.nent~. 
U urlcr no rmal workmg ('Ond•t•on;:;. two s pring Jayons 
aro umple to warrant absolutely sattSfa.cto.ry tr&lll!lnis.._i011 
more than twenty times the normal torque being aclCJRII; 
J'equit·ed to break tlte s prings . Tho coupling thercfo~c 
possesses a large fac to •· o f safety. 

The elasticity of the couplin~ c:an be varied within 
wide limits by inser ting either two, three, or four layens 
of springs, and Fig. 5 shows tho torque displacomonl dioL
gram of the co~pling with t hese different spring layrr,. 
Tho Bibby coupling h as the further advantage of pro
v iding tnuch latitude in the maLter of mi8alignment of 
the s hafts connec ted by iL On the operating s ide th<' 
des!gn of _the co~pling is _su c·h that it can _run over lon_g 
p eriOds w1th a. s mglo fillmg of grease, whdc the sp1·in~t, 
a t·o easily ac-c·essible a fter the coupling s he ll has tx-rn 
re m oved, so t hat eithe r o f the two cnginr$ can bo quit·kh 
disconnet·ted from tho gear s_y~; lem by taking Out tJ;r 
coupling s prings. 

[n u1·clt•r tu c liminntc 1111 f1u · a~ poRI'liblc lo rswnul ost·lllu 
tiorv;, the free t'll<ls o f both engine c· rank s haft s \\ l'ro 
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t•qtuppcd "it.h , 'andm•r lt_vclrostatic· us<· illatwn clm11por~. 
whit'11 we re s uppli1•cl hy T.-ohntall und HI o ltrl'fvht .\ .( : .. 
of W it te n in tho Huhr. 

.\pttrt fro m the sp('tial <·ouplings a nd dumpt·r., wr hu \1• 
re fe rred to a bove, partitular <·a re was taken in t II(' t·al<-u
lations fo r and th<' d esign o f 1 he g<'a l·ing. t he- t·hoi<·c· ur 
material:-~, a nd t he libe ral dim<'nJ<ioning o f nil 1111portant 
pa rts where called fo r. 

C:f:AH \\"JH; I~Ls "~" (: 1-:AH CAst ·c: . 

'l'hl' J'lll a ling pa r·l s of lho gl'a1·ing tompr·is<' the two 
pmioH :;ha ft s tmd I he large ~ra 1· whc<'ls. J)o uhl<' lwlwal 
~eat·ing is <'mploycd. t.hc pinions luwing l wo fat·t·s. <'tll'lr 
-!00 mm .. Ol' l!i,jin. wide . with a gap o f 140 mm .. o r -i!ru .. 
bel wren them. The pinio ns and the wheel s haft wer(' mad<· 
from aru1ealed o p('n-hcat·th steel. with a ton.,.ilo strcn~h 
1\l de l ivr ry o f r rom .) l t o .)7 kilos. per sq ua r·e mi II imct rr, 
m· :l2 ·-! to :J6 · t tons per squa 1·e inch. and with an r longa
t ion o f :lH lo 34 pr1· <'Cnt. l•'or the shrouds. whic·h were 
!>hntnk o n to the pinio n shaft.-, and on t o 1·hc cast iro n boc.ly 
•>f t.he main wheel. a s pecial silicon-rnunganese s teel wa.-. 
e-mployed. .\! though it, i,.,; quite u.sual to tL"!O solid pinums. 
1t was decided in t.bi~; case in \' icw of the la rg<' s iz<' uf 
pinio n shaft s to em ploy l!hro ud<'d pinions. Tlw s hmuel>. 
m· tires wcro te mpered to gi,•o a yi<' ld point of from 
.)4 to 59 kilos. pon;qua ro millimetre. o r :14 · 2 tr1 :17 - ~ tnlll-l 
pi'L' square inch. t\nd tcnsik st1·engt l!s o f 7fi l o ~4 kiln~. 
rwr· square• millime tre, or 4-8·2 to :;:l-:l low< pc·c· s41HII'I' 
inr·h. while• th<' e longation 'aricd bet w('cn 20 and 2X pc·r 

FIG. 3 - ENG I NES AND GEAR DRI VE UNDER TEST FI G. 4 RUNNING IN GEA R DRIV E ON TEST BED 

followmg dEJsc·1·iption of th!'ir propelling mnc·hinery lllld 
geared driv<'. 

PHtii'J·; I. I."'· .\I AV III .t\J•;Jn. 

'1'111' .. .\lu.u"l' l'ttll ' ancl ",\JHdut• l 'll • Hl'l' IJvt lo s lll)J:S vf 
1~.000 I OW-l dPitd\H' I!-'111 r·a1·r·.\ ing t'tljJur·1ly. By installing 
oil e ngines, l'uisiug tlH· total t'llf.(IIIC output fr·orn 4200 tu 
1}.)00 S.H . P., aucl by appropriat('ly refas hioning th<' shapt> 
of the hulls, it has beAn possibiP fo impr·ovc the ~<p<'c>d of 
the 1-1 hip11 from J 2 to I.) knots. 

TH~; 1:3raBY Cot PLIX<;s. 

.\ ,.; ,:;hown in Fig. 6. t h o s pcc·ial Bibby c·oupl ing:-~ a rc of 
II tiiOcJified design iII l)l•dt>t' li1 llJIOW t h e• <'lastic long1Jt o f 
t.l1t1 ('uupling t o be· ullc·r·t·d iu a l'alio of 2: I. They ttl'<' 
attac:hcd bet W!:l'll thE- C'llds o ( the ~ngine (•J'&IIk s haft I! 
und th"' gear· pinioM. J t ltluy h <' rcra lled th at the aPtnal 
po,wr·-transmit ting olHIIWIIt of tlw <·oupling is a grid-likt• 
s pr·ing, wh.ich is divided into segments, a nd which is mudc 
fro m high grad<' ('hrome-vanadium steel. These shock
clamping, (' las tic·. ft rxibl<' s pringR. in ronjnndion with the 

<·ent. The impa<·t value was te:stecl hy the slllall .\lesnagcr 
mat.hocl, and this not,ch tc•st ~<howc·cl :-111rprising toug~ess. 
\'a hws o£ () 111 . kilos. p<'r squul'l' <·ontin'lt'tro wt•t'<' obtamed. 
wit h figlu·es ovf'll boyond H 111. kilo.,;. J><'l' square run timetr<· 
for t.h ~;~ Alnoud<i of the large "het-L~. WhE<n w<' ll a m1ealPd . 
th<' Ahrouc!H fort he large wh<'f' IH whvwod a t(•tlf-lilt> stf'(·nl{t lo 
nncl :- iclcl p •Jint. but little ln•low those:> for Llw tempered 
piniou Rlu·oud~. The fatigue wst !!trpngth of (he steel 
usNI was parlic·ularly fa\'Ourablc. it being guarant.eecl 
at 40 kilos. pr1· 11q1larr millimetre. or· 2:3· ! ton.;; pc>1'><CJU8l'l' 
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tnCh, for lJw pmion Shi'OUc.J>~ tl nd 34 k i l ot~. pN sq Utll'l' 

millim<'tr<l, or 2 1 · 6 tons plw s<(UIII'<' nw h. for t lw "lwt•l 
sh r·oudt:\, 

A!l our drtl\\ iug indil't\lo~. bot.h ~hl· pmion shuftR nntl 
wlw<' l shaft arc forgE~d ~o l id with Lhoir coupling RangeR. 
'l'hP\' \\'t•rr horrcl out hollow to ftl!' ililnlr Lh<> exnmin11tion • 
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of till' IIH\lt•riul. \\rhon 1''-}Hlsl.ld l () normal l'llllllllllo' turqtw 
tlw IOt'lli()nal slt·oss cannot bo mor<' thnn 2 l<iloil. JWI' 
squnr'<' <'NtluuolL•o in tho Ctli!O of tho pinion shnfts o1· 
:l04 kilo~o~ . por square conLimoLro for l>ho wheol short, 
figui'<'R whi<·h again p t·ovidl' o lrnp;o margin o( ~afCity. 
H <'l'lz's NJIIRiionR were mndl' IIRI' of in rn l (· lllnt.in~ tlw tooth 
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llw doltvl;)ry sidt' of tlw oil cn·<·uit. l<~nd1 cool<'r' hn .... 
Muflkiont surfa.co to c·ool nil tho oi l m c·irrulotion. :-!<'!~ 
\\t\lt'l' is uaNi for coolin~ pnq>oH<'s nnd <·oppl' l'· tin a lloy 
tuboH nro tLsed, with mwt\1 br·onzo cost in g.,;. l~nch c·ool<'l' 
hus nn oil filtor of Lho plat.o lypt' mounted diroctl.v 
nbovo it., with provision fot· <' loaning whil CI in opontlion . 
' l' h<'RO c·oolers wore Fmppliod by N<'idig und C:o. A 
Mhmclttrcl arTangom<'nt of t ht'T'IlHllll\'le~ n nd Jll'l'HHurt• 
glllljl;('!ol is Jli'O\•iciNI, Ulld t.IWI'(• ti l'<' dl'tllll pip<'s l!'uding frc1111 
1)1(> .((\' til' ('l\l<O IO t.)l(' (\\() RliJ)AI'Uil' oil l ank" fi'OIII \\hid 1 
tlw )111111p!! draw th<>ir· s11ppl1t'~ . 

• \(' ('1 H \(' \ OF C:I~A il { 'l 'TTJNC:. 

'l'o <•nRut·o qu1<"l ll<'fls of •·unnlllg under a ll t·ond1t io1\11 uf 
lood . 1·nr<' wu~o~ tuk<'n to giv<.'l s ufli ri<.'lnl stifl'ne~o~s to t lw 
IH'nt·ings to <> ns uro um·hunging u lignmonL. whi l<' I ho I out I• 
fo •·m Wl\1'1 spt:'tially R<' lrrt I'd fo1· thE~ work. l n t.h<>it· tim· I i<• •· 
pntC't it·<' I ho Dt'mag ('ompo.ny u ~;~ocl pressuro un[(l<'s nf 
14 ·;, d<·g. a nd I fi cl<'g., hut for 1nany years pnHt rt Rlu ndtll'd 
~0 d l'p;. pr<'Rsur<' nnglo hoi! bC(II\ adopt t>d by Uw fil'lll. 

'l'ht' s lip diagrams 1'1.\produrcd in Fig. 7 wor·o got o11l in 
m·d<'t' to asc·t'rtain th(l r('lsprrti v<• m<>rits of tho two ly pc•s 
of gl'nring "ith difTl'rl'nl pr·esHU I'<' a ngles Nos. 1 ond t. ond 
I lwy 1\1'<' c·ompai'<'CI with n t.ur hinEI gear No. 3. Fr·o m I hNu• 
diOjl;I'UillS it will Ill' AN'Il tht\1 \\ ith l\ p1"1."Ss ll l'l' 1.111~1 1' uf 
:W dl'p;. much less Hhp iii obtaitwc.l- neal'ly half I hnt of t lw 
t.i dc•g. jl;Oar- whil(l ago in t h<' larger pr(lssure nngle pro . 
d11<'<'~ t\ thicker tooth root. Apar t ft·om the improvt>cl 
mi'IHhing condit.ions t.heroby obta.inod- at. Joost I'IOY<'I I 
I!'<1L h of e ither half whool o lwav~ are in ml'sh- tho <'0111 · 
pnmt.ively largo a nglo of tooLh · obliquit.y. nea r·ly :16 d11g .. 
wo!'l docidod upon main ly on accoun t. of t.ho fac· t t.hul 
oblique teeth a re a lways o. guur·antcP of 1'equisit £' pr'<'!ls\11'<' 
h<>ing obtained in tho oi l film botwE'en th(> tooth flnnks. 

Thl'l gc>ars wt~rr <'nl on 1:\PC<'inl gour-culting mac·hin<·~ 
I'C'<'<'nt ly ~o~uppliNl by th<' ~c>hi(•ss-Defrit>s Company fo1· 
ltll'jl;<' '' ork. Tht• pit rh c•rror d iugt'll ms rl."procl ll<'<' cl 111 

Fig. M give somo in tMost ing info nnotion as to tho ac·<·tll'llC') 
of t lw lu.1litt>s of the ·• Muclol.'rn " gear whe<>l. The two 
dingmms to the right nnc.l loft rcspl'ct.ively rofor· t o tlw 
l<'ft -hand a nd right· hand he lix of the> wheel. One rliagrou1 
with t..ho smaller amplit ud <1 r ()C'Ot·ds Lhe pit<'h or rm·s OIH' 
hy OIH' f1·om toot h to tont.h. whi lo the ol.hor lorgN' umpli . 
I ;,de• d iagram iH t ho sO·Nt llod " t.otal e1·ror cliagmm. " 
wh il'l• is obtainCicl by plot t ini( c·ont.inHOW·dy the dC'vint io11s 
of I h<' NTOI's found by mrns111'ing, !t-om a givN1 lll<'tlll 
) H'I'V IOu~o~ly eomputcd . by odcllltE( up lh<' indiviclua l ptl<· lws 
usc·<>rt o in<'cl by mC'asm·<'m t>n I n nd tlw n d i ' ·id inp; tlmt sum 
hv t h<' m unb<'r of l l'ot h . Th<' result s ohtuirwd muy b~· 

• • 
r<'J.(ttrdl'd us <'\.C'<' II<•nt in t hl:'ms<'IH•s nncl they on'. wt• tU'I' 
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1nfonnPd. far b<'lh•r I hnn tlw g uut·anl"'<' of ac><'nrac·)' gi,•t•n 
wlwu tW<'flpling th!' or'd l'l'. nunwly. that tlw p11c·h 1'1'1'01' 
shou ld not l:'x<·oNl roughly l t iOO.OOO of tlw clinnwtN· of 
t h<' larg<' whe!"lnnd t h <' totnl N'I'OI' not mol'<' I han I I 0 ,0011 
t lw cl imnotl:' l' o f tlw lur·p;() whoCII. 

• 
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\ '· tooth !IJll'l'd nt pitch <'il'l'lt· .. !i~ · :!li m.p. ~ .. <'. 
i'i J)<'tlif1<· td ip nhout :!~ tim<·H thnt of I ht· Nt•clt'rlond "'"'"' ;'l;o. I. 

Ntt1'1.. TIH• I!C'nh•ll for tlw rPiotivo• oncl ApPrilic· l<lip .. un~l to•· 
tlw ll•llJttlu• tin • t h<' MOffit> in nil t hrr t• cliu)Lrnm~<. 
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f11\llks, wl.i t h in lht•i •· Pxtondt•d fo1·m tnkt' in 1111 f~tl'fUI'M of 
t.ho p t·oblc•m. t.ho phy~iNtl pt•opo1·t ii'R of t.Jw tnttiPI'iu l. t l11• 
spood, prcRsm·e tl l tho pitrh lim1, width uf l <~ot h. ill< 
obliquNws~:~, tho 1·adii of C' lll' \'1\1111'(1 oft IH' pinion unci wh<•<• l 
Rank~<. nnd t he a nglo nnd pN·iod of <·ontal'l . By km1p11tg 
t h<' c·rush ing slrcs>'~ us low '' ~'~ po~:~~:~i hle and as fat· oway us 
JHlHilihiCI ft·orn the yi<.>ld puint nnd lh<' lt>nsiiP MlrCingth of th<> 
nltltN·il\1. it wns soug-ht to pt'O\ idl• a1nph' prole<· I ion against 
pnHRi blc• loot h Wt' ar. sIn thl' poHstbd il~· of t ooth fntc·tm·t• . 
I hiM wos t'Ntdt>rNI rt'mol<' by I lw c·ho i('(• of tnater inls. I ho 
IIRI' of 11 t'<' lot ivE'Iy conr:w plf<·h of I ~ tnE'!t·ir m odulo,\\ iLh 
nn ohliq11it y of about. :Hi dt•p;. In Ill<' d<'sign o f I h<• 
gi'HI~. I h<' hC'tu· ings a u• I I hi' c·cHisl I'IIC'I ion of I hL• !(PU I' <' llllt' 
t lw l>t•nutg Com pnuy wns tth l11 to dn\w 11pnn its \' I' I',Y wid <• 
t1xpcwion<:c1 in t.hp ronst 1'1wt ion of gnHI'H fell' hN1vy mlling 
tnill11, HpN•io.l g1.1a rR for oi l t• n~in fl unci t.urbin~o~ •L•·ivt•s, mHI 
oLhor pOWN' p lun t wm·k . .\tt t•11tion mny bC' dntwn to llw 
lnrge Hiz<• of I hi.' hrtu·ing~< s<'<' l•'il(. 6 whic·h Hfl' t•quul in 
lflngth t o tlw bl:'ru·in~ ditiiiWitll'>l. '1'1 1{1 piuion l><'m·ings wen• 
<·ns t iu spt•c· inl s tr<' l. hut l' llst 11'011 sh111ls or<' C'mploy<'d fo1· 

"MADOERA " WHEEL ~ 1-
. ~A - ,._ - -- r-

S H O P THrAL~ ANI) Pr~H~'OHJ\l;\ N{'J•: A'l' HIM. 

Till' mac·hining of ull t h<' pnriH wus c·u1·riecl t h •·•H I~h t n 
1 hi' p1·ogramnw pnwio11~o~ly Ol'rung<'d. und I he trial U!t'!Omhly 
ttlld tr~o~t 1'1111 WCWC' duly (•Jll' l' iC'd 0111. both p:CU1'H hl'ing 1'\111 
in hot h ahl'ad und nsl<'rn ot slow R fW<'< I ~ und low louds ov<'l' 
Sf'\'('1'01 W<'OkS. 1'hiA 1'lll\ll ing. in J)l'!H'I:'RR y i<'ld<'cl. WO 01'(' 
informl'd. V<'ry good \\ CUr ing i lllJ)I'tl>~>~ion>~ on tlw tooth 
llonks. whi<'h bore toRt i111ony In t lw tl<'<' llrt\C'Y (>rnployl'll iu 
llw c·11f ling of llw g<'lli'A. Hefl' tTin~ t o Fig.~. whir h Klum " 
tlw gNH' Rt'l'angt:>d fur r·nnning. in. ull<'nlion may lw dl't\\\ 11 
to I ho snutll getll' whool <'n c· lol<rd inn r as ing ttl I hC\ fcH'\\' tm l 
ond of tho lnrge wheel F!hnft. This g<'tll' whefl l iH nmploy!'d 
I o <h·i,·o ~~ set of rwxi linry p11111pR. lt. is o Ringle hl'lico l 
driv<' , und n. Bibby c·oupling wus intOI·poRNI bet we(ln I IH• 
p:NII' and t hfl pump short whi1·h run11 at 700 1·. p.m. . \11 
pul'l ~:~ o[ t.he gea1· d r·ivt' wC\ ho.vt' d <'sl'l'ibcd WN'<' ronRinwiPd 
nnd c·ompl<'ted t o t ht' I'I' C)IIironwut~o~ of unci 11ndtw llw 
ill~o~pN·tion of Lloyd'>~ l{ ('l~iHIN of Shipping. 1>111' 111~ I h•• 

---
Humber af Teeth 155 ·-- 1- I . - "MAOOERA " WHEEL 
Standard Modulus 12 -~ - . -~ 

Le/t·hand Hl!ltA Rtght-hand Htlix f 
"Ahead" • f- r r- 1-

0·01 
Obliqueness of 

Teeth 35° 39' gv ~ -1-- ''Ahead" 
- . f- 1- I ~ Pitch·ctrcle d"' 2289·0-J mm. - -1- -- ~-- - - 1- r-- ·-- -

f- Entire Total Error n 
~ 

. 
t - -1-- - - ·- -· ·-

1- - • • ·-
• 0·0268 mm. , . ·- I f-~ ,... - --

""' "" -
" ........ -- -

o·oos ..... 
e 

~ .: j - Max. Pilch ErrorjtOm Tooth - ·-· - 1 tu Toollt·0·002,_mm. --- - ·~ 

.- ~ ·~ - , - 1-~ r-;.1 -C\-.... - · -, /I 

~ . 
1:. 

. ;::} IT\ v v AU I tL ., ~· .._ -i-
r- Max Pttch Error /tom Too/It • 

0 
... ., 
:: ... 
<: -... 

- ~ ~ 'rul •• ~i ~-II r llu ll ~ 
y1NYj ~ 

_.._ 
\;j 

- . - -
~ - - to Tooth ·0·002 mm ·- 1- I j·-- 1~ 

I-'\ 
-~ --- -

1 'DlJb IJIJIJ 
-

I .J ~ - x dta. of Wheel --· 1-

t 1-~ -~I 1 -- ,._ 
H Tuta 1- -- r 

0 005 

0 01 

1-
'\ 

t- 1\ -
1- t ~ 'l I"" 1- 'f' 

~ ·,._ "'- -
1- - l - Total Error - 1-

7 -r" f--
- I I I 

0·0203 min. I ,I ""~~/ Erro Scale of A bsoissa: -
- 1- 1 Oiuis1on-IO TtJtJI/t 

-,~ - Scale of Ordinate. 
- - Scale of Absmsa: _ 

Entlfe Total Error :. -- I Oiu181on· 10 Teeth -- - 1 - ->:.1" - I Oiuiston-0·001 mm. I,UO,OOO x dta. uf Wll ePI -
Scale of Ordtnate: 

f- 1 Oiui:~ion•O ·OOI mm. 

0 so 700 
Numb~, uf Te!!llt 

ISO 0 so 100 
Number of Teeth 

150 
.. ,,.. r .. ,., .. , '-" .. 
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thu lwunng .. of the lurgt• \\lll'd. In nil <·ust•s u whli <' nwtn l 
n lloy without l<'ad. <'omposNI of HCI ptw c·E~nl . I in, I() pN' 
c·tml. nnl>imony, ond 10 p l'r c<'nt. 1·opp<w. was w~cd to lin11 
t 11!' bN~ring sh<' IIR. Spe<'ial <·arl' wnH takon t.o pro\·ido £o1· 
1\ good oi l film hy Auitablo oi l wo.yH. All t.hc bent·ingH, it 
mny be> nol<'d. tW<' pamll<'l wit hou t (•ollarH or axinl ah11t · 
mon t. ftt('<'H. T ho gear <·nsc' iiHCII£ is sti tl'Cinocl by wt• h>~ nncl 
it11 hnsE~o nd c·ovor tU'<' bol·h of <·M•I iron wi th looR<' hl'tll'ing 
c·aps. ·rho lubrication follc>wR ncc·<'plcd gt>a1· c·ast• J>l'in · 
riplos. Thot'<' are fou1· oil s pi'Oy<'l' hl'ads. E'tl<'h of whic·h 
c·on ))1, rrtnO\'<'d separately for <· lt'oning. while Ill<' ~<'tt l' iH 
111 opert\1 ion . T wo inclependl'nl oil pumps, one eiN·tri<·ally 
dri\'C•n by a 4 · .).k\'\' motor a nd th<' othor di1•ectly drtvCin 
from the large wheel shaft. OI'O pr·o' idNI. Tho diN'c·t · 
dri' r n pump is designed to op<'rall' m oithE'r dit'<'t l wn of 
rotnt ion. AR long as t he mnin gear is working lhfl I wo 
nil pumpk oro in constant sMvic·o. Euc>h o f Uu•m has o 
ciC'Ri~nl'l l output. of about 200 lit.r(IR o r about ~0 ~a llons 
pE~r minute. l n t h<' extrom<'ly romoi·O ovent. of ono pump 
foi ling, Lho other will d olivor sufli c• iMl oi l to k<'l' P I hC\ 
~Nll'in~ f11lly h1hr irnl<'d . ' l' lw oil c·noiMR lll't' or·r·nnl(t'd on 

test~:~ Lho no-load pow(\1' dt'lnnnd of lhl• gl'li1'n\g woH tloll'1'· 
mined as 34 R .P .. nnd hy compu t.ing the full.load JoqK t\ll 

offic>ion<'y of 99 · 2 pew <·ont.. wos arrived at, whi<· h. cvt:>n 
allowing for the 6 R .P. lnkM hy the olectri<'ally drivN\ 
lubricating oil pump, giv<'s t\ t otal offioil'ncy of 0\'1'1' 
!)!) · 1 por cont .. an oxcoliMt figu1't1. T ho fu'SL set of gerwing 
to bo <'Omploted waR that. fo•· t.ho m.s. " Ma.dooro.. " nncl. us 
Rhown in Fig. 3, it, wa;~ put on t 1·inl on t.ho t est bod u t t h<' 
\VCirkApoor Works, AmstNdom. whtwe o fnJI.Jon{l tri~t l 
Willi carried out by monos of l\ wntflr brake. ThiR t 1·inl "nx 
so sa.t.isfaotory to all con rornod that it. wnfl d<'l.·idNI In 

• 
instnll the second soL of gearing in the" Manoemn " wll h . 
ou t further trials. No furt her work wo.s required t o b<' dont' 
on either set of g<'ars when t.hoy wero installed in tho ship~>. 
und thoy ran quietly and efficiently from thE~ mom <'lnt uf 
Rta1·ting up. Tho l\vo sh ipR wet·e rommisRiOMd shot·tl~ 
lw fore tho (\nd o£ last yonr , t ho " l\lanooran " 1:1ntorin~ 
ROI'\•ico on Ootobor 31st., 1{)33. und the " Mnd o<'1'0 " on 
DPcomber l Oth, Hl33. Flin c>o w h i<'h t.ime t h <'y hn \ ' <' c•on . 
I imu'ld to operate Ant.iRfn.l' tot·i ly on l·hC'> <'Ompony's ,.,,~nlm· 
~:~Mvic>I'A from AmRtflrdnm t o the D nteh l~oR I lndil's. 

• 
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Durability of Twist Drills Machining 
These values have been calculated in Table IT 

columns 6 and 7, and are plotted in Fig. 1, and sho~ 
a fairly close approximation to a st raight line, for 
which the values of X and log. K are :-

Cast Iron. X = 6 

log. K - () · 8!H, and equA.t.ion (2) I>N•omc'. 

By G. VA HL EY. ~~Nd= K 
(;Z (~) 

W H li:REA~ thai'C' oxisLs n. V<' I'Y considcrabln litunt· 
tnre on the effect of speed, food. a nd d0pth of 

cut on the durability of variotL<; grades of cut.t ing 
materials used as lathe tools, m ore especially in 
relat.ion to the cutting of st eels, t he relevant literature 
on cutting cast iron of varying degrees of hardness is 
much less, a nd for twist drills is almost non-existent. 

The author puts forwat'd the following hrief note 

or nvt·n an n.ppL·e<:iil.bll' po1·tion or t h• ' cutt.ing ed~c, 
hut. on ly t he most stressed poh~t, namol:y, the ~mg 
corner. 'fhEI period in cutting hfe at whtch regrmd
ing is necessary is also somewhat vague at u.~ual 
workshop speeds and feeds, hut is usua.U_y ~ade fa_1rly 
apparen t by the •· squeak " of the drill m cuttmg, 
and this occurrence appears to be related ~o an area of 
weA.r at the wing of the drill so proport1oned to t he 

Tho value of log. K ho .. " boon calculat.od for all 
the observations of Tablo I , column 8. and thesn 
values are p lotted against log. Brinell hardness 
numher in Fig. 2. F rom this diagra m a series of 
" smoothed " values of K for equation (3) have been 
obtained at varying Brin.ell hardness numbers, a.s 
given in Table ill. 

T ABLt: 1.- Dife fl/ ~'wi.;t Drill.~ whe11 Drilfi71(1 C:CLBL Iron. 
TABU H.-Drilling Ca.;t Iron of 190 Brinell Hardness. 
-·.---...,..--

Drill cl ia.l/. H.p.m. 
]f<'Prl 

in !'Ut S 

r~>r irH•h, 

D<'pth 
of 

hoh·s. 

'0. 
d rillEICI 

pl'r 
$!rind. 

N = No. 
of hol~~ 
throu gh 

Brinl' ll 
hardneAs 

Ol OBRt 
iron . 

L O)! \'6 N d - r2 

J) ri II 
dia.. 
d. 

H .. p .m. 
v. c. N. 

throul!;h 
1i:n. 

I nche;o. ! 

Fe11d 
per 

min. 

Cut !< 
per 

inch . 

Log 
v 

<' N d . 

LogK= 
log V6 N c1 

r~. 

(' . 

ltwhcs. I nches. 
--1-- -1----:-

I 

7 
~ 
!I 

10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2:l 
24 
:Ui 

2(1 
27 
28 
2 ~t 
:In 
:1 1 

2 

2 
2 
1 

I V 

5, boring cutter 
H 
~ 

~ ~ ., ; 
:r ·1 
~~ I 
i1.( .. --. 
'I '• 

1f 

:l5fi 
125 
L25 
355 
168 
100 
125 
:l42 
218 
51!i 
820 
32!1 
198 
127 
127 
95 

:315 
40 

168 
435 
190 
258 
205 
21S 
131 

218 
443 
296 
277 
•so. I 

277 

:)8 

60 
60 
68 
~7 

58 
47 

120 
120 
47 
60 
47 
71 
42·3 
46 
23 
37 
77 
47 
67 
58 
47 
29 
29 
2!) 

29 
29 
29 

120 
:}8 
37 

24 
:)0 
22 
:10 
s 
4 

16 
s 

10 

4 
54 

5 
9 
5 

10 
I 

10 
4! 

20 
17 
8 
8 
2 
2 
2 

54 
54 

8 
72 

8 

TATITol:: IIJ. 
Brinell No. 

of cast 
iron. 
210 
205 
200 
195 
190 
186 .. 
180 .. 

.. . . 
. . 
. . 

. . 

V6Nd 
K = cz -

1 · 18 X I 06 
1 . 82 X lOG 
2·85 X lOG 
4 · 49 X lOtl 
7 · 15 X 10' 
II ·(I X 1 oc 
18·9 X 10' 

Brinell No. 
of cast . 

11'011. 

17 5 .. 
170 .. 
165 .. 
160 .. 
155 .. 
J 50 . . 

on this subject, partly hecauso he ha.<:> not been a ble 
t o fin d any published data on this matter, and partly 
in the hope that he may obtain support or· otherwise 
for his findings. Even to the most casual observer 
it. is apparent that very large variation<:> in p eripheral 
speed and feed are utilised, not only as between one 
works and another, but even at the one machine, with 
A. general t endency to run at such conditions as will 
necessitate drill grinding at infrequen t intervals. 
It is eviden t, a pri(Yf'i, that the hardness of the 
c·asting will have marked effect on the life of a <lr·ill , 
A.n.d of all materials machined in eng ine<>ring shops 
t o-day, cast iron shows by far tho widPst variation 
\meier one nominal specification. 

The author has collected works data for t\ovist drills 
of "standard " 18 per cen t. tungsten H .S.S., operat
ing on cast iron of various (tested) Brinell hardness, 
a ll as itemised in Table I , and in attempting an 
analysis of these figures has adopted as a basic 
assumption a similar relationship fo r dura.bilty when 
cutting cast iron with a. twist drill to that obtained 
hy Taylor and later investigators for lathe tool::; 
cnt.ting st~>els, &c., namely:-

VX T = Consta.nt for a givon tool SC'ct.ion 
at a given feed ancl depth of cut. 

I . 

(Frrd p r r cut) ' \ ' = ('onstant for a g iven. t.ool :-<ection 
at a g iven tool lifo. 

('omhining thf's<> relationships :-
X -vx . FeecP T = com;tan t (1) 

For a twil':t drill running at V ft>ot per minute 
p{lriphe1·al speed and C cuts per inch feed, clrillin.g 
N hole~': through lin. thirknes!'; of mflt.al hetwe~n 
grindi', 

12 v 
Rp.m. = d 

1t · 

P 
. . 1 . 12 v 

Pn<'l-ra.tJon me l<'s p<'r mm. = 7t d c; 

I ·r T . . N 1t d C 
Jilt> m mmutes = 

12 
V 

Tho effect of tool section on tool life at the same 
cutting conditions will ho peculiar to a. twist dl'ill in 
t.hat i t is a. tool of propott.ion.s varying exactly as t hP 
diameter. wherC'as t h E\ seat of fA.ilu re is not. tho wholo 

I in . 
- -1----1·-- -1----1----1----· ---------

58 78 ~-~ 1 26 0·8601 6·8480 
6·8205 
6·8430 
6. 9115 
6·8778 
6·8458 
6·8775 
6·8577 
6·8843 
6·7763 

78 
94 
99 
:37! 
1!1 
30 
:Hl 
24 
16 
•) r.) 
~· 
1(\ 

I 

() 

7 
8 
9 

10 

'l- r: 
0 ; ).J 

125 
125 
:l55 
168 
LOO 
125 
:142 
218 
40 

li5·2 
45·0 
45·0 
63·9 
57·7 
52·35 
49 ·1 
S3·9 
85·6 
52·4 

60 94 a-7635 0·7640 
60 99 ~ -7410 0·7640 
58 37t ~-6307 0·9237 
47 19 ~-6923 0·9252 
58 30 2. 177 4 0. 8372 
47 39 2·2516 0-8~48 

120 24 2·4925 0·8843 
120 16 1·4731 0·8930 
11 ts a·87S2 0·7758 

(j 

ss 
15 
27 
15 
25 
I S 
15 

190 
190 
190 
190 
190 
190 
190 
190 
190 
200 
210 
200 
ISO 
ISO 
175 
170 
170 
190 
1Sii 
17 5 
175 
185 
180 
195 
191i 

0·8480 
6·8205 
6. 84:30 
6·!1115 
6·8778 
6·8458 
6 ·8775 
6·8577 
6·8S43 
(\. 4534 
6·0715 
6·6424 
7·1215 
7·2400 
7·5203 
7 · 7138 
7·8425 
6·7763 
7. 1045 
7·5915 
7·4855 
7·0687 
7. 1034 
6·7 160 
6·7620 

T a.DLE IV.-Du.rability of Super High-speed Drill-9. 

I :3! 
40 
51 
:12 
20 

!) 

!) 

94~ 
94! 
211 
99 

4 
I 

200 
143 
160 
185 
143 
195 

6·3692 
9·0241 
8. 1486 
7·0068 
8 ·8814 
6·6855 

Drill 
din.. 
d, 

I nches. 

H.. p.m. 

342 
277 
:~42 
557 
277 
342 
:142 
439 
218 
218 
218 
218 

F eed C 
in cuts 

per inch. 

29 
29 
:n 
as 
29 
37 
37 
:l7 
29 
29 
:n 
:17 

Depth 
of 

holes. 
Inches. 

4 
3 
2! 
:3 
:3! 
3 
3 
:3 
4! 
:H 
2! 
2! 

NlUnbe•· N = No. 
clrilled of holeR 

per· through 
grind. lin. 

16 
16 

4 
40 
II~ 

8 
4 
1 
8 
s 

16 
:l 

B rine II 
hardnl'ss. 

180 
177 
190 
14:3 
175 
180 
185 
185 
195 
ISO 
18:3 
195 

7·8362 
i ·889S 
7·4093 
9. :3700 
8·0000 
7. 8779 
7·5769 
7·5 17:} 
7·245n 
7·7826 
7·6959 
7 . 1021 

T Asr.r-: V .- Drilling CMt Iron with Standard flirth-spef-<.l D1-ills and SolublP Oil Coolant. 

. . . . 
0 0 0 • . . 

0 0 • • 

• • 0 • . . 
• 

• • • 0 . . 

_ V6N d 
h .= cz 

31·5x too 
5:3· 1 X l0C 
!l(\ · 7 X I OC 

158 -' 10& 
280 X I (\& 
504 X lOG 

..; 
,; 4 
:q .... 
;; i 
'f" 
!: j 
:1 ·.: 

--·- -

1040 
342 
168 

440 
218 
277 
277 

38 
:37 
-17 

:l S 
:17 
:17 
37 

dt·ill di ameter as to necessitate a. 1·eduction of <lt·ill 
length by regrincling that is proportional to drill 
diameter. 

The extent of wear of the cutting edge and the pro
portions of the cutting edge thus are related inde
pendently of drill size, and it is concluded that tool 

-2'7 
-2'6 

2·s 

2'4 

- -

-

-
v v r- Log - - 6 Log l't! + 6·854 

CNtl C ; 

• 

v 

/ 
/ 

/ v 

0 8 v 
Luq ./C 

FIG. 1 

/ 
/' 

/ • - / 

v· 
/ 

/ 

SC'ction in t.his ca;;e doel-\ not. nn tor A.;; A. vfl.riahll' 
the life equation. 

Su hst.it.nt.ing in ( 1) 
VX N 1t d (' 
~ -

12 
V = COJ1.<.; t 1\ll t .• 

01' 

into 

X --1 
VX- 1 N cl= K C2 . . • (2) 

whet'e V, N, d, and(; a re, as already stated , and K w ill 
probably IJe controlled hy the hardness of the material 
drilled. 

To check t he results of Table I , the en t ries apply ing 
to cast iron of a Brinell hardness of 1 QO have been 
extracted as in TA.ble II, and logarithmic p lott.ing 
applied . 

For from (2) 

log. ( c ~a) = ;rio g. ( ; 0) - log. K. 

19 
40 

4 
2 
8 

24 
s 
5 

57 
160 

(14 

24 
108 
:l6 
22~ 

185 
187 
LS7 
19f> 

9·9662 
8·0226 
7·9428 

7· 7230 
7 ·596S 
7·0397 
7· 4:156 

Tho line of Fig. 2 and t he va.luos in Ta.hlo I H may 
be represented by t he empirical relationship 

V6~d = K = ( 456 · 6 )
1

8 • 
C· · Brinell No. (4) 

If the modern super-high-speed drills containing 
cobalt a.ro used, a. considerable increase in life pet• 
g rind is obtained compared with the preceding results. 
In Ta.bl<' IV the author has collected some result.c; 
for these drills, and if t ho values of log. K in column 8 
of this t a.hlo are compared with thosfl of Table I, 
an averA.ge- of approximately 3 · 4 t.im{ls t.he life is 

JO·o 

~ --
I~ 

"" ~ 
" "' ~ I 70 

6•0 
2 10 2 14 2·13 2'22 2'26 

Lng Brine/1 No. 

F IG . 2 

....... 

"" ~ 
2'30 

. 234 
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obtained ttt the same speed a nd feed in. t he same 
material compared with "standtucl" high-speed 
drills. 

It will be observed that in the preceding notes there 
is no specific m en.t.ion t.hat the observations related 
to dry drilling, the implication being that normal 
workshop practice was followed. Examination of 
twist drills after use on the harder irons now customary 
at presen t-day sp eeds and feeds shows that over
heating of the cutting edge, and particularly the corner 
of the drill, is the most prolific cause of drill failure, 
and at once suggests the use of a coolan t for drilli~ 
cast iron. Table V gives some observations on dr1ll 
life using soluble oil in water cu ttin g compound, 
from which it will be found thA.t drill life at the same 
conditions is increased approximately 5t t,imes by 
t.he nse of this cooling m edium. 
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Railway and Road Matters. 

Sr X'I'r•: r~N of t he 6000-volt A .C. olo<·Lric motor vehiclo11, 
whi<·h wor·o used in t he e l<'d ri('al scr·viC'es on t.he for·mN· 
Br·ighton AyRtcm, have beon c·onvl"rl<'d into goods brako 
van~o~, wrt h n vorandah at Nl<·h C'nd. nrrcl a br·ake compart
nwnt in th<' <·<"ntre. They nro carried on two fotll'-wht>eh>d 

• 
hogrc~s. and havo a ta r<' weight of ~R ton.'i. 

'fng annual offi cial documen t l<nown as tho Rai lway 
J {chu·n~ for the vear 1!)33 has now been issued, price 6s. 
1 t <'OntnrnA particulars of the <'apital, lr·affic reC'eipts, 
working expenses, op erating results, a nd slat i~;ti<'al to.blPR 
of t-h e equipmen t and maint.onance of tlw companii.'R. 
pr·oporl.y a nd of th o business dono h y all the railwayR in 
C roaL Brita in. 

' l'm•: p;l.'ar, with the unpleasant but a pt name o£ " The 
d ead man's handle." p1·ovided in t:' lcc·t r·ic·ally operated 
train motors for automatically cutting off the current. 
should t.ho motorm an 's hold of t he control handle bt:' 
roleasc<.l. did its duty recently. A train from Hickmans
worth to Baker -street came to a n unexpected stop netll' 
Xeasden. and on the conductor going t o t he m otor <·om
pRJ·tm<'nL ht:' found t hat tho motorman had collapsed. 

AN inhwcsting point came- to light in Rome proceeding~:~ 
rc<:cnt ly bofor<' t-he L ondon P assongor Transport Arbit ra
l iou Tr·ibuna l. Tho London Pa.<~Rongor T1·ansport Board 
had l'cfus<'cl, on ~rotmds of li tt.lo publir intm·est., to tako 
ovor· t.ho ~amg<' o[ a certain om nibus company. The latter 
t ook the eaRo to the Tribuna l. where it was rejertod. 
C:oing th(lnC'e to t he Court of Appoal, t.he decision was 
agai n against t he omnibus company. On the question 
being raiRerl R'! to the <:osts of the a ppeal it was found t hat 
the 'l'ribu nal had no power to make any order : conse
quently carh party would havo to pay itl'! own costs. 

J l'ST bt•fore Parliament was adjourned the P ost.master
(:cneral wai> asked whether on giving tho ait· mail con 
tracts to R a ilway Ait· Servircs, he took into consideration 
simi lar ser vices which could he rondorcd by private air 
line compa nies, and whether he M i<<'d thorn to tender. 
Sir KingRloy W ood said , in reply, t ha.t the inland ait· 
servirN; which h ad been placod at. his disposal by Railway 
Air· , 'er vi<·cs were purely experimental. Members might 
ro!'lt assur·od that before final arr·angements were mado 
clue rcgar·d would be taken of a ny available air service 
which wou ld be suitable for P ost Offi<'<" requirements. 

HAVJNO regard to the fa('(. t hat lh<' ) lanchester Ship 
Cunni Comp any is officially recognrscd as a railway com
pony- be ing in p ossession of 42f routo miles of rai lway. 
74 locomotives. and 2177 wagons- it may be recorded in 
this column that. Mr. F . A. Eyre retires from the p osition 
of genera l manager on October· J st., and will bo succeeded 
by Mr. H . M. Gibson, t.ho chief su perintendent . In t he 
noo r· fn tu•·e, it is officially announced, lVh·. Leslie Roberts 
is intended to b e the gener A.l manager ; m eanwhjJe he 
resigns his member!'lhip of t ho Mersey D oc·k and Harbour 
Board on October l st to go to t he Ship Canttl as deputy 
c.!;eneral manager. 

A 'PASSJo~NOF:R was I·ccent.ly fined at B ow-street police 
court for opcming a carriage door bdoro the train had 
s t oppl'd. The case was m orl" RPr iou!'l than these words 
1·on vey, as the open door Rtruc·k a woman standing on th<.> 
platform a nd RO injur·ed her· that alw had to be taken to 
hRopitul. Arising out or this irt•<•gulat·it.y, it may be !'!aiel 
that in 1!):33 fout· passengl'T'>i WN'O killod a nd 145 injur<'d 
I hT·ough falling betwe<'n t.h<' train nnd platform when 
a l igh t,ing fr·om trains a nd so von were killed and 111 :l 
injur·od from falling on to platforms. ballast, &c., when 
nlighting from tr·ains. Whilst in AOml' o£ these cases t ho 
p a!'!Aenger m ay have fallen from tt tr·ain at rest. s u<'h 
instances must bl' very {pw, 

Srncf: the note herein on .J uly 27th conc·erning thE' 
Pxtension of the e lectrification or the. Oulhern R a ilway to 
. 'pvenoaks, t hat comp a ny has isRued some figures as to the 
r·<>su lts that have followed the opc~n ing of the electrical 
sc•r vict:'R 81'! far A.S • t.. )[ary Cray on May I st. During that 
tnonth 27 ,87!} passenger joumoys WN'O made over this 
sf>c-t.ion, compared with 16.0158 in May. I !1:3:1, art increase of 
over 7:3 per c·ont. From I !)24 to 19:34, pr·ior· to the e lect rifle-a
t ion of t.his oxton~~ion. passengor t.ralli c· fm· the sam e poriod 
had incr•casocl by only a bout 4000. ' l' h(' ~t.. Ma l'y Cr·ay 
ox I onsion is t h<' first portion of t.ho olcc· tri fication schom<' 
to Hovenoak."', t.he wholE' of whir h . it is ont icipated, will ho 
in op<'l'a t ion on .Janua ry }Rt, 19;!1}. 

H011n: c·orrt'spondence in The 'Pimes that originated 
from a n inquiry as to why t.he term " amber .. was used 
for " the c·ommonplacc yellow " (lmployc•d for the war ning 
intlication in Rtreet signal>!, l<•udK ""' to ob~rve tho.t 
thoro has been no such refinem(lnt on tlw rnilway, as t h c;-re 
I he " warrung " or " caution '' nspect in signals a lways 
has bC:'en referred to as" yellow." The Minist-ry of Trans
pod . Departmental Commit.tc•e in 192 L on Light Signals 
Kpoko of l'Od, yellow, and green M pocts. The Minist·r·y of 
'l'rtmsp or·t requirements for new ruilway~; in the 1925 a nd 
tho <'lllTM t,.- 1928--editions, speak of yellow-coloured 
arms for distant signals, yellow for tho front light of 
distnnt s ignals. and reel or y ellow for· sh unting signals. 
The same terms are also used in tho railway compa nies' 
!:ltandnrd rule book. 

D t:RrNO the last dozen or fifteen year>! we have had 
nc·<·aRion to refer to the futuro of the viaduc·t over the river 
Solway, which has beon closed bocauso of th(' need of 
r·opair·s since , <'ptember 1st, 1921. Its futuro is now, 
howovor , cl<'cided , as the London, Mid land and Scottish 
Company htta placed a contract for· its demolition with 
the> firm of W . H. Arnott Young and Company, of 
Glasgow. D ismantling has been h cgun . The viaduct, 
which is 1940 yards in length and the longest railway 
h1·idge in thi11 c·ountry, except tho .For th Bridge, is p art 
of tlw :-iolway Junct1on Railway, which was san c
tioned on June 30th, 1864, to build o. line from Kirtle
bridge on th<' Ca ledonia n Harlway t o Kirkbride on the 
)Jorypor t and Carlisle, with f\ j unc·tion with the G lasgow 
nnd Houth-\\'estern at Annan. Jn the great frost of 
,January, 1 8 1, the viadu rt. Wtl.'i dumn~od by ROme 0£ t h(l 
pre r·R !)(ling swept away by ice (lows, nnd it was not until 
Mn.v 1111, IR84, that. tra ffi c ovt•r· it. was reRumed . Under 
the· Rnilwnys Ac•t, 1921 , th e fiolwn,y .)unr l ion Railway wn.<~ 
IIH'Or·por·nt c>cl in the> L.M.S. 
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Notes and Memoranda. 

A Nr•lW bronze containing nickol h as been develop~tl by 
the rnLOI'nt\.t ional Ni<"kel Compa ny. lt is a coppe r·-n~c l<o l 
t.in bronzr, c·ontaining o.pproxima.toly 8 per cen t .. ruc· kol. 
Tt is dcRcr·ibed as rosponxivo to hl't\L l reatmPn l nnd. 
r·cmaining tough . it develops nn olastic· limi t of somf\ 
t30.000 lb. por square inch. The•·e has nlso been per·fectecl 
n bea•·ing motal c·onsiRting of cadmium . hardened by the 
nclclil ion of about 2 per N'nt. ni<·kpl. 

A JU:CJ·:N'r iRsue of the Schu·rizeri.vchr Bauzeiltmg gives 
some p a r·Lirulars o£ trials on t•·amcut'S having rubbN· 
b11 ffor·s in I ho wheels. It. iR sta tod that such wheels effec·t 
a rnaLer·ia l reduction in noise a nd jolting, and especially in 
t he whis tling and sc•·aping noise which occurs when 
trams are passing round cut·vos. Rubber-inserted whee ls 
have now been used for a di ~:~tanco of over 40.000 miles, 
and it. is asserted that t hey a l'e offccting a ,·eduction in 
tram rail wear· and will per;nit o£ tramcar'S of lighter con
s trurl ion. 

0 1·: of tht:' ta llest ti'CCS in the world is the Canadian 
Douglas fi r. lumber from whi<'11 is now being exported in 
heavy volume from Vanc·ouvor t o the U nited Kingdom . 
Ac<-ording lo a pamphlet recently issued by t.he D ominio!t 
F orest SeJ•vice. t he total Rtand or D ouglas fir is n ow estr
m a.ted at 573,090 million foot board measure, of which 
35,69!; million feet is accPssible unde1· exis ting tra.nsport.a
t.ion condi t ioM. About 70 per cont. is s ituated on Van 
couvot· I s land and the adjacent mainland. The D ouglas 
fir grows to a great s ize, sometimes exceeding lOft. in 
diamotor and 250ft. in height. One of the tallest D ougla!'l 
fir'S on reco1·d had a height of 380ft. T rees 15ft. in diameter 
have been found, and a single tree has b een cut which 
acaled 6000ft. board measure. 

A'l' t\ recent m eeting of the Chemical, l\Iotallurgical and 
Mining ociety. Mr. P aul F. Hirsc·hfelder go:v~ a~ inte~cs.t
ing paper on " A New ~roposal for Condttwnrng An· . 111 
H ot. Mines wh ere W or·kmgs a nd Broken Rock Requ11·e 
Moi!'ltoning, '' in which h e suggested the u se of an aqueous 
solu t ion of magnesittm chloride as a s ubstitute for water 
in a ll parts of a mine, i.e., the downcast shafts, drives and 
working . and even in t he clr·i lling machines. B y meanR of 
his proposal he said t he ventilating a ir could be de livored 
at the bottom of t he downcast with 50 per cent. humidity 
under a ll conditions. a lthough the woodwork in t he shaft 
might h ave t o be kept wet as a protection against fir~ . 
H o claimed that by thi!l mt'thod it would be possible to 
maintain 40 per cen t. air humidity at the l O,OOOft. level. 

AccoRDJNC to t he report of the ~ew out,h " 'ales 
Department o£ P ublic W or·ks fot· the year end ing June 
30t h, 1933, t he total c·ost, inc-luding the bridge proper, the 
approach spans, r oadway approaches, railway . al~rations, 
rosum pt.ioni!, &c., of the Kydnoy H a r·bout· Bt·rdge had 
amounted to £ 10,0!57, 170 7s. 9d . or this amount, 
.£1,339,027 lls . 3d. was for· reswnptions, £ 1,414,40 1 9s . 2<1. 
for in terest du1·ing constl'llction. £2,065,429 for approaches, 
and for· t ho bridge proper (excluding wages variations, &c.) 
£4,238. :39 15s. 6d. Allowing for adjustment of out
stan ding claims, the completed coAt of this work sh ould 
not exceed £10, 190,000. As the la nd tax collected. plus 
accumula ted interest thereon , amolmts to approximately 
.£1,690,000, t he capital sum on which fut ure interest ha.<~ 
to be providt>d sh ould n ot exc<X'd .£ .500,000. 

Ttn; basic limi t imposed upon t.he power of ordinary 
microscopes is determined by the wave length of the light, 
employed. If the bacteria or other object examined is 
Rm a llor than about 0 · 0005 mm.., it cannot. be investigated 
by visible light. This limitl\tion is overcome by the 
e lectron microscope which , accor·ding to an extract in the 
Electrical Review, has been so perfected tha t it is now 
applica b le to biological a nd medical purposes. as well as 
to the examination of the su rfaces of metals. Electron 
emissions from a. hea ted fil amen t at·e focused by condenser 
platE's 0 1· e lectro-magnets, a nd the object is impregnat<'d 
with metal to provide a framework capable of wit·h 
s tanding the heating offe<:t. of t.ho E'lectron 10tream. H is 
c laimed that t.he resu lta nlrcady socu,·od represen t t.he lir•st 
stop t owar·ds a fnrther· insi~hl into the sma.Jiest forrm> of 
I if o. 

A t.AnoE factory has beon opNlOd for t he produc· t ion of 
ionised oils by a n('w pt·oc·ess, n<-cording to t he Ghemh·al 
1'rade .J oumal, whi<·h says t hat. lower costs of production 
and improved quality of Bt·i t ish texti le products a r'<' 
omong the results expected to follow. I onised oils, it is 
stated. readily mix with wai<'J'. and have rem a rkable 
emu lsifying a~d detergent proprrl ies. Before t ho inven
tion o£ the new process no method existed of ionising pure 
olive oil, which is uRNl universally for processing in the 
toxtilo trade. Tho new m ethod ran be commercially 
appliod to a lmost any oi l, including g round nut, soya 
bNm, rod, palm kernel, or oven mut.ton tallow. Oi ls so 
troatcd a t·o non-oxidis ing a nd havo <>xt•·aordinary bleach 
ing and softening p owers. I n t.ho course of the research 
work it was discovered t hat. t,heso oils could be used to 
Lroat c·oir, sisal, h emp, jute•, flax, a nd many other vege
table fibres which, undor <'xis ting method~.~, required 
months of s low extraction or vory oxpensive m echanical 
appliances. 

Ttn; authors of an artic·l(' in the Indian Concrete .Journal 
report on res ults of tos ts rnado with standard P ortland 
cement briquettes immersed in two g rades of rnolassos, 
ligh t. and dark. Some sols of l)l'lquettes we1·e immersed 
in m olas!'les at. the ages of ono, seven, and twenty-eight 
d ays ; others were given proLoc·t.ive C.oatings at the age of 
aovon days, and then immor·~Jed in light molasses. The 
s pec·imens immersed in m olasses at oaJ'iy ages and subse
quently broken had the appearance of having been h·ozen , 
tho s tu·fac·es being soft and honey-combed. Crac·ks also 
WN'<' found a deep aa the m olasses had penetrated . 
T wE>nty-erght -day apt:'cim ens were not greatly affected 
by tho m olasses. Light, refin ed m olasses had greater 
effect upon the briquettes than t ht\ dark molasses. Pro
tective coverings on briq uollt's used in the tests wero 
effective in preventing the d est J'twtive effect s of the 
molasses for a few month!!. Aftor one year of exposure, 
only one of the three protecti,•o coverings nROd in t he tosts 
r emained effective. Sodium s ilicate covered spocimCin.'l 
showed an improvement. ovor· l.h(l unt rented specim ens of 
thE' Rflma n~e. 
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Miscellanea. 

T£m Blackwall Tunne l iH l>oirrg c· losod o n Augus~ I Rl.h 
for four days for t he inRtallation of t t·a ffic cont.J·ol srgnt~l~. 

THE Cunard-White Stat· line r· " Alb<>t·tic " has bct1n 
sold l o J a panese ship br·<>okot·~:~ for n ! ~out £:3~,000.r cle li,·e•·od 
on the Clyde, wher·o slw hns ho(ln In rei up s rnC'(' ~ ovemhN. 
I 930. 

THIS mon th t he Swedrsh tnun forr'.\' ser vrco bt,twe<'n 
Trelloborg and Sassnit7..-Sweden 's prirwipal link \\ rth 
t-ho Europ ean Continent- c·ompletcs its twt'nly-fi fth yet\ r' 
of service. 

D U RINO the first sovon lllOJtl,hs of this year· :l:WI) ships 
passed t hrough t.he Su<'z Canal, compared .wit.h :!04-7 
in 1933. Receipts totnllod 4~)8,670,000£. , an IO('l'NlS(' or 
16,61 o,ooor. 

IT was announced at a m cf.'t.ing of the British Modic·n l 
Association t hat the Nationa l Physical Laborat.ory has 
decided to institute an invPsl igation into rnechanic·al and 
elpctriral aids to hearing. 

'I'Hf: s ixteenth annuul M odrl Enginerr exhibit ion of 
<~ngineering a nd m arin(' rnodols. toolR, and ligh t machrncr·y 
will be held at the R oyul H ort ic·ult.lll'nl H a ll. \Vostm rriHil· r·. 

• 
from Septembct· 6th to t .)Lh . 

T RE city authorities of lsturnbul, Turkey. ll t'O pr(lptH· 
ing plans for the C'Onst.nrC"tion of a tunnel uncler· t lw 
BosphOI'liS to link Eur·opo and Asia. The tunnel would 1>11 

c·onst.ruc·tcd between Al'llout.konny and Vanikenny. 

I-r was originally intended that the H on oro :\'l er·c·iN 
bridge over the • l. Lawr·('r~c·e ~hould not ~e opened untrl 
next spring, but progr·<>ss wrth 1ts c·onxtJ·uctton h~s been i!O 

t·apid that it is already rn sMvic·P. J t was bur~t by t.hc· 
Dominion B r idge Company, nnd rR 29 1 ft. long Ill 1\V(II w 

spans. 

A NEW motor lifeboat or thCI lrght Li verpool t.ypt>. 
35ft. 6in. long by 10(1 . hr·oad . specia lly d esigned . for· 
stations where the lifeb oat. has t o be la unched off a car·r·tAg(l 
or t he open beach, has boon atationed at Crom~r. rt. hus n 
speed of just over 7 knotR and c·nn tr·A.vel 11 5 mr les wrt.l1o ttl· 
rofuoling. 

A OltEAT increa.'IO WM shown in the output or Cu.nadinn 
central e lectric s tat ions for Juno w hen t he production 
amounted to 1. 708,291,000 kilowatt -hours, as against 
45,697,000 kilowatt -hou r·~; fo•· the c·orresponding month lo~t 
year. Exports to United States a m ounted to I I 3.648,000 
k i Iowa t.t.h ours. 

TH E U nited States Bureau of I ho Census a nnOttnCE'i! t.hot. 
a<'cording to a preliminary tabulation of data. collected i11 
the Biennia l Census of Ma nufactures taken m 1934, 1hP 
value of machine tools mado in Lhe United States i rt I !J;J:I 
amounted to 22,857,875 do II A.r·s, a decrease of 58·.) pPr' 
cont. as compared with 55, l 09.887 reported for 193 1. 

'fHt•: total n11mber of unemployed workers in June. 
19:34, in t he U.S.A .. was 7,934.000, according to a n esti
m at-e of the National I ndustr ial Conference B oard. 'fhis 
is an increase of 9.000, or· 1 · l p<'r C'ent., from .May, 19:34. 
and a decline of 5,269,000, or 39 ·9 p er cent .. from th<' 
total in March. 1933. when unl'mploym ent wa.~ at. its 
h ighest poin t . 

AcconDINO to Colone l C. H. Bressey, the chief tcchn it·td 
ollicer t o the Ministry of Tmn.<~port, the length of unclas!.iifiod 
roads in Great Brit ain is sorno 1:34, ll8 miles. including 11 

large proportion of a lmost unimpr·oved roads. Expendi 
ture other than loan chargeR on t.he maintenance, ropn ir·. 
a nd minor imp•·ovem ents of highways a nd bridgox "' 
Cr·eat .Hritain fo t· t he vcar 1931 to 1932 amounted to • 
£34, 764,000. 

ORDERS have just boon placod by the P ennsy lvanrto 
Railroad, for twen ty-eight e loctric passenger locomoti ve~:~. 
at a cost of m ore t han 6,000.000 dollars. They will <'Om 
pt•i~Je part of the .fleet of 101 new electric locomotives tho 
railway will use in inaugurating through e lect.ric ~:~er·v iN· 
between New Y ork and Washington next year. ThH new 
ong inos have a cab, in which t he ongineman'~:~ conLt·ol 
posit ion is p la<"ed in the con t..ro ins toad of a t the endR. 

T.~-n-: firing of tho fog gun n.t t wo-minute inter vuls irt 
foggy weather at. D ove1· has boon Aupcrseded by a. dia phorw 
fog s ignal g iving a blast of two second!'!' duration overy ton 
seconds from the lighthotLSc. A bt~ll g iving one Rt,·ok" 
every seven a nd a-half seconds will be sounded from tlw 
wc11lern end of the sou thern mole o r· breakwat(ll·. tutd th<• 
small diaphone on the brt'akwatcr, which giv('i! a thrt'l' 
seconds' blast every ten secondR, will continue in opPrat ion. 

FoR the current year the programme of the Bureau or 
Public R oads, National B conomic Council of China. pr·o 
vides for the construction of about. !HOO miles of main l'Onds 
by varions provinces whidt reC'oivo funds from t,h o Bmoau 
for t his purpose. I n addit ion, it will undertake the tliroc· t 
<'Onstnrction of about 2500 mi los of main h ighways in tho 
Nor·th-Western Provinces. Tho Bureau was established 
in 1932, and during tho past two year~;~ about 2500 miles 
h~':'o bot>n built with its financial aid a nd u nder itR su por·
vrAtOn . 

AT a meeting of the Institute of Ma rine Eng ine<'r13, whit·h 
wns held on Thursday, Augus t 2nd, a Onild of B enevol(ln<·<• 
was established, which will ta ko lho form o£ a national 
movement to h elp marine enginoor·s nnd their cl('penclt'nl~ 
in. times of distress. T lw <..:uild is the out come of tlw 
" Titanic " relief schemo for marine engineeJ'R' dopondonts, 
and is based on the o rganisat.ion now conducted hy t.hc1 
Liverpool Mal'ino EngincOT'II' C: ui ld . Tho various i n t.ero!l tK 
will now be co-ordinated into one Rub!'l tnntia l contr·a l fund , 
whic·h will be administered undor t ho g uidnnco of Lho 
ln..~titule of Marine EngineerR. Th<' P resident. of t he lnxtr 
t u te, M.r. John H. Silley, announced that L ord W oit· hod 
promised £6000 and tho P . and 0. group £2500, whilo 
.£1000 had been received from Lord lnverfort.h and n 
s imilar sum from L ord E ssendon on bohalf of the l"urnOS.'i· 
Wit hy group. ~lr. Silley RAid t hat, while h o frankl) 
admitted t hat the sch eme wns being launched a t possibly 
th o most difficult t ime in t,ho his tor·y of British shipping. 
it was particularly g•·atifying to him to know t-hat ship
owners were sh owing gr·eat. practical sympathy wit.h th~ 
efforts of the I nstitute t.o aRsis t broth t~r <'ngin<'<'l'R who 
happened t>() be in rl iRt r·(lsR. 
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cannot proHper without a proHpcrous shipbuild in.g 
industry behind it and proRperity in the yardH IS 

dependent upon an adequate' supply of ~:;ki lled 
craftsmen. 

To what extent, we must naturally a k , i ' this 
Herious situation in t he firHt place peculiar to t his 
country a nd secondly peculiar to the shipbuilding 
industry ~ That Gr eat Bri.tain is not. a lone .in 
experiencing a shortage of sk1lled labour 1s certam. 
[t would appea1· to exist with equal everity in the 
United State. . According to a recent statement by 
Mr. R. E. W. Harrison, Chief of t he Machinery and 
Agt·icultural Implements DiviRion of ~he Depart
ment of Commerce the shortage of skilled Ja.bour 
in the United , tates is in cer tain branches of 
industry all·eady serious . He says that ~vhe.n 
bu iness recently improved to an extent makm g 1t 
possible to run some p lants. up to 50 per cent .. of 
their capacity one of the b1ggest problems whiCh 
had to be faced by the managements was to find 
sufficient skilled la bour to man the machines and 
operate the processes. T he supply normally pro
vided by immigration had heeu interrupted by 
national policy while that originating in avpren
ticeship had been restricted by a general failure 
on the part of manufacturers to institute sound 
a pprenticeship schemes during the preceding period 
of prosperity. Mr. H arrison 's remarks apply not 
to one but to several !earling industri es in his 
country . Himi Jar evidence of a present or prospec
tive hortage of skilled labour has come recent ly 
from the Continent and particularly from France. 
F or the time being the Hupply of craftsmen is 
sufficient to meet t he needs of French industry 
working , aH it is at present , on a low level but well -

of apprentices ought not to .be .regarded by 
t he employers either as so.rnet.hmg m the nat~re 
of an expensive moral obhgat1on or as a .som ce 
of cheap labour but a a long-ter.m mve~t
ment. The full real isation of that fact IS essenttal 
to the solution of the problem now pre ented to us 
by the growing dearth of skille? labour . What
ever solution may be found for It we feel aRH.urecl 
that it wi ll not be arrived at by local or sect1onal 
effor ts but that it will be reached by t he un ited 
action of associated industries tlrroughout t hE> 
country possibly with substantial assistance from 
the Government. In one respect we cannot help 
regretting that the shortage of skilled labom haH 
been united with an alleged shortage of Rtudents 
in training for executive positions. .There may 
be a dear th of students of naval arch1tectu1·e but 
there are no signs of any shortage of students ~re
paring for the civil, mechanical. and electTJcal 
engineering I>rofessions. l t wo~ ld be ~110 t 1.111-

desirable if the mistaken i mpress1on rece1ved w1de 
publicity t hat the cun ent oryrospect!ve de1~1ancl 
for young professionally tramecl engm ee1·s IS . or 
will be in excess of the supply . The execut1vc 
ranks are to-day overcrowded a nd so far as we c·an 
. ee are likely to remain so for ~ome years to eom<' . 
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... m, founded fears are felt t hat a deficiency would at 
once become manifest if only a small increase of 
activity were demanded. fn this country it is 
perhap only natural that the shortage of skilled 
labour should have become publicly promiMnt in 
connection with the shipbuilding industry. Hhip
bu ild ing is not on ly one of our staple industrieR ; 
it is a calling which does not lend itself readi ly to 
mass production methods and which employs a 
high ratio of ski lled to unskilled labour. Further 
it ha uffered from lack of work in recent years 
more acutely perhaps than any other branch of 
the engineering and allied industries . These facts 
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A SHORT A GE OF SKILLED L ABOUR. 

D oRING the past week much prominence has 
heen given in th<' daily Press to some remarkR 
regarding a shortage of sk illed labour in the sh ip
bui ld ing industry which Mr. R. L . 'cott made at 
t he launch of H .M X " Galatea " at Greenock on 
August 9th . Mr. f-)cott described the shortage of 
ski lled workmen as being ' 'ery serious and stated 
that if a sudden demand for an increa ·ed output of 
merchant or naval ships arose the craftsmen re
cptired to build them would not be available. ThiH 
Hitnation, paradoxical as it may seem in connection 
with. an industry which heaciR the list as regards 
ttnemployment, has, it seems. ari sen from two 
cause . The older skilled workers, disheartened 
by prolonged periods of idleness, have, in ma ny 
instance ... ought employment in other form~ of 
n.etivity or have emigrated . Simultaneously t he 
lcn.n years through which the shipbuilding industry 
has been struggling have witnessed a diminution 
in the number of apprentices entering t he ski lled 
trades. Very naturally youths who in normal t imes 
would have found their way into t he shipyards 
have shown a preference for call ing. requiring a 
less pr olonged period of training a nd promising a 
greater teadiness of employmen t t ha n the ship
bu ilding trades. For ten years, a period covering 
two generation~ of apprentices. the~e two processes 
have been going on side by side, t he one r esulting 
in a n accelerated rate of removal of skilled men and 
t ho other in a d iminution in the rate of their re
placement. Others besides Mr . • 'cott have called 
attention to t he position . Mr. H enry Robb speak
ing at Leith, a lso on August 9th., dwelt not only on 
t he shortage of skilled craftsmen but with the 
shortage which has simultaneously manifested 
it . elf in the ranks of students of naval architecture 
from whom t he future techn ical executive staffs 
wi ll be drawn. In 1922, he said , there were :172 
students on t he r oll of the I nstitution of Naval 
Architects. Last year there were only 80. In the 
Scottish universities and colleges there were 200 
students of naval architecture in 1922 while last 
yea.r there were only 65. Mr. Walter Runciman 
r·ecently stre. sed the same point and used it effec
tively as an argument when urging British ship 
owners to scrap older tonnage and to repla.ce it 
hy new vessels. 0lll' shipping indw~try, h.e argued , 

have united to make prominent the growing 
dearth of craftsmen avai la ble for shipyard work. 
The problem is, however , certainly not pecu liar to 
the shipbuilding industry althoug h circumstances 
have given it chief prominenee in connection with 
it . The same factors which have led to a shortage 
of skilled labour in the shipyards have been at 
work in most other branches of engineer ing. The 
intensity of their incidence may have varied from 
b1·anch to branch. H ere and there local circum
stances or the cour ageous adherence to appren
ticeship schemes established in times of v ros
perity may have ea ed the situation to the point 
of complete relief from all fears for the futme. 
Elsewhere the conditions which have brought 
about t he present situation in t he shipyards ha.ve 
been reinfor ced hy the natural effect produced 
by the extensive resort to methods of mass pro
d uction. Mass p roduction lowers the necessity for 
the employment of skilled labour but in the long 
run and taken over the nation it must redu<·e the 
volume of Rki lled labour avai lab le to induHtry as 
a whole. 

It is extremely difficult to !luggest any practicable 
solution of the problem but it is certain that if 
decisive steps are not soon taken to solve it its 
effect wi ll become unpleasantly grave. Hkilled 
workers cannot be trained in a day or a month.. 
If a sudoen a nd sufficient in flu x of apprentices to 
our shipyards and engineering establishments took 
p lace to-day ~he deficiency in the supply of sk illed 
labour wou ld not be made good until at least 
five years had elap ed. Who k now. to what 
extent t he next five years will witne s a demand 
for t he ski ll which will be lacking ? It is evident 
that there ought to be a phase difference between 
the number of appr entices in train ing a nd the state 
of prosperity prevailing at the same time. At 
present the regu lations of t he trades tmions limit 
the number of apprentice. in propor tion to the 
number of tradesmen employed . The e mployerH. 
for the most par t , augment the effect of t hisreRtric
tion by a n understandable disinclination to engage 
new apprent ices during times of bad t rade. H ence 
it comes about that under present conditions the 
number of apprentices in training at any one time 
is, broadly speaking, directly proportional to the 
prevailing state of prosperity. The two factor. 
ought not to be in step but out of phase by a time 
interval equal to t he period required to convert 
a yonth into a. skilled workman. The training 

Shlp S t a.blllsat lon b y A c tivat ed Tanks. 

THE most courageous experiment. o far made in 
the field of a utomatic ship stabi lisation undoubtedly 
is. a nd for Home time wi ll undoubtedly rema in , th.C' 
triple gyroscopic equipment installed in the ftalian 
liner ·• Conte di , 'avoia.' ' Rumour has not been 
idle concerning that equipment but most of it, we 
are assured, is unfounded . The perfor mance of 
the stabilisers , it appears, has been and continues 
to be satisfactory . More we cannot say, for the 
owners and the Italian Government have pursued a 
policy of secrecy on the su hject, justifiably, no 
doubt, from t heir point of view but regrettably 
from t he purely teclmical a.nd scientific standpoint. 
Many engineers, naval architects and shipowner:-~ 
would like to receive authoritative answers to 
numerous questions concerning the cost, upkeep. 
runn ing expenses, efficiency and other features of 
the equipment. Full par t iculars of its d eRign and 
construction were published in our issues of .Janu
ary 15th and 22nd 19:32 but complete official 
silence has been pr eserved 1·egarding its hehaviom 
a nd value in practical operation. Tmning t o 
alternative methods of ship stabilisation we find 
that t he activated anti-rolling tank system is 
to-day commanding considerable attention. In 
one form or another the activated tank Hyfltem 
has now been fitted and tried under practica.l 
conditions in at least t hree ships, t he German 
gunnery training vessel " Bremse.' · the H am h urg · 
Amerika li ner " Cordillera,' ' and the " K onigen 
Lnise" belonging to the same company . In our 
issue of June 29th Dr. ReUs tab described tlw 
Siemens-H a lske tYJ:>e of activated tank equip
ment. In t his week 's iHSll<' will be fonnd an 
account of the important experimentH on t.hE' 
subject conducted in America by Dr. Minorsky. 
T o t hese names we may add that of Dr. F rahm who. 
in conjunction with Messrs. Blohm and Vos~. il' 
also working in the same field . 

The activated tank system is a development of 
the passive system, introduced int o practice by 
Dr. Fr ahm in 1910 on the H ambmg-Amcri ka 
liners " Ypiranga " and " Corcovado " and su bse
quently applied to well over a million tons of sh.ip
ping, including the " Bremen. , and " Europa.·· 
I n v iew of its ex'tensive adoption it might be 
t hought that the passive system had eBtahlished 
a reputation for completely sa.tisfactory operation 
under all conditions and that its employmen t repre
sented a definite addition to the comfort ancl 
economy of a ship . In actual fact however these 
points have never been publicly p rpved beyond a, 
shadow of dou ht. Under rertain conditions passiv<' 
tanks ca.n , a nd certainly do, exercise a beneficial 
effect on the rolling characteristiM of a ship . ] t iR 
beyond dispute, for in~:~tance, that a ship fitted 
with them will , when heeled in still water and 
released , come to rest again much more quickly 
than she would do without them. Again , taki ng 
the somewhat more arduous conditions of a ship 
at sea exposed to the n.ction of a uniform and 
regular train of waves, we need feel no doubt 
about the ab ility of passive tanks to modi fy the 
rolling motion. Only r arely however, do the wavcH 
encountered at sea constitute a uniform and regular 
train. Their common condition is that of a '' con
fused sea " consisting of two or more trains super
imp osed on one another , the constituent trains 
being similar neither in h<'ight, length, per iod nol' 
direct.ion. fn ~mch 1t s<'a, ~~ship is no~ <'XJH>HCd to 
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a. rhythmic series of heeling moments following some 
Hpecific pattern whic h can be analysed. In extreme 
r ases a heeling moment to port may be followed by 
another in the same direction without the inter
vention of a heeling moment to starboard. The 
water in the tanks, set into oscillation by the rolling 
of the s hip , tends to continue in 0!3Cillation in its 
own p(•riod . That period iH determined primarily 
hy the design of the tanks. lt i t~ controllable liUb· 
sequrntly, to a certain extent, by those in charge 
of the Hhip but in no way is th.e period of oscillation, 
a.nd still lesH the phase, controllrd automatically 
hy the motion of the vessel. I t iH not, therefore, 
difficult to postulate po~u~ible, even probable, sea 
conditions under whic h the tank water, oscillating 
more or less rhythmically , would fai l to preserve 
the correc t period and phase required to counteract 
the incgular lteeling moments applied by th.e 
wav<'s . ft i~; even po!it~ih le to v isualise practica l 
<·oru I i lions u ncler whic h the tank water would 
<'xert on the t~hip , temporarily, not a stabilising, 
hut n cl<' -lit~tbilising moment. The root of the 
pro hl<•m thus presented c learly lies in the pas. ive 
nature• of the osci llation acquired by th.e tank water, 
that is to say in the lack of automatic adaptability 
of the p eriod and phase of the tank water in accord
ance with the erratic requirements of an irregular 
seaway . The object of the activated tank sy stem 
i~ to overcome th.i · lack of adaptabili ty by changing 
til<' frer o~-;cillation of the water column into a 
forced osc illation of a p eriod and phase which a re 
,.a.ried automatically to suit the instantaneous 
external sea condition~;. Tn the me thod favoured 
in Germany the for cing agency is air pressure 
which is applied to or withdrawn from the s urface 
of tho water in the tankH. l n Dr. Minorsky'~o; 
method a reversible pump is inser ted in the water 
c·onnec tion between the two tanks . Obviously 
very much , if not everything , d epends upon the 
s peed of response and the certainty of action of 
the apparatus employed to control automatically 
the admission of air pressure to th.e tanks or the 
s peed and direction of rotation of the water pump. 
[n thr ~iemens-Halske system the air-controlling 
valves are operated, through rr lays , by a gyro
sco pic instr ument which det ects incipient rolling 
of the ship. The M inorl:!ky method dispenses 
with a gyroscopic piloting device and makes use 
of a double control based on the angular or linear 
transver se acceleration of the hull and on the 
instantaneous velocity of flow of the water in the 
trnnk connecting the tanks. 

The activated tank system may be criticised 
on the ground that it does not possess the simple , 
non-mec hanical character o f the passive system 
and t hat it is dependent almoflt, if not quite, as 
muc h as the gyroscopic system upon the s hip 's 
power supply and the correct functioning of s pecial 
machinery and instruments. Whatever may he 
the precise method of applying the system , there 
is required a.n an·angement of blowers, water 
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pump~-; or other machinery for imparting forced 
motion to tbe water a.nd instrumental and relay 
equipment for detecting the effect of the waves 
and operating the controlling gear in accordance 
\>\rith the indicat ions received . An actual inspec
tion of the equipment on the liner " Cordillera ·· 
left us with the general imJ>rcs~o;ion t hat, while in 
so mr of its iru trume ntal d rtai Is the arrangement 
exhibits a certain amount of complexity and 
clelicacy, in it s main ~lements it is of a rohu~t a nd 
~traightforward nature and is capable of be ing 
made anci installed at a reasonable c·ost and without 
occupying a great amount of valua ble space. T n 
addition to the pr ime fact that the ne w method is 
designed to overcome a ' ' ery seri ous defect in 
the action of the old , it has t.wo important features 
wh ic h. must be taken into consideration in a ny 
endeavour to assess itH absolu te and comparative 
merits. There are occasions. in some c~asc•s 
numerous and prolonged , "hen the passive tank 
system N U1 he relied upon to exercise itli anti 
rolling func·tion in a ~:~ati~-;factory manner. On such 
occasions by shutting down the hlower s or the 
pumps the act ive sy st e m can be made passive and 
the stal>ili~-;ation of the ~hip thereby effected with 
out the expenditure of power or dependence upon 
the functioning of mechanical equipment. When 
requ ired the system can he a ctivated almost at a 
moment's notice. l n this connection the active 
tank system, it may hE' noted , contrast s very 
favourably with the gyroscopic system the stabilis
ing effect of whic h disappear . if the power s upply 
is interrupted. , 'econdly the a ctive ~;ystcm 
possesses a characteristic complet ely absent in 
the passive syst em. Tho blower s or pumps can 
he wn to maintain an excess of water in one or 
other of the tanks, either a constant excess or what 
may be called a running excess. If for instance the 
s hip develops a lis t to one ~-; ide , as for example by 
the flooding of a compartme nt or the cr owding 
of the passenge r. to port or ~-; ta.rboard, the tank 
water may be distributed unequally to counterac t 
the lil:!t. If again the ship e ncounter s a heavy sea 
combined with a wind blowing on one quarter the 
tanks may be run with an inequality of amplitude 
in the motion of the water with the object of 
counteracting the heeling effect of tho wind a nd of 
s tabilising the ship in the ver tical position. ln this 
respect the active sy stem reproduces a valuable 
characteristic of the gyroscopic system . , umming 
up we may therefor e say that the active system, 
r egarded purely from the technical point of view , 
1>ossesses features of considerable sci e n ti fie 
interest . A demonstration of its success in action 
- not me rely under sel('c tecl sea cond ition ti but 
over a prolonged period of sea voyaging- haR, 
however, s till to be g iven . Only when the ref!tdts 
of s uch a test have been made free ly available will 
s hipowners be in a p osition to consider the crucia l 
question of th.e economic ''alue likely to accompany 
its commercial adoption . 

Literature. 

Portland Orm.ntl. By A .('. 0 ,\\'rs, l\l.T. :Mocla. 1•: .. &<~. 
London : C'oncr('tc· Public·ations, Ltd. 19:J4. 30s. 
n()f. 

A"Y work on CE'mont ft om thP p<'n of ilfr. Davis, who 
is thP works managing dir'<'<' tOJ' of tho A<;soc·inlNl 
Port lund (.'omc•nt Company, is likPiy to contain much 
of inL<'I'I'sL t\IHL value'. An <•arlilll' work by tho sa.mo 
swLhor -" One· 1-Iundr·od Y l'l\1'8 of P ort.lancl Coml'nt " 
- iii wl'll l<nown as o. histOJ'Y of the <lovolopmPnt of tlw 
c·Nrw nt indust r·y. I 11 tlw pn!scnt volumo of over 400 
pages :\fr. Davis dMis mot•n pttrticularly with all 
phases of coment manufa.c· ttll'<'. Jn a preliminar.' 
c·haptor ho sketches thP histCH',V of Portlancl C<'m<>nt , 
hut in much l<>ss detail thnn in hiK c•arlier work. This 
intor<'sting histo1·ical skc•t<·h i~;, however, quitf' adl'· 
qua to to tho pur·po:;e. Tho most valuable pa.rt. o( t lw 
pr('sent volum() will bo founel in Lho chapter:; dc> votC'cl 
1 o raw matrrials and manufacturing processes. Thww 
r\ro full of int('rcsting ttnd usoful information and 
r·<IJ>I'Csont about two-tllircls of Lho contents of the 
volume•. 'fh<1 remaining <~haplors, devoted to lh<' 
c hCitn iFJt r·y of cPmen t, mHt hod:; of tcsting, and notes 
on tho uso of P ortland co mont, tW<' su fl'i cien tly com· 
prohen.'iiVP for the ordinary <'n1!ineoring reader. 
Research wot•ke> rz; and chemists will not need to turn 
to }[r. Davis' volume for information on the subjects 
of their sp<'c·ial s tudiE's. 

Por·tland c·E~mont is by fu,r t.he most important 
c·(·mont for constructional purposcl3, and the author 
mnphnflisC's, we think rightly, tho pro-eminent part 
lnkon by Brit iHh industl·y in its development. 
" Aspdin, " ho Hf\_\'f-1, " origi nnt.ecl n Brit.ish indnst.ry 

wh ic·h hns rWVl'r (lu.ggc·d, 1~11 cl J ~ngla.ncl hus c•vcr· :;i nee• 
take·n t lw lead in tlw important clcvE'Iopments in 
cement manufacture•. ThPse impt·ovements ha.v1• 
!)('I'll c·opi~>cl throughout, t.ho world, but England can 
still <-!aim to prodnco Porthtnd C('nwnl of a qwtlit) 
nn~-JIII'PRRSNI by any oiiH'l' c·ount ry. . At tlw 
pr'Pii(lllL ~irno much wdual>l<• kn owledge exis ts 1~nd , 
oxeopt. in a fow minor· poinLs, such A.S t.ll(l ndjustmont 
of t he H<l t,t,ing timo (whic·h 01\11 , how<'V<'J', ho a.pproxi
m~ttoly controlled}, the manul'ac·t 111'1' is p<wfo r·mcd wit.h 
prE'cis ion o.nd the pr·od uc· t is of 11 n if orm and oxce•llent 
quality. in spite of thl' fact. that tho c· hmnistry, bot-h 
of tlw fonnation of Por·tl tUHl c·<•uwnt fr·om its raw 
matl'ri ttls and of the changes which it undl'rgoes on 
sl'lting, is Ktill incomplut<•." Mr. Da.vi:; furthor points 
out, that ·· <lur·ing th(• la:;t decruh' importa n t dovolop 
mPnts have• taken plu.c·(• in tlw <'llltJ'tH·t<' r of P or·tla nd 
cmnon Ls pwdtrced in b:nglo.nd , n.ncl t he1-1e havo bNm 
copiP<L ttbroad. " This stat (l(ncmt i~;, porhapH loHK 
1-han fnir to t.hoso sw;oar-ch wol'l<m'H in ArnMica a nd on 
th<' ('ont.inent of Europ<', who have• ciOn(' so much in 
rf'C('nt years to imp1·ovo ct•mc,nt manuftlctm·o ~tlHL to 
tlH1ir 1•fforts towar·cl~; tho pt·oduct ion of comemts suit 
ablo for sp ecialisf'd clas.<;('s of work. 

On the subjPct of cemcnts for spccin.l purpos<•s :\Ir. 
Davix has littlo to Hay. \\'o should havo liked to 
know mort\ of his vicws on thU; important subjN!L 
Som<•thing is being don<' in this country, ovt'n if on l) 
on a Jimit.Nl scale, t,o mc'Ot t hn ~;pC'C·ial neods of ccuwnt 
us<;ws in thE' construct ion of m A.l'inc wol'lu; and in muss 
const.ruot ion on a la r·go ~o~c~d<• as in sonw dn.ms. Mr·. 
D~tviA rlOI'k mfll<(' f\ hril'f r (lfpr'I'OC'O to low-hNtt ('()tn('nt 
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in tho following words : .. \Vhilc tho strength nrul 
r·at e of hardening havo lwon increaS<'d by tho manu 
facturor, the volumo C'lutngcs occurring in Ret Portland 
comc1nt concreto romain to some extent in thn c·ontml 
of tho user. Moro rapid hardening may bP acrom 
pmticd by an incroa:;o in tho evolution o£ heat, whic·h 
is nclv~tntag(>ous in c·o lcl wc•athc~r·, but may IM<I in lliJ.: 
mtt.-.HC'S of conct·oto to intornal tcmperaturCH liable• tu 
c-tw so Hhrinkago mov<•uwnts on ultima.to coolinJ.( 
unl('ss matw·inf( conditionR arc• contJ·olle<l with kilO\\ 
INigt' and car('. In tho ltttl N' CtlH(' l't>ment~ with a lc"' 
ovolntion of heat a r·o finding favour.'' Of cou r-:-(•, ti lt' 
ttuLhor may quito rmtson~tbl.} makE' reply to tho fom. 
going criticism by pointing ouL thaL his wor·k 1, 
p1·imarily a clc>script.ion of ma nufacturing proct'SHPH, 11 

subjnct which has, wo holi('ve , not hither·to hc•Pn 
cloalt with so acloqnatoly I1R in tho present w01·k. 'l'ht• 
author· deals fully with t his part of the suhjocL h·om 
tho sc•lection and wi nn ing of thc> raw materials to 
mc•thods of packing a nd dispatching cement. and tlus 
R<'C't icm is full of excellent illustrations, including li1w 
<Liagrams. of procoss<·~ and 1nachinery. 

'l'Jw chapter hN\ded " ( 'Cim('nt 'amplin!( and Tc·,t 
ing " is brief and thoro mny be readers who willr(•gr\•1 
that ~1r . J)avi:; has not wr·itt.on something about thu 
rc•c·c•nt work of tlw Building R('S(>arch Station nt 
Wntford and Uont.inontal r·osoarch chomiHts on 
mothocls of t('sting. But. t.his chapter doo:; contain a 
vory valuable section on causes of concrete failurc~;. 
Why this useful and practical summary of rxp('l·t 
knowiPdge sllOuld ho l'mhoddc<l in a chaptt>r on t r~;t in~: 
is not clear . 

Tho ch c>mistry, mirwl'alogy, and composition of 
Por·tlnnd comcnt tli'C' dC'alt with in six chapl<•r'l'l 111 

e1uit<' sufficient detail for· those who a re not speciuliMt<. 
in tlw chP~mi~;try of <'<' rn(•nt , nncl these a re followC'd b~ 
two useful sert ions on ttmsile, compression , and ll'llll~>· 
vorAo t c:;ts of cc~mfln t and concr•·t e. These·, tog<'llwr 
with part:; of oth C'r cha.ptc rs, form separate ron
tinuat ions of t i1P aut,hm·'~:~ gonorall'emarks on tt•st iug. 
Wo gat.hN· that l\'tr. Davis is doubt ful of l ho valuo of 
tr·ansvc•r-se tests. " I nvostigaLions have been made from 
t ime• to tim~ to det c> t·mirHI wheUw r this t t'st. il5 usc•ful 
a'! a laborator.v check upon tho quality of CC'mcmt~. 
but it ha..<; yot to be shown conclusiv(>ly that. tlw tr~t 
offers a.d vantag(>s OV('f' t hn tcnsi IE\ strength tcst." 
Br·ie£ rpfc>rence is mu.cle• to thC' ·• ('ode of Practice" 
for r<'inforced concr·c>lt• issuecl by tho Depa.rtm<>nt of 
, 'ciont i (ic and Inclust rial R cscarch early in t lw prt>:-~~nt 
yoar, and, in tho concluding chapter, M1·. Da~i~> 
summarises t.hc fr·uits of hi~:~ long ex p(>rionco in a SPI'H''
o f notcH and ruJcH for t ho WI<' of cement for concr11tc• 
work so al'! to obtain tho bost r1•sults in practic('. 

Gas Engineers' Handbook. Compil<'d by th<• PAC'IfH' 

GAS As. ·ociATroN (C.: as Engineers' Handbook Com· 
milt(>t>). R evised by tho A.llt£R1CAN GAS ASHOCIA· 
·rroN. London and NC'w York: McGraw-Hill Book 
('ompnny, Inc. 1017 pp. Price 42s. net. 

T o appraiAe a. hand book is to start with a diRad· 
vanta~•'· A handbook only hccomes useful when it i11 
IIS<'d continuously and whmt its contents t\r·o so woll 
known that th<'y hocomo like' old frienc.IJ.; , •• t.o holp 
thN• in thy ne;d." A good handbook i:; per·ha.ps 
tho most difTicult o f all hooks to compil(>, for· Pvt•l')'· 
thing conta inf>cl in it muHt· !)(' accurate, thor(' mu . .<1t Ill• 
no verbose discussions, but pla in stat<.'mC'nts or 
Q.(·knowlodgPd fact only, ~tncl , above a ll, it must h(• 
C'Omplete. A t ext -hook may omit c<'rtain pha..'it'"~ of 
the subject , it may lw ~:~trong<w on Mme than on othc1·s. 
nntl ~-<O long as a teohn iC'al hook yiPids t\. rC'asonnbh· 
amount of info1·mation tho purchaser gonllrally con· 
F~ iclors his monoy t o h(l not. i ll-spont. Not :;o tlw Jmnu
hook, and the (lifli<'ldt.y is t,h<' gr-E'at cr· because· th~ typt• 
of infot•mation that on<' man may r·c1quire will noL ~u· 
that. which will sltit tho ncocL'l of a.nothM. 1L 1s, 
therPforc, an outstanding mr r·it of this hook t hnt i1 
has h<'<'n compil<'d by a. committee of AmPI'iran ~t\'
ongineers belong in~ to ma ny differr nt c·ompanH·~ 
with d iffering nPccL-., und thnt. it has been l'nlar'I(Pd 
and revised by a technical c·ommittee appointed h) 
tho Amer ic·an Gas As.<>ociat.ion. It may not un· 
reasonably bo cons idored as r·epresontin~ t he pract ic·l' 
and n<>cds of the wholo gas inclw;try of Amer·ica. 
Insultwi ty is rapidly disappear·ing, 1-10 tha t. wn in t~li>' 
countr'y fl'el an especia l i ntcrost in <·OJnpo.l·tng 

mor·ican practic·o wit.h Olll' owrl. . 
Tho i nher(>ntly HCiont i fi e chMacLor of tlw \\ ork 1s 

one of tho first things to bo noted. The page's devotrcl 
to heat transfer , for <·xamplc, contain many formul:t• 
for conduction and convection undor divPr':-.P rircum
stanCC'!i, includin~ •laborato methods of t>Oiving .filrn 
ronduc·tance ancl nuliation pr·oblems, and o. discw .. -
~;ion upon r·a.tP:; of ahsor·ption t\nd hE'at t rnnsf1•r 
hetwNm ga..:;c~ 11nd liquicl-; in s \lc·h nppamtus tl'~ 
towors, scr·uhl wrs, cooling poncb tLnd spm.Y."· 
' l' hoto is a lso an um1sual t1·rat.mont of probl<'mK 111 

which h<'at t ran.'imission is vn,ri tth lc with t ime. WhC'n 
c·ompar d wit,h Eng lish httndhooks the impr·(•s:-~ion iH 
IPft tlmt tlw Amc•ric·t~n gnH enginC<·r is far hot l<' l' 
t'Cluippl'd for gt>tti n1£ clov.n to flr~>t principl(•s in solving 
his prohlt•rru; than ill his Bt·itish counterpa1·t.. Tlw 
(>'Ct<'nKive usc of tho equatiollH of physical chorois~r·) 
in cc r·tain H<'Ctions of th(' hook, such as thoso dea.hng 
with <'quili brium coru.tnnts 1\nd r·c•action velocitic:., 
providt•:; furth(lr evidence• of t lw sc·iPntific outlook of 
tho Americ·an gas cnginct•t·. . 

Thn hook is commPnclahlc• fort lw nir·t• balance wh1clr 
is mninlu.irwcl botwC'on I hc hl\r'i' prosPntation of fact s 
nnd formulm a nd t hP mon· oxt c'ndNJ ~''-'P ian~ttions nnd 
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nolc:> which r <.>nde r th<' formui~D URNthl<', even hy 
t.hoso not fu lly acquainted with thr particular pha 'O 

of the ~uhject under discusl'<ion . On<' may in thiR con 
n ection •·<'fe r 1 o tho 50-p age d <'script.ion of the t·cactions 
a,nd workin{l of producers and hlu<' wat('l r gas sots, 
t o tho Rh ort (30-pago) hHl· highly infor·mfl.tivo i'IC'ction 
on C'onl <'lwhonisation , and t o tlw oln.l)()rttfo tn•atis<' 
no o lh<' r wol'(l is sufTi<-iC'nt upon gns a n alysis. Homo 
H<'Ctio nR o f th<' book t~t'<' no t. appliC'ahlP t o Rrltil'lh 
prnct iN• : "<' do no t . for t•xnmplo, n<'<'<l to know how 
to r<'fornl tH\.t ura l gas. u.n<l W(l art' n ot greatly intE'r· 
Cl'lt<'fi in oi l (:{1\S : hul lh<'<;<' portions arc s ufficiently 
sm a ll to h<' nrgi<'CtNL without. influencing o n<''s 
d E-cision upon th<' book M a whole ns one ominC'ntly 
suited t o th<' H<'<'ds of a ll t.hoso, whot.hN· gas E-ngineer !'! 
o r colw oven op erator!'! or desig1HW:-~, who are inw r 
t's t.<'d in scientific coal carbonisation . 

Tho hook i~ divided into e ight s<'otions :- 1\ll o.thc· 
m a tic·al ttn<L conversion tables and graphs ; pro
p('lrt it's o f ai r , gases. s t eam. a nd wat<'r: propoJ·ties 
o f su hstfin C'<'s a nd e nginN•ring mnt<•rin.ls; fuelR and 
<·omhust ion : production of gaH (produrcr gn.<;, 
13.W.O .. <:.W .C: .. coal gas. a.ud purificn.t ion of ga~); 
t est.ing nncl m ea ur<'m C'nt : t.ransmi~o:.-; ion and dis
t •·ihution : utilisation o f gas, inc luding information 
upon i nclHs t t·ia.l application.<;. Pa •·t icu la.t· r ofor·onco 
ma.y be made l.o t h e last !:lrct.ion from th(l point, of 
viow of Lho general On(!ineor who will b o int<> rP:;;Locl in 
tho info t·m ation g ivt'n u pon tho u ::;o of gM fo r m e t a l 
m<'lting, h eat t.reatm on t, ha.Jcjng, stNtm gonc t·at.ion. 
n.nciJ!a~ <'ngin<'l'l, and upon tho reC'OV<'ry of was t<' h rat. 

('i,·il En(Jillt>n·ing Ha11dbook . Editt•d hy L. ('. 
U RQU H AllT. New York tUICI Lo ndo n : ) fcC:r ,nv 
Hill Book Company, lnc. 30s. net. 

T m s " ha nd book," for w hich ProfC'ssor Urquha r·t., 
of ('o•·noll, is r r. ponsible as gonor a l editor, is a, n ow 
work of n<.'arly 900 pages a nd diffe rs m aterially from 
tho pockot hooks and handbook~; in common \1~<' in 
AnwriNt nnd in this connt r y, such as MolesworLh. 

• 
Kempe>, a n d Trautwin<'. I n tlw prest'nt work thoro 
~u·o fow of those tables of data a ncl dimension."! whic h 
fo•·m s uc h a large-and useful p nrt of the o1·d inary 
pockrt hook. The hook is t h<' work o f t en. authors, 
1tll of tlwm holding <'ng ineering p ro fessors hips in 
un ive>r~iti<'s of th<' U nited , 'tat rl'< from Y ale t o Cali
fol'lliu. , a nd c·uch h<'ing rc:.-pons iblo fo •· tho presonta
t ion o f fi sC'para t c subject o f c ivi l e>ng inoering prac
t ic·<>. 'T'h<>l'l<' ar<' lll'v<'ying. Ra i lwo.y and H ighwn.y 
Eng inC't'riJ1g, Mechanics of M o.1 oria ls, H ydrau lics, 
Sf.J'oMcs in FramC'd StructtU'<'S (by t.ho gcnN·al edi tor), 
Slt'<'L D <'sign, Concreto, Founclt\.tions, Sewerage and 
S1•wugo Disposal, a nd W ate•· , 'upply and Purificn
t ion . 'T'hP odito r in a s hort pr<'ftl.C<' says t hat ono aim 
of t h<' handbook is t o pl't's<mt •· the fundamentals o f 
t lw vnr·ious sub-divisions of c ivi I <'ngineering." It 
is t\1:-;o. lw Rays, intended that m a ny o f tho sections 
m uy ho ust•tl us tc:>xt-books in \UlclOI'gl'llduat e cours<>s. 
.\11 llw individual c·on t •·ib11t ions n •·c•, as might. bo 
<'XI)('C'tC'd , css<'ntially AmC't'ic·an in t •·<•atm ent. Tho 
n •ft•J'(IJ'\C<'H to authorit.i<'s, sp<'cialist, 1 <·<'lmical works 
nnd (lxampk s of con.<;truct.ion a•·o n1ainly Amorica n , 
n lt.hough European puiJiicat ions in C<'t·man and 
Engli:-~h tLrll occasion a lly m tlnli ont•d . 

A c·ursor y examination of tho conte n ts g ive's t l\<' 
impn•ssion that som e o f the H<'ct.ions, if n ot a ll, Ut'l' 
in tiH' main conci o abstracts OJ' abridgem onts of o•w 
o•· m OJ'C' s p<'cialiscd wor ks. Th<' !'lC'C· t ion on " Founda
t ions," hy Proft'ssor C:. ('. \V ill ituns. of th<' I owa :)ttti P 
U n ivt•rsi t y, fo t· in.stanc<', s<'<'m~ t o ht• 1\. rMume in 
HO pagt•s o f th•·<'O W<'ll-kn<)'Wll mtwi<·nn works, tl II of 
wh ic}l W<' have r<'vi t•w<•d in t iH•s<' png<>s w he n thoy 
Wt'l'l' publislw d. Th<'st• ~~1 '1' t ho s l t\.nthwd works on 
fonn di\.Lion.-. hy l<'owlc• r ttnd hy .!JH'oby ttnd D avis, u.nd 
thtl author's own book 011 mtL.'-~OIH'Y s Lruc·tures und 
fowulations . The infonmtt ion now J,<i Vt'll b,v .Pro t't•ssor 
Williams d oes n ot app ea•· to hav<• hl·<'n h ro ught 
Hp t o date ancl r<'visl?d, :-;o us t o inc·ludc• rE'fl' I'C'n C't>li to 
rer<·nt c·onstruction and dt•vdopm<'nts in cl<>sign . 
W <' <'Xp<'rt. t ht\t ttnd<> rg t·ttdmllt• s t ud1•nt~ in Amt'ri<·t~, 
w h o mtty h<• t·c>quirc>d to Rh1dy •· F o unda t ion.<; " a s tt 
Hp<·cial !iuhjc·c·t , would he• told t o r<•acl •· Fowl<>•·" 
o r Komo pa1·t s of it, whil<' t}HI n1oro C' Xp<'r ic•nc<'d <'ngi
ll<'C:' t' wonlcl <'E>rla.inly n o t. lw c:ont~?nt wit.h the p t'<'sPn1 
nbst•·ac·t if h o had occasion to !Htpplom<'n t. his own 
pi'Ofossiomd lmowledg<' a nd oxp<•t·ionce by 1·ofNt'n<·<' 
to t ochni<'nl literatw·o. Honw ol'thc- d.ttta givfln in t.his 
s <•ct io n might have h<'<'H oxprc•sHNI with mor <' clt\.l'i ty. 
J t is n ot clear wheth e r tho w<'ight~ f!ivt•n in tho tablt· 
on pngo 681 reprl?sont lb. P <'•· linNtl o •· squart' foot : 
nnd on page 67 G, an exa.mplt' of t lw co:-t o f concrc•t <' 
pil<'s is giv<'n p or lineal foot, hut tlwrc is n o indiC'ation 
of tho ~i z<' of tho pilo; t\. similar c riticiRm a ppliE-s to 
t lw fig m <'s in the table on pago 674. 

Tho RC:'CLion on " 'on c rC' l C' " by Proft•ssor H. ('. 
I I o llistor S<'Om s to us to ho o comproh onsivt> account 
of tho principles of con c r<•tc C'On.<;truction as pmctisNl 
in tho Uuit<'<l SLates a nd to lw up t.o d ate a nd s uitN L 
t o t.h<' J'C'CJUire nw nts of RtuclNl t s. Pl'of<'l'lso•· Babhit.t's 
" W a l e> t· :)upply " a lso is a us<'ful outlinC\ of p resnnl · 
du.y Am<•1·ican p racticE'. Mr. I I. W . King, of tho 
UniverAity of Michigan, in HO pttg<'s, at.tempts n 
summary of the principlt•s of hydraulics which is 
up to date, but for compt'C:'h<'n!:!iV<'tlC';;s cannot h <' 
c·ompnr<'cl with Unwin't~ c lasl!ic t·hume of the s ubject 
wh ich occupied about the sam <' amO\mt of sp ace in 
t.h e o ld <>lov<'nth edition of tho " J<;ncycloprodia 
B r itanniC'a" ( UHO). W o note thnt Pl'OfC:'ssor King 
h onclR his s hort bibliography o f fiut.horiti<'s with a 
I'C'fMC'II('(' t o the Amt'tiC'all t•dit ion o f P··ofossor A. r I. 

(:ibAon 's" I:IydraulicR. " This is one of the very f<•w 
ref<'rNlC<'H to s tandard toxt -hooks hy British auth ot·s 
which app<'ar in th<' hanclhook. '' ' urveying," hy 
Professor R. E. D avis, nnd " R a ilway and H ighway 
Engin rodng," by "Prof(•ssor ,J. 13. Bo.hcock, o f t ho 
MnssaohusC'tts lnst i t.u t<'. ~\1'<' hf\SC'd exclus ive ly on 
Am<'riran prnctico. Profl'sso•· Urquhart's cont .• ·i · 
hHt.ion on " :)t.r<'sst'S in Fra m N l S t.ruoturos." and t hat 
whirh follow~ it o n " Stl'<'l l ksign.' ' by P roft'ssot· t. 'J'. 
Bish op, of Yal<'. a t·c good s ummnrirs. hnt thE' la ti <'J' 
cltwot rs t o the now V<'J'Y important s uhjC'ct o f wPidNI 
s t.ru<' t.ur<'S litt.l<' mOt'<' t han a page of text. 

The hnndhook, fo r 1'<'1\.'-~0ns w hich we h ave sufli . 
<·iontly indica.t.ed. is lik<'ly to be of little ust' to 
Britil'lh s tudents, and it s vfiluo t,o onginE'er s in 1·h <• 
oiTico a nd in t h e fi<' ld is limit.<'d . It. can neitho•· t.nlw 
t.ho ph\C<' o f the E>xistin~ C'Omp•·oh onsive p ockot a nd 
othrl' r of<'rence bookl'l, nor d o<'s it re lieve the practis
ing onginC'<'r of th<> nE>rt'ssit.~' to rC'for t o SE'parnt<' wOI'ks 
on his !'lp <'C'ial sHhj<'rt. 

-
'1'/te florduess of ll1etal.-t ond 1't.<1 Jllecamrewcnt. 13) 

HucrFJ O 'NEILL, D .• c.,1\l.M<'I. L ondon : Chapm nn 
n.nd Hall . 25s. 

Dn. O'Nl~ILL h as mado himself mas t <'l' of the subj t~c t 
of hardnoss tt's ting ancl no o1w is more qua.lified t h ttll 
ho t o writo a book on t.ho s ubjec t.. D espite its tom· 
ploxity, h o h as su<'coedod in w •·it.ing a n exceed ing ly 
good treatise . Tho d ovolopm on t o f ha rdness testing 
has practically all takon place during the prC's<>n t 
century, but dw·ing that. t imo an immense amount o f 
information on thE' subject has been published. 
f ndt'ed. Dr. O 'N e ill has d•·awn on no I<' s than fou•· 
h\lndrN I a nd ten sourcE's o f •·oferon ce for tho corn · 
pi la tion of his book. As tt hook o f re ference, Uwn·· 
fo re, it fi lls a gap ·whi<'h will hC' ttppreciated a lik(' by 
investigators, stud<'nt s . and worl<s staff:-~. 

Tho book b egins wit It a n introd uctory essay on 
" H o.rdnoss," which i!'l m a inly o f academic i n torC'st •. 
1'ho ArsL cha pte r deal!:! wiLh foatul'OS of sorno of t.ho 
!'ltatic indentatio n t cst R, and is o f first irnport.ance as 
rogat·rls t.he inte rpretation o f s uch t osts. Chapter Il 
clN~I 1:1 with tho static ball l <'st, ancl is devot<'d mainly 
Lot\ c•·itieal s tudy of tho Hrinc ll h a rdness and s imiln r 
indc•ntn t ion t ests . T ho va.t'ious t ypes of m achin<'s 
~wai h\hl<' fo r h a rdness t esting t\ro g ivon in Chapte r Jl I. 
'h apt <'J' I V deals w it h h ardm•ss a nd its re lation to 

cl<•fo rml\.t ion a nd strain hanloning, whi lst Ch apLt•r \ ' 
d eals with t.he crystallinity of mCitals and its b t•aring 
upon h a rdness. ('haptc •· V l discusses hardrwss t('s ts 
o n mot~\ Is a nd a lloys as a ffoct.od by heat t reat.m on I , 
whiiAt ('hapter Vll continuO!'! t.his subjec·t int O t lw 
domain of t ests on soft m otals ~\ll(l hot me• I als. 
'haptcr VIII discusses tho preparation o f samplc•s 

a nd tho ml' thod of carrying out. tho trsts, and p oints 
out whNo errors may a r ise nnd discu S<'s m <>thods of 
p rov<mting them. Chapt e r IX cloals wit.h fo rms of 
hanlncss o ther tha n indrntation hardness, name ly, 
a brasion, machina bility. and cu t ting hardn<'ss. IL will 
tlwroforo bo tmdorstood that Dr. O 'N<'ill has dealt 
with his subjt'ct from a ll the necessary a ng l<'s. ttnd 
t.hnt t.h~ro is in this book maLtor t o int,c rest not o nl y 

• 
tll<' pntctical man and t.h o onginoor , but also to t lw 
physicis t and othe rs who wish to go fully into Lho 
s ignificance of t h o vMious hardn ess tests and their 
r·ola.t.ion with othN physical and m echanical pro pe rt.i<'s 
of tho mnt <wia ls. 

ThN·o is li t t le to criticise in th<' book. Tho genN·al 
arrangemont. is good, a lthough perhaps the mattot· 
o f ( 'hapt<>•· VIII might have been g iven n ext t o 
('htl.pt t> r liT. to which it is t"losoly re lated. The ro is 
oc·Ntsionn. ll v some littl<' loos<'n<'ss in the mathemat.ioal 

• 
( \ X prPssions ; for example, on pn.go 57 t-h er e is l.ho 
following sta.tem ont. : 

Sin ql =~=- 30°= 0 · :1 I IH ill d , Q 
2 D ' 2 • 

Tho pntC't icc of pulling t.IIO root. inclox o u t s idu t liP 
radical s ign ( t> .(I .• 3V- i ns t oa<l of {/) occ·a:-;ionally 
lead~ to confusion in mnt he matical <'xpr <'s. ions (e.g., 
formula 6 o n p age 28). fnclontation. forms of h arcl 
noss, ttlthough they a r e gov('rnC'd by a. oompl<'xity 
of fM"tot·s, aro re lative ly sim pl<1 whon compare<l with 
tho othor typrs of hardnoss d <'alt wit.h in 'ha.ptcw I X , 
nncl it. iR perha ps a pit.y 1 hat. t.hat, chapLe r was not 
m~}.( IO moro oxt.ens ivo t.han it. is. rt WOUL(l have been 
of a clvo.ntage ha d fi lo tc•st ing mach ines been dis
cussed in an adequate muli JHll'. As rogards abt·n~i on 
t ost.ing. on e factor not. doo.lt with by Dr. O 'Nt>ill iK 
th<' b oat g<'nerated by ft·ict io n ns Mfecting tho s urface 
pro t><lrt.ies o f th t" materit~l. Tho hig h abra s ion J'<'!list
unco o f Nitralloy is probably duo as muc h to t.his 
factol' a!l to its ext.rom o hanhwss, a nd t.hc woat· 
resi!ltanco o f manganese sh'<ll nuty a lso b<- du<' t o tho 
fact. t hfit, on heating thH soft t\.ttsl<•nit<> c·ha n p;<'s ovt't' 
to tho hard martonsiti<' fo n n. 

Dr. O 'N oill is t o ho t ho•·oug hly (·ongra t.tllatc•clupon 
tl w produc· t ion o f t'\. VCi t'Y vttlunhiP t,J'CII\tiso on his 
s uhj N-1. 

The World's Metal Production 
and Consumption. 

Tu ro: movt\m entR in tlw p•·ocluc·t ion tUtd c·ons umpt io n 
o f non-fenou s m et a ls lt.\st .V<'H r nrt' s<'t forth in tlw 
r usLomary annual rE-port of t lw M <>tall Go~cllschaft 
of F rnnkfo1·t -on -Main. whid1 :-~!ttl l's t ha L 1933 b rough t, 
n.bout. Uw long-desired h a lt. in t It t• d ownwttt·d OOIII'SI' 
wh i<'h hn:-; pt'OC'<'Nioci s i 11<'1' I·IHl J'N'CH'ci y< .a,. of L 929. 

The· upwMd trond in tho c·on.sumption last year iH 
m<'ntioncd a s h aving ront.inuod in th<' fir. t half of 
tho proson t year , a.nd has lrcl to a noL inconsidor a bk 
diminut.ion in thol'lt.ocks of coppe r , z inc, tin, and lNtd , 
although. in tho cn~o o f t ho Jast-n a m <'<l m <'t a l. Llw 
sLooks in May. l !)34, WOI'O hig h e r tha n in 1 !)33. 'T'Iw 
inc·t'Nlf!<' in. th<' ronsumpt.iou and th<' rC'duction in I ht· 
s t ocks t~fforc'kcl th<' possihilit.y of n s Hbs t a nlin l 
nugm<'ntn t.ion of p rodll(·t.ion at tlw min<'s. works . nnd 
rl'ri•wriPs ns comparNl ''it h 1932. 'T'ho accompanying 
s f a 1 ist ic·s n r<' <'Xl rnctc•tl from 1 h <' rt'port : 

ll'orld'" Prod uri itlll in 'l'hmtxflllfl.~ nf .II Nrir 7''"'". 
19:l:l. 19:)2. I ll20. 

LC'nd .. .. I J 4 t! · N .. I 14, · .j .. 17 4 2 · !! 
('Cippc>r• .. .. 1049·7 .. 92SI·O .. 11!94 ·7 
Zinc 080·/i .. 78 1· 1) 14 67·:1 
Tin . . 100·1 . . lOO·O 195 ·0 
,\luminium .. 141 ·6 .. 153 ·/i .. 270·k 

World'x ('()nRmnption 1'11 7'/wllx(l.ltr/11 of lllctrir 'l'on~< . 

Lend .. 
Coppc>t· 
Zinc 
Tin .. 

. . 
.\.hrmininm .. 

19:!3. 1932. 1920 . 
.. 1207 · 2 .. 1093 ·:1 .. 16!19·!1 

1008 · (1 902·2 .. 176 1 · 0 
100(1·0 .. 127 · 6 1439 ·8 

• • 1<14 ·K • • I 14 · i 183·8 
. . 1112 · 11 . . 141<1 . . 271i · O 

It. will be scon t h at nn (IXc·opt ion to- th<' inc rN\Sl' 
o f production t.ook plat"<' l a~t y<'ar in aluminium n.nd 
t.in, t.h o output of which. d N!piLo t.he growing c•on · 
s umption , furth E'l' dC'olin •d, and it o nly joined t h(\ 
riRing movom on L in th(l othor m Pt a ll'l in tho C'tnTNlt 
y<'ar. Notwithstanding th<' improvemont last yNtt·. 
both productio n and cons umptio n on t he whoh· 
•·e mnin<'rl vory fM below t h <' m aximum lov<'l whic h 

• 
w•\s J'C'ached in 1929. Th<' diminution in 193:) 
ns c·ompatwl with 1929 wns .t9 P<' '' c·<'nt. in aluminium 
nnd t.in, 45 p c1· C'<'nt. in ropp<'r, 34 p or c<>nt. in lt>n d. 
nnd 32 por C<'nt. in z inC'. Dw· ing t he p ast f ew y<•tw s 
i t, has been chiefly t.ho Uni t.(lcl Ht at.t's and Soutlt nnd 

'<'nLt'al Amrrica whir h hav<' boon compelled to r N IUC'<' 
Lho production of m ot.als fflr boyoncl t h e avorng<' 
l<wol. Thus, a s cont.rnst.c•d wit.h 1929, thl? o ut put. in 
tht•sn count ries, excluding ('a na d a. onJy a m onntod 
t o 33 p <' l' crnt. in copp<'r, 38 pr •· C<'n t. in a luminium. 
42 p<'r cent. in load , and !)2 P<'l' cent. in z inc. 

On the other hand, i t has h<'<'n possihk in tlw 
sam<' p E>riocl fo •· the HriLis h Emp ir <', the E urop <'l\11 
Coni inont, and Ru si ~\.. w it.h tho J<' ar East. iu g (llle t·al. 
t o maintfiin th(' produrt ion of tn<'tnls abov~ I he clegJ'<'<' 
of thCI world twcwngt', find in part E>v on c·ons id<' t'ably 
t o inc t'<'I\Sl' the o utput ovN J H29, <'specially o f copp<'r 
in Cfinada a nd R h ocl<'l-l ia, whore largo n<'w dcpo~ i t s 
of copp e •· oros havo hc•on o pon<'d up l\nd wod tt•<l. 
1 n Euro po t.h <' copp!• t· wo•·ks in Yugo-fl lavia, Hw<'d t' n , 
ttn<l Be lgi um havo a l:-;o mai n tain('d tho Jov<'l atlainod 
in 1929. The tin work~> in. Europe hav<' inor·casod 
thoi •· outpu t over 1929, m ostly in H olland, whor e' 
OJ't'l'l from t.h <' Dutch Bnst I ndiC's a re s m cltN I t o fi 
ln rgN' oxtont than formlwly ; and t\.1. o in B <'lgi um. 
whor o tin oros fro m t h(\ <:ongo a r<' h<'ing h '<'al ·•d . 
J3<•sid <'s the Chincso o ut.-tum o f tin, tho proclurtio u 
fig m cl'l for Russia fo r a luminium, IC'ad, coppr r , t\nd 
zi nc in part. s how quilt' sHbstnnt ial ndvanrC's ov<> •· 
l !l29. 

J t is no Led Lhat. a considt•mhiC\ disp lacem en t. hns 
takE-n p lace in t.l11' countriC's f r om which En•·otw an 
cons ume rs h ave h<'on s uppli<'d wit.h m e tals in tlw 
past five years. \ Vh ile, for ins tance, in 1929, no IC'ss 
than 4 p or CNl.L of tlw EuropC'an. imports of coppl' t' 
wo•·o obtain ed from th<' United 1:itates and ( 'hi lt•. 
a nd only 16 p er cent. fro m B•·i t ish over s<' a r <'gionH 

most ly Canada and Soul h A f•·ica.-an<l from t h t• 
Bolgian Congo, in 1933 tht• sh twe of t.ll.<' Unitt•d Slltt<'s 
find <:hil t' in tho cltlli v<ll' iC's t o 8 m op <' on ly nmount<'d 
to 4 7 pet' c<'n t., tls Cn,mtclu. l{,l lOdl'l'li tl., and t.lw Cell 1go 
incm•asC'd t,hoit· p articipation to 53 p er cent. In 
n.bsolnk fi~Zm·os, U1e tlopp<'t' impo•ts i11t o J~ lll'O)lt ' 
from tho UnitC'd ~t.atC's a nd Chilc d <'rlin<'< l from 
:1 18,000 tons in 192H, t o 209,000 t ons in 1933, whilt• 
in t.h(' St\m<' pN·iod tho EuropN~n im po t·t !:l from t.lll' 
Jkit ish p ossc's ions and t.hc ('ongo rose from 98,0011 
ton.<; to 23!>,000 tons. A si mila r state of affairs 
<'xist s in regard t o t h< l•:uropC'an impot·t s o f l<'acl. 
'l'lw p nrr<'ntage shat'<' oft h<' Unit<'d S tatl?s nnd M<>xic·o 
in t h <' i'lupply of lt'nd t o t;:u•·op<' fC'll f rom 39 ptw Ctlnl . 
in 1929 t.o 22 p o•· ront . in 1933, whereas the s hn t·r• 
of C'ttnJUifl, Austra lia, find B•·it.ish India grow in t.lu• 
sJ\.t'lHI por iod from 1)7 P <' l' c<mt .. to 75 p or C'cnt. Tht• 
samo cltwelopmen t. occu•·•·<•d in tho J<j uropC'nn iropo•·ts 
o f :~. inc, th<• United ~~~~t<'s nncl MC'xi co h aving lost 
g•·otmd t o Llw aclvmHag<' of ('a.naclfi, Aus t.t·alit'l., 1\IHI 
R hoc l<'si o.. 

Uncl<' r <'xi sting c•ond it io n ... ))I'Oduccrs in tount•·il's 
with'" d <'pr<'ciatccl CUI'l't'n<·y UJ'<' sn.itl to r<'gard pt't'sont 
pl'icC's as be ing !>uflicic•u t. nnd r emtuw ra ti\'<' , nnd t\l't' 
no t <'ndeavom ·ing t o rn.ise I hC'm , s o as t o ho ttbl<' 1 o 
maintain <'quilihtium hotw<'cn produc ti on and cotl · 
Rumptio n. On thE' o t.lw •· hand oottntrics with a stt~hh
Otll'I'<'OCy find prC'sont pricos quit<' inaclor1unLt•. 'T'his 
diRplacomont in the pri<'<' condi t.ion:;; h<'twoen t h1• 
indiv idua l g1·oups of protluc·crs operat<'s ns a sp o<' ifilly 
d il'll tll·hing fac t or o n tho p1·ivat<' cwono mic mcasun •s 
for the roguJation o f thl' m c t.a l markot.<; within tlw 
fJ'amcwork of th<' intcrnu.tional syndicat.(lS, 1\1\cl it is 
b<>causc tht• vario us produC'ors oxpr<'. s cliff<'l'l'Ht vit•w:-; 
ronC'orning the nC'cos.c~a•·y lov<'l o f p r ices t hnt i t, is 
difTicult t o bring about. tmiform action in tlw rcgulfi. 
t.ion o f tho output . U nde r t.h<' circumstanr<'s tlw 
impression is gainl'd (.haL a n·covory in tlw m C'tnl 
mn.rl<ots will only lal(.(l pbwc when lh<' r •·<'son t 
<'lll'J'ntl('Y <'haos h a.c; h <'NJ ovoroom o, find s tn,hlt · 
<' IIJ'I'<' IWY c·ond it ions IHWI' lwt •n J'<'·<'Htl\.h 1 iRiwcl. 

• 
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Noise. 
By A. H. DA YI. ·. D.,'c. 

• 

No. I. 

I . ( 'H .\HM''l'rmn.;-rrcs OF )l"orsF.. rr() npprt>Cin.te po ints arising in tlw A.Ssossmc_nt 
of noise one mus t l'f'Call that sOlllld ha~ rt::; 

origin in vi lwMion, o.ncl t.ha.l t h <' sound WIW<" S<'nt 
into the air hy a. vibrating body con.•dst of alte rnations 
of conrlensation. ancl ra.rC'fatt ion, which t ravt"l out
wa.rcL..;, just as ripple:-:; t.r·avel outwards from a. p e riodio 
nlly disturbed ·water s urfa.oC'. 

Thf' sound f'ntor s t hP ear as successions of minut<' 
c hang<'s in pl'C'ssnre corresponding to these con
denJ ations and rare factions, and gives rise to t.h e 
sensa.tion of hE.'twing. The <'haracter of t.he sensation 
d E>pr·nds 11poo thf' fr•<>qu<'ncy, a mpliturle and wave 
form of the incident waves. Other things hE>ing t-hf' 
sam e . the frequency, i.e., the number of alte rnations 
which reach the ear per second, rlE'termint"s the pitch 
of tlw ~wund. The amplitude o f the wave, i .e .. t.lw 
d f'gr <><' of condensation in. o m1d waves corresponding 
to wave height in ripples, de t ermines loudness, ami 
wave form dete rmines q uality. ·wave form r f' la.tes 
to t h e manner in which the- pres. urt> in a s om1d wave 
rise. and fall with timE'. \ Vht>n a e r ial >va.ves cons ist 
o f a. regular s n<'ces.o:; ion o f v ibrations the sensation 
is that of a tone, hut an irrt-gular n on-rf'pt-a.ting 
clisturhf\11<'<' r<':->ult s in what is t C'chnira.llv known 

• 

(1. fUNifiC FORK. 

b. TUNING FORK ($TRUCK VIOLENTLY) 

---------------, 

C. fl([O ORC,IN PIP£ 

rl STRl ll .VOl$£ 

F I G . 1 CHARACTERI STIC SOUND C URVES 

""" '• no is<'." Tlw simple pendula.r motion of t.h c• 
prong of o. t 1ming ft)l'k in fre<' vi bration gives rise 
to a wave form l'<'Pt 'I'S<'ll t N l in Fig. 1 a, which is 
the c ha.ract<'r i:->t ic " si rw wavf> " a-ssociated with 
pme tnnf's. In li'ig. l b, r·Pla.t.ing t o t h o compo1.md 
v ibrat.ions of a v ioiPntly struck fork, the mort" 
IPisnrely fun<lllrn<'ntal v ihrn.t.ion is accompa.nif'cl 
by s ubs idiary fluc·t.unlion .. 'i of high<'t' f'rE'qnency 11s 

<'Vidl'n<·('(l by t-hP wA.voiC't s prest>nt.. Fig. 1 c i:-> lln 
oscillograph l'<'COrcl ohtn.irw d at tho National Phy:->iC'n.l 
Labor·atory for· thP not<' o f a conical r f>ed oq~an pip!:'. 
Fig. 1 d s hows a pad of an oscillogt·a.ph of a s trC'et 
noise. Tt will tw ohsN·vpd that t.he wave form is 
irregular a nd does not rE'pt>at accurately. Th<' 
s o1.md was, in fac t, a. n ois<' in the physical sense. 

Loudness. Before' a pu r·(' tonE' can give rist> to 
the sensa! ion o f hearing, the- aerial vibrations t>n tering 
th<' N\r mu. t attain. a c·E>•·tain minimum amplitndt", 
which <l~>p(·nds upon th<' pitch o f t he note conct>rned. 
If tht> amplitudP is fur ·th<' r' increased, t.h e loudnt>s.c; 
i ncT<'tlsE's unti I the s(lnsation of feeling or tickling 
occurs ir1 the <•ar, and, soon aft e rwards, pain. In 
Fig. 2 the top and bottom c urves, due to Fle t c he r 
and vVegel, s how rrspectively, over the range of 
normal h ea r·ing, average values for the upper and 
low er limits of a.udihlo sound expressed in terms of 
t.he oscillator y pressu res set up in the air by the 
sow 1d. 

Betwron th<' upp<> r· and lowf\ r limits t-h e human 
oar· ran disf~inf.{uish sonw 120 grtul I ration!-: of lon<lnN;s 

THE ENGINEER 

a.t a. frequency of 5 12 cycles p er second, if a Sl'Concl 
or two c la.ps;rs hrtweon successive sounds. F o r 
ordinary loudnrss leve ls (intensities excee~g 10 1 

times t ho minimwn a.udibll•) t hey are a.ppr~XJ.Ola~ly 
equally spaced upon a. logarithmic ca.le of rntens~ty. 
Consequently, t.he lou clne_ss lev e l in just p ercepttbiE' 
s teps above thresh o ld _rs closely relfl:~d to the 
logarithm of the intons rty o f t he <'xc rtmg som'ld, 
and a logA.I'ithmic unit is t\d opted. F o llO\\' ing a IC'acl 

70,000 

AuG. 17, 1934 

a number· hy s tating thE\ intensity, in decibels abov .. 
tht·osh o ld, o f an equally loud not<' of cho. en tandard 
freque n cy, say, 1000 cycles p er . econd. The artual 
pitc h chosen a.s standard d?es not a.ppea.r to be vital. 
but it is c learly a. conve ruence to choose the pitch 
in the region, above about 500 cycle, per . econd 
whe rE' a <ler ihE' I ha...:; approx imately a. coru tant louctno. ~ 
eff('ct. 

Tlu• lo \l(hwss of a pw·<' n o t e on . uch a sc·alt' <·nn 
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01 G c ci en ~ v - c'i!l 
frequenCIJ and Ptlch of Note 

F IG. 2 - U PPER AND L OWER L I M IT S OF AUDI B I LITY 

by Uw H t'l l T olophon<' L A.bor·nt or if'R, this is Hs ua lly 
called n. " d f'r. i b f' l. " 

If I nnd J 0 tol'O t.\.vo cliffor C'nt valn<'s of t lw sound 
~·n<' rgy, t-h e diffe rencE' in <'11Prgy l<'v<'l L c•xpr-C":->:-:t' d 
in d <'c ilwls is giv<'n hy : 

L =- 10 log10 (I /10 ). 

This ~ivc•s for n o t ('::; o f m<'dium pitch , 120 logari thmic·-

FI G . 3 A COU STI C PRESSURE METER 

• 

a lly s pac·t•d g rndn.t ion,;.; OVI' I' tlw r·an~l' of lwa r·ing 
from thres hold to pni11. 

, 'o ftw W<' havt' COtl.->idN·<'d loudrwss rolatio n." only 
fo r· the s~mt• pit c h . ' l'he inf <' rmecliat<' cm·vc:-s of Fig. 2, 
how<'vcw, con rw<'1· t il<' intPns it.if's of sound of diff<' t't•nt 
fre qu<'nCi<'s whir·h W<':l'E' fmmd by Kingsbury to be 
l'qu A. Ily lo1td to I ht> f'f\t'. l•'o r· sound::; i\.hovf' A.bout. 

c lro.l'ly h <' infPt'l'<'cl from t.hE' c urves wh<'n its pitrh 
a nd physic·al i nt r.ns i t,y A.r'E' known. The ro appears. 
how <'v<'a·. f,o he n o ttccepted m e t.hod of dE~ducing 
t lw loudnc•::;s of a compl<'x sound fr·om a knowledgr 
of it s <'Ons t it.u<'n t s, a lt.hough it is truE' that complicat~l 
relation.~ h avl' hN1n proposE'cl. 

<:on s<'qHPntly, t h t> only m ethod o f exprt>s.~ing 
tlw loucln£'ss of n. <'Ompl f>x not<' or of a noise would 
app <'1H t o h <' I he. clirec·t Pxp erimen ta.l comparison 
with a no te of standard pitc h and controllablt· 
inten .-:;it\' . 

It is ·to lw n o ted that in e xpressing loudness of 
a sound. no m e ntio n is made of its own intensit\' . 

• 
h ut thf' intt'nJ:;ity of a. compari. on not!" of equa.lloud-
n.ess is give n in d eci hf>ls above threshold. Wht-u a 
sound h a....; a londn<'ss equal t o t hat of a. standar·d 
a url iomf>t E' r' no t<' at n. levE'l of n d ecibels nhovt' 
tht·<•;;ho ld. it will IH• :->ttid to hav<' a. loudnPsi\ of ·· n •· 
p h on. 1 

]lJftskiii(J. E xp<'rimPntal d ata g iv ing th<' mask
ing <'fi'P<·t o f t\ sound o r· noise' upon notf>s of variou~ 
pitcht•:->, t.lra.t is tho c>xt t~nt, t.o w hich o n <' sound dt·ow·n$ 
or int0rfC'rc•s wit.h t.lw auclihility of ~\not.he r·, may 
ho usN! a.s a m easure of t.he iutE' rfor-ing <'ffC'rt of tht• 
sound, fo r· i t s h ows t lw r educt ion of the c·npn<-ity 
or Mw c•ar in th£' pr·t•:-:ence of t-h e SOlllld. 

It. IH\s lwPn folllul that in gen e ral a sotmcl is mo:'t 
<'asily mo.sk<'u hy a note o f a.pproximatt>ly the sa.nw 
pitc h . hut that. whEW<' a diffe renc<' jn pitch t•xists. 
a moclc•rat<' ly pun' t o n t• mor <' easi ly masks t\ tone nf 
h igher· pitc h tha n o ne of lowt• r·. ' ince an apprN·iabll· 
l(•v<'l of sound is nPcossa.r·v lwfore a. low n ote will 

• 
m a."'k a hi g ha r o ne, it is clt>a.r t-hat m a.sking value~ 
art> no t very use ful for ttssessing t.h <' loudnPss of C'Orn

pnrtl.tivt-ly q uit't sonnets. 

TI. PKYSJCAL 1\'!J..:AStrRE~lEN'r OF ~OUND AND NorsE. 

J.\leasuremtnt.y by j\lecms of J)Jicrophone Equipment. 
The mNMu t'E'mf'nt of sound with physical a.ppa.ratn:> 

is in it sC' If a n intEII'E'sting SHbj<'ct. Ya.r·io\L" methocl~ 
have h l't'n n.dopl<·d. from whirh it. is possihlf' to declurl' 
the o.mplit.uclf's o f v ibratio n of th<' air p a rticlE's in tht· 
sound wave·. <H' tho d0gt'<'<' of variation o f A>ir d Em:-oit) 
ot· pn•ss ut't' n:->so<'illtt>d with tlw 1\lt r.r a f ions o f <'Oill· 
IWf'ss ion o.nd r·ar·<'fA.<'t.ion . It nHrst. sufTiC'l' to sny IH•n· 
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.ANALYSIS. 

FIG . 4 ANALYSI S OF A MOTOR HORN NOTE 

700 cycles p<'r sN·ond it tl.ppcar·s thM. if t wo notf's 
a re equA.IIy loud, l hry J'C'ma.in t•qua.lly loud whe n 
the amplitudes of both l\1'£' inc rra.sect in tho s a.mP 
ratio. Tho c loser sp acing of t.he curves a.t low 
freque ncies indica.tos t hat low not('S r equire less 
incr ea.'3e of n.mplituclo to l'S.il'l<' thC'ir I<'V<'l of JoudnPss 
than nof es of m<'<l i urn pit.ch. 

From t.lw <·urvPs of Fig. 2. it is c lear· t hat t.h f' 
lo udness of n.ny put'l' not.<' rnay he Pxpross('d as 

t lmL, whon r·u.li brat N l, ~~n t•k c- t rict\1 microphone is a 
valuable ins t.rurnent if i t is of high quali ty. F or tl~i:; 
pua·p ose rE>sonances - whic:h a r e eommon in romrnor·cral 

1 A phon is t.he Gt>rmo.n equivalent of the dE>cihel. Jn t!li~ 
ortil'le " lll'cihol '' is E>mploycrl in <'onnl'ction with. in tensat~ 
m~"<nsurt'ml'ntn. " phon" fo t· I.'Xpt'l'!l~ing loudnE>ss. lf one term 
May. d11cibl'l it>~ used for bot-h pul'JlORes, <·<mfu,-iou al'iSE'~ fr?m 
t.lu'l fiH't t hat wh<>n n low-pit.c-h<'<l note iR im·rea>~ecl in interuu_t~ 
hy m dCiribels, it.R londnN!R on thE' ~-tl'o le of n 1000-<'yclt> audiO· 
metPI' inc·t'1'8i<l'>l hy morl' t-han ~~~ tlt>C'iht>l!l . 
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tolcphom•:;-mu:st bo a.voitk<l within the nmgo of 
twoust ic f roqueucies. 

ln mea::~tu·ing sowttl wit.h u. mi<·rophonc-nmplifi<•r 
systom it i::> possible--

( 1) 'l'o mttko au o:::~t.irml.tl' of t.lw avort~.go sO\IItd 
prc:s~:~urt'l:l nwtu;urcd by t\ microphon<' with l.l.llxi lim·y 
amp 1 i fior~. 

(2) To t\~ccrtaiu tlw WtWI' form of tht' noiso b) 
I taking an O::>Ci.Jlograph l"('('OI"(l or the variation.;; of 
n<·ou:-otical pn·s~w·c. 

(:3) T o analyse tlw noiso u.nu thus dotca·m_in<' 
<·it h<• r (ct) tho inteusit) tmd fa·<•cp1oncy of it:-; com
polwnts- a. procedure of Hpccit\.l vt\luo in identifying 
I ho sourct•s of machine nois1'H by con ·elating con 
stittiOnts with, say, tho fr·cquel!CY of meshing of 
t eoth on gear wheels- or (b) tho distribution of 
l'llorgy in various freqnoncy bnntls. 
Simulating the B.e.sponse of the .f!Jar. b1 vi<'w, how-

1'\'l'r, of th<' diff<'rent sonsitivit.i<'s of the oar at various 
fa·NJU<.mcics. t.lw rc.>suJts of physical meastu·em<'nts 
c·nmtot bo interpreted a-:-; loudnel:ll:l to tlw car. oxcepl 
pol"lmp~ in the ca ·e of tho analyst·~. For doR<'r t•::~t i. 
nmh•s of the aural importance of tl. rtoisc an cquip
m<'nt Ill&.) be incorporated in tlw nmplifior of any of 
tho t\.bovo types of apparatus, so thttt. it has an t'al·· 
likt• fl"(.lquoucy rcsponso cu r·vt•. lt iJ.; impracticab le to 
1\.l"raugo u.n equipment to do thi~ for allloudn<'ss lov<,ls. 
hut. it is comparatively si rnpl<' hy suitable choice of 
llw intor-valv<' coup.li.ng units when the approxirnat<• 
loudness lev<•l is known. Tlw cm·ves of l•'ig. 2 show 
aural equal loudness curv('s, and it is possi blo I o 
ll.n·tmgc au amplifier and Vt\lv<' voltmeter to give• 
<'qunl <l~AC'clions for sound.;; of <.liff<'r<'nt pitch as 
1kfint'd bv one of these curvcs. A convonient:. <"lll"Vl' 

~ 

fol" modt'ntle sounds is t hti-1:. eotTe:spontliug to a loutl
HI'l-IS lt'Vl' l of, su.y. 40 db. above thrc::~hoJd (Sl'C L•'r·c·<· . 
./our. A<·o\rs. :-3oc. Am. , July, 1930). F or fairl y loud 
so\llH.klt.hc 80 db. curve is mwfuJ. It should bo noted. 
howovor, that the 80 db. cut·vo is practically flat. 
so t 11lLI· for modcrately loud sound.-; it is fairl y :-mtis· 
fu.t"f,ory lo employ an <•q uipment, with a uniform 
r"l'sponst' curve.•. It i::; a lso satis factory a-s tt mlo if 
\'CI")' high or very low tom•s aro not i.nvolvctl. Jt 
should be realised. however, that an in<>trument 
1\(~ustcd lo have an t•ar-likc c·haractcr·V.tic at one or 
h' o l<•vcls ha:; definite limitations. Particularly, it 
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shou ld be nol<'d t.hal t\. l';ffiall changc in the int<'nsity 
of u note of vtu·y low fl"l'(!UOJH"Y is t•quiva.lt>nt in loud
lll':->:::1 to tt cou.-;iderably grotttc•r· <" htl.ll!.(l' in tho intcnsit) 
of noLt•s of mcdiwn pitch ((·.f. l•'ig. 2). ~l. fuct. of wlli<·ll 
ll.ll iw;t.t"Utllfll\t aujliSI<·d fo·· OIII .Y ()Ul' Ol" two lou<ln<·ss 
lt•v<'l:::l lttk<•s but, littlo c·ognisnn<·<'· 'l'h<' in:4 t·tunCJit . is 
I hN<•fon· nnlikely to givo vory rolinblo <'sl inutl us of 
ov<•mlllo udn<•ss whNc low-pi l<·hpd notes un dmPdiwn 
pil<·lwd not<·:; oc·cur togetlwr. It has tl di ·tiud usC'· 
fuhwsx. but il lS limitations must b<' recognised . 

J>hy.vicol Noise JUetn·s. \'twious nwl<•t·s htw<· bl'l'll 
nuulc • for til<' m<'Hiill l"<.'tn<•nt nn<L annh'sis of nois1·. 
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In n <"OIIV<•ni<•nt po1·tuhl<' mic·mphmH' 1mtl amplifiN· 
111111 dC'xign<'tl by lh<' wriiN ( L•'ig. :3). for gon <•ml 
n<·ousl inti work. whicl1 will lll('ttsun• I ho overn ll 
~wou:-otitu.l pn'~<Sli i"<'S, dittlr-; nn• provi<l<•tl for nltering 
t l11• s<•nsi t ivity of tlw in.~:~tnun<•nt in cloC"ibcl s t<·p:-; 
ovc·r· t.l w rnngc o{ 110 ckcib<•ls. By pluggiJ•g into th e· 
t~rnplifi<•r cin·uit ono or two I una blo <'IC'<"t·rical c·in·ui l s 
or· filtor <· ircuits, tho in.-;trunwnt will mea.-;ul"<' l ho 
intc•nsily of c·ompom•nt ·. or· tho C'Jl<'rgy lov<•l in 
>{l· ll•c·l <'d frequ<'ncy bands. \\'lwn• g rcttt<•t· sclC'ctivi ty 
rs dl'sir·t•d I lw apparatut; llltt~ lw used in conm•<·l ion 
"rtla u.n ~~uxilinr.v input shtg1•, for ~mal~ sis hy C:riil:r. 
nm<·lwr's mdhod. All outpu t ph1g ~ llows t\. c·nthO!k 
I'lL) osc·illogr~:~.ph to ho c·muwct Pd to tlw out put of t l11· 
nrnplifiN· wlHin n·quin•cl. 

Ji'ig. 4 is tm analysis <,f tl> 11101 01· hom not <' "·" 
ohtn,iH<·<L at tlw NtttiomLI J>hysi<-ttl Ltt.bomtory wit II 
tIll' instruJIWIIt in <·onj\ll l<"l ion with ~~ si11g l<· tuuing 
unit . It is :-;hown in nssoc·iutio11 with un oscillo~nu11 
ohtnint•cl h) <"OJ\Jlt'CI ing tlw nut put of the amplilil•r· 
to 1t <"t'\.1 hode rt\.)" o~ci llog1·nph. Th<' os<·i llogram was 
dm," n fr·om an a.v<•r·ag(• of s\'\'l' l"tl.l superimposed 
<"111"\'l's. This horn 1ul.<l <'Olli)JOIH'Hts which did not 
fit inn hnnnonic :it~rit•s nnd wa;; rich in pow<:>dul high 
frc'lJ IIPII<".\ 110l cs. The• authol" 's obsorvnt.ious indic·at<·<l 
t lint hot h tlws(' factors t<•Hd to produc1' Rl ritlent IIOtc•x, 
n point which Wtl." :-mbsNJIII'nt.Jy <·onfir tn<'<l by indP · 
JH'rHic•nt I'XJH'rim<'nts puhli~o~Jwcl in Auwrica. 

~i111plc• swi tc·hcs throw into <"ir<·uit (a) a, JH'Iwork 
g" i11g I o til<' t~ppnrlttus n r"<'sJ><>Hsl' C"\II"Vt' <·orr<'spolld · 
r11g to thut of th<' lnunnn t't\1" 1tl tt l<•n•l of nwdc•n\11' 
rwi:-;t• (stt.\ 40 dh. ~tbon' thn•shold). ~\nd (b) n nl'twol"k 
c·orT<·c·ting a rc•HonaJH'l' in thc mit"rophonc used with 
t ht• ~·quipuwnt. It is a lso possible• to substitute for 
I hC' mic·rophonc an insl nmwnt on th<• lin(>s of a g ramo
phorH' pick-up. Wlw n tiH.' pit"k-up is h<'ld in <"Ontact 
\l'il II t II(' parts of tt machine• or· I h1• Wt\.lls of tl. building. 
'rhl"lll ions IIIIW lw <l<"l<'c-tc·<l Hnd n·l~tt ivc• nH'asun·m<'Jltl:l 
And Hrud,\ I·Ws. rnttd c• n pr·or·Pchrr·<· whic·h n,;;sis t :-; in 
t'hrriclu t ing t lw ad un I ~trc•ns n•sponsibk fol" I lw 
1'1111:--<:-.ion of sound . 

('l'o be ctmtittllcd.) 

(!r 11\1 \S 1""-(IOI"Is of Plt·I·IJ"If"lll llllll"htlll'li fc,ll fru111 27.:10:! 
rw•lrw IIIIIK Ill t!J:I2 to 1:1. 1:1:1 Ill 1!1:1:3. till' \'Uhlt'S 111'111~ 
HM . 72 Hllllrontl nil! I :l:i llllllllliiK t"<'HJWdi\•(.)ly. Fot"<•ign 
"lllc·x .. r ul Itt,. ('l(•c·t.a·wul JH'<H hwl,.., cl('(·r'\'tiKt'd frolll 111,2 Iii 
lll(l(rw I on£; lo ii.J.fJ;).i. t•: lt•l"lri<·nl prodtwtK l'Xporll'cl to 
C: a•Nt(. Ht·itnin wot"<' Ztl 7 111<'1 ric· to111~ in I !l;J:3. r·umptlr('(l 
with 2!l:HI in I !l32. 

THE ENGINEER 

A Fatigue Testing 

I N our i:'ls\11' o( Mtt)' Zli tl1 I H:J:3 we· l>riofly dc•::wa·illt•d 
tt1ul ilhrstmtcd ~~ ftttiguo l c•sting machiuo for 

win• c•xhibitctl at Ow H<l\ t\l ~ocit•t y's Convorsazi01w. 
0 0 

This mnch inc. th<' invont ion of Profcs~or 13. P. H ttigh 
and l\1J:. T . ~- Robc1-tson of the Royt\.l Naval Coll<'g<', 
Crconwich, wa.<;, at lht\t 1laLo, in an oarly :-otago of 
its tlevolopmNtl. J l htt~ ~:JinCt' bt'<.'n re-designed t\IHL 
improved in its detnils nnd in tho form illus tmtod 
and d(•scribod below is now boi ng marnrftwturc<l by 
Bn111Lons L td., Muss<•lburg h. ~cotlund. Although tho 
machino is dt•scribl•tl spc<· i ficttll.v t \ K boing intondt•d 
fot· I t•sts on wire it is not. it is claim<'d, of int or<'st 
so loly to nu\tUtfu.ct.urN:; u.nd u:-oors of wire. It cu.n hl' 
Nnploy<'<l for coru lu\"1 i ug 1\•s t s on nn.\' mntcr·ia.l 
whid1 is <"ttpablt• tlf ht•inl-! fo rw·d. a·ollcd 01· c·nsl in 
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Machine for Wire. 

b) ~lP~sr·:-;. Dowling. Dixon t~ml Uogu.n. 'l'ho. goJH•ml 
scht'Hl<l of thl' test iug tttTt~.ngomonts t·otu;Js tcd l)f 
support iug tho wire :-opocimen us t\. .. frco froc " l_m•· 
in tl. magnetic field nnc l cau~Sing it to vibrato by pussmg 
through it t\ puiHt~oting ol<>ctric cmTent. of rCl'lOI\allt 
frequency. I n this mothod of testing tho spcciuw n 
is :;ubjccted to bonding st rc:;sl'S and docs not rotu.t <·. 
Tho rntLximtun str<'Sst':i occm at tho oppositt• onds of 
ono diurnotor of tho N"OHS sect.ion and l:lJ"O a. I t t•rm\.t <' I.\ 
tonsilo and comprossivo. i n Lho machine dovist•d 
by P1·of<'ssor· Haigh tUHl M1·. Robertson I ho wiro 
spccim (•n rott~.Lcs lUHlt•r lo~td and ovcry point. roun<l 
tho ptwiphory of thn sp<·<·i uwn is in turn subjocll•d to 
tho full range of slrcss. 

'L'ht• principlo of n<"IWn of lhc• Htl.igh- Hol>l'rlson 

------------------------- ------ --
A 

c 

FIG. 1 PRINC IPLE OF A CTION OF THE HAIGH · ROBERTSON MACHINE 

II II' fon11 of tt ro1l !Hid suhsoq u1'11t ly of boing tur·nod . 
grou11d, I'X ll"lldCU Ol" d rttWII ill(() ll Wil"e. lt s si mph1 
tlrul <"Oillpttrnt.iv<•ly itwxp1·nsiv1· nature. combinod 
with its high HlWCd of wor·king, thercforo ronder it 
tl\'ll-ih\.bll' for a gc·n<•ral :-;tudy of fatigu<' pht•nonWHII· 
nnd t lw mnnncr in whit· Ia surft~c·c· finish, h t•at t n•o.t · 
mont. immon;ion in diffNont li<tuius and :so forth 
n.ffcct tlw fatigue str <•ngth of metals. Doubtlt·s::;ly. 
ht>wt•vt••·. tho fact that th<' spl'<·inwn~:; ttro in tlw form 
of win•s mu::;t bo tnkon into HC<"Oiml, wiH\n t.ho n•:;ult:s 
obtt~irH 'd from t.lw rmtchiiHI 1m• <"olllparod with tho:;o 
givi'H by othor fat.ig ul' 1\•::;t.ing rllttt hinos employing 
moro mlnrst. forms of I <·st spc•<"i nwn or whon tlwy m"\1 

to bCI l'111ployed a,;; 1t bu.:; is for t,hl' tlosign of parts 
of otluw t hu.n wiro formal i011. 

At fil"s t sight it would tl.PP<'tl.l" to bo no mon~ 1liflicult 
to lt•st u. wire l:lpocimon undpr· f•ttiguo conditions lhtl.ll 
nn onlumt·y spo<·imon provided tlw rango of l"it·l"t'ss 
is hom ~(11"0 to n positive·. o1· ll'lll!i lt•. muxunum mul 
is 111'\"l' t" ttllow<'t l I o puss into I h~ <·m11pn•s:-:ion Jl,orw . 
J•:vc• tJ , llo\\ C'\'1'1". wi th t hi ~< sOl Ill '\\ I uti S\"VI"I"I' r·<•st r·it·l ion 

• 

lll tLUhino is imli<"atod ill Fig. 1. Onu Ol\11 or I lw wil"l' 
is lwltl in ~~. chud'- A dri vt•n by a smnll rnotur B. 
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tho t huck ttnd motor l><>ing tu·r·unged to swiv<· l 
nbout u. vol"licu.l t\.xis ttl (). 'l'lw ot her t•ud of tIll' 
wiro is supportetl wit hiu a ball-thrust lwarinl-! D . 
\\'lwn this bearing is advanced , parallel with il s1•lf. 
towards tho <'huck tlw wiro flcxl's as indical<•tl, lht· 
fi<•x ing laking placo ont ir·oly in tho horizontal plane 
aru l rc:-;ulting in tho dn1ck and m otor ::rwiv<~lliug 
ttbout tho axis ' throug h nn ang le 0. Th<' HJH't inwn 
in t.his wny a.'>SLunos t.hc condit-ion of on c'IHL -Imtdod 
st.rut. Mld from Eulor's t.hoory it. follows t lul,l· t h11 
lw ndin.g stros1:1 at its mid point i~; direct I ~· )li"O)lor·f,iollal 
I o 1111 tangle 0 through which tho chuclc 1m<l 11101 or· 
tiiOVl' untlor the actioH of l ho end thrust. Tho 1W t m~l 
bc•ncli11g stress at U10 mid poi nt is givl'!1 hy 

• 
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"lwn· I ~ is Youug's liHHluhrs for· tht· matori11.l mul 
d und L H I"C' I he clinnwlt·r· ILtH I l1•ngt II oft hr win•. 

\\'1'1'11 tho JllOt tw is st ~tr· ll'd tlw win· du<·s not "llirl 

• 

FIG. 2 THE HAIGH · ROBERTSON FATIGUE TESTING MACHIN£ FOR WIRE 

t h~· fttt.igm· l<•sting of wir·t• rn not 1•nsy to accomplish 
slttisft\Ctori ly for n lmont irtvtl.l"ittbly tlw wit·o fractlu·<>s 

• 0 

1~1 or <·IO:il' to tho g rips. Jn suc·h <·ttsc•s <louht lllust 
nlwttys c•xist ns to tiH• l'XIl'Ht to which tlw f11tiguo 
st-rc•ngtlt indic·M<·d hy l] w l t•sl hns boon in(hwn<·l•d 
hy IIH' I<H·n.l ("0Jt("('llll"ll,(ion or st)"(ll-;H appli<·d to tlw 
s tw<·i nwn by til(' gripping dc·,· ic·1•s. Tht• Ol"d iun ry 
m•' lhod of ov<'r·c·oming this dilli<·ulty, nttmel~ tho 
t•mplo~ nwnt of 11 sJH'<·inw n with c·nJargcd <'nds i:i 
not lwu.ilnhl<• in till" c·as1• of wit·<• f<H' whih· 1 Jw hody 
of tlw ~l'''<· inll'll 111ight bo lun ll'd or· otl wr wiso n •tlul"l·d 
to tho d iau\l"lt·r u f n. wi r·1·, I h1' nwlld woul<l not. hrtv<• 
the ~:;urfaco firllillt tlll< l ollal'r· q 1m I it ics charn("t e l"is l ic· 
of n t nw wiro producc~d by dm.winl-{ 1 hrough u. <li11. 

J H 0\11' i:is\11.! of April 271 h t.hiR yoar an nccounl 
will l)(l foull(l of sonw l'X JWri rnt• rth~l t•qu ipmcont. for· 
th<' fntigw· tc,stiug of lmnl clnLWH sl <•<•l wiro cl<•vist•cl 

11.bout tho s traight-lin1· axi:; <: D but rotu.l l's nbout 
its own curved axis ~tfl<•r tlw nH\.Iuwr· of tt flc.•xibk 
~;hnft. At. ordina ry sp<'t'ds of tlw motor the win• 
nmy nu\.kc ~\.bout 20 million turn::, po1· 24 hours \\hill' 
f m :;mall gaugt• wi n•::; I ho SJ)l'l'd may lw l"rti:·wd to 
2H million t.unt8 pm· day. \o\'ilh <'t\.Ch tur·n 1'\1'1".\ 
point on tho ui rt"umforonc.·o of tho wiro pnss1•s thr·ough 
n st ress cyclo ranging from a maximmn t t•nsion to 
tl. maximum compr<•ssion. Th<~ grcatcst ra ngo of 
s tl"t'S.'> occun; u.t t.Jw lllicl point iu l ho I1'Hgl h of thn 
nJ)l'<"inwn, tlw n\ngu climinishing IOW1Wds ~~ · r·u 111 
l'il her ond. The "ire· llw l·l'ful"o in in ~~ <'Onditmu "hic·h 
I'JIHIH"CIS I httt it. will fmc·t uro u.t I ho r11i1l point or r"l'll\Oit• 
fr(HI\ th1• region of till> loct\.l Ht r·1•ss uppli<•<l hy t l11 · 
g1·i) l) >i ng ILlTfl,llg<'llH' II ( ,. 

In ~a.c lclit.ion Lo t.lw bmHling st·n ss lllc win· is t-i llh 

joct t'<l l o n tompn'ssi Vl> st ross by tho t•nd t lu·ust. 
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but for moderato angl<'s of flexm·e this compr<'ssive 
stress is very ,mall rc-la.tivcly to the bending stress 
and may be neglected so far as its effect on tho 
fatiguo strength of tho material is concerned. To 
a llow for the fact that Euler's formula. becomes 
increasingly erroneous as tho angle 6 increa$eS, a 
conecting coefficient can be applied to tho formula 
connecting the stress and tho anglo of deflection 0. 
This coefficient varies from unity when 0 is zero up 
to 1· 0058 when 6 is 30°. 

A general view of tho machine is reproduced in 
Fig. 2 whil<• in .lfig. 3 dotaih; of its design arc given. 
The ba.:;o plate B is ttl'nmgod after the marmor of 
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motor. Tho frame H is formed with an arm provided 
at its end with t\ vernier J which is used to read th<' 
anglo e against t\ scale K on tho casting G. The con· 
nectioru; botweon the swinging frame and tho casting 
arc arranged to oliminato friction as far a,c:; possible 
from tho swivelling motion. Two radial ball bearings 
servo to determine tho direction of the axis but th<' 
weight. of tho frame is supported by a spring·loaded 
sapphin• bearing above tho upper ball bearing. This 
sapphiro bearing is illustrated in Fig. 6. It is adjusted 
until tlw vernier J swing:; just clear of the scale K. 
A bnlanco w<'ight. L Fig. 3 is p1·ovidcd on tho a rm of 
tiH' swingiug fntm<' and is ttdj ustl"tl to cotmtoract 

E 

• 
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FIG . l - GENI!:RAL ARRANGEMENT OF THE TESTING MACH I NE 

a lt~ot he bed tho . ::;I idiug ... tt~oilstock " F carrying the 
ball tlll'ust-beanng wh1ch supports tho non-driven 
end of the specimen. The adjustment of tho tailstock 
is sufficient. to permit specimens ranaing in length 
~ro~n 3~in. to 30in. to bo. tes~d. The thrust bearing 
IS tllustrated separately m I• ig. 5. Over the end of 
the wire there is fitted a tapered sleeve within the 
mouth of which thoro is placed a 5 m.m. st<'el ball. 
This ball boars against a group of three othor balls 
of t.ho samo size,. tho thrust fr om which is taken by a 
hardened steel d1sc. Theso throe balls run within a 
hardened stool raco within which, when the specimen 
breaks, they aro rotainod by a cap. T lw disc aaainst 
which thoy boar has a s light amount of longit~dina.l 

the woight of tho motor &c. and thot·eby roli<'VC the 
radia l ball bearings of any sid e thrust. Current to 
th~· motor is supplied through two spring connection 
lymg about th<' sapphire bear ing. These connections 
are coupled to a '' follow-up " arm mounted loosely 
on ~~o c~sti~g G. This arm is adjusted by hand to a 
posttJOn mdi<·at<'<L by a pointer and when it is in this 
position t.ho t.wo spring connections apply no torque 
to tho swiwlling frame. 
M~or dotails of tho machine include a. drip fo<'d 

lubrtca.tor fo1· tho thrus t bC'1Hing incorporated in tht' 
mo~o~· driw an<l a. guide or guard to restrict t.ho 
whu·Jmg of tho spoc•men after it hrea.k ·. 

In F ig. 4 thQ results of s ix series of tE'sts on s teol 
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Endurance - Millions of Stress Cycles 
~ 

FI G . 4 RES ULTS OF TESTS ON STEEL WIRE IN AIR AND W A TER 

fn ·e<.lolll uml 11aovc:; forwunl s lightly, when t.hc "i.ro tntTif<.l out. <m tho machine are plott ccllogarith · 
~pc.cunon broal<s •. W1Cl~r the ~~tion of a sp r ing plunger. tni.<'UII); ~ All the. sttmplcs were takon from the :->amE' 
rl11s smtl.ll mot 10n ts sufhcwnt to open a switch co1l. I hr<>o sor1e~ of sumpks wcr<' t l"stcd in th<' 
u.ctuatcd by tlw plunger which switch breaks the "as-drawn " co~dition and three after the sa mples 
motor circuit and stops the counter provided to h~d been gal:ran~sec~. The three series of each group 
indicate the number of s tr<'ss cyelO$ suppor ted by the "ere t l!'stl"d 1~ a1r, m London tap water and in salt 
spe<'imon up to tho point of fracture . The tailstock wate~· r<>sp<'chvely. Thf\ wire wa.s 0. 099in. in diameter 
is. clampcd.to tho ?e<L in a. position to sujt the leng th and .m tho " as -drawn " <'Ondition had an Hltimate 
~>1 the ~>pec1men. _Tho flexmg and loading of tho wiro t c-nsill!' st rength of 86 · 5 ton.- per square inch and in 
1s 1·fkc-tNl by ttu'nmg a IOllll'kd h ead on th<' tailRtock. th() galvanisC'd eo.ndition 81 · 3 tons per squaro inch. 

T h e " hcttdstoc·k " t'nd of tho bed is fitt ed with a A~togl!'th~t tho d1agram covers tes ts on thirtv-niue 
<·n~t.ing U Fig. 3 which carl'ies betu·ings on which w1~·es '~'hl <'h failNl or l'emaine<L unbroken afte~· a ny
swmgs t.h<' f1·ame H supporting the chuck and its thmg lrom ()no-quar tor of a million to one hundred 

• 
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million l>tross cycle:;. Tho diagram represents all 
told about 440 million stre s cycles or tho oquivalonL 
of some twenty-two days' continuous running of 
the machine at its normal speed. Tho longest test 
- 100,000,000 stress cycles- was completed withm 
a . week t\ . figure which compares. very fa vow-ably 
w1th tlw s1x or seven weeks requrred for a similar 
test on other machines l'Uillling at 1500 revolutions 
per minute. Tho curves themselves are of much 
interest. Two curves a.re givon for the tests on 
galvaniso<.l w ire in air because tho plotted points 
oxhibit a certain amotmt of "scattering." Which. 
ever of thoso curvos is taken, however, it will be seen 
t.hat galvanising lowers the fatigue strength of wiro 
by a small t~mowtt when the tests are conducted in 
ttir. On tho other "hand it raises the fatigue strengt.h 
vory <lofinitc ly when. tho wires are tested either in 
tap wat.or or salt water. Tho diagram also shows 
that a ten-million cyclo t ost is sufficient to establish 
the fatiguo limit of "as-drawn" and galvanised 
wir(' in 1ti1· and t.ht\t much longer tests arc required 

Sectional Side Eleuation 

FIGS. 5 AND 6 THRUST BEARING AND SAPPHIRE 
S UPPORT 

in both c·a::ws if thtl wit·e::; are immersed in watl'r. 
1t will also ho oh~<'rved that the test results for 
galvanised wire in watt'r a ro only slightly affected 
by a change from fresh t o salt water whereas in the 
case of " as-drawn " wires t.ho effect of the change is 
very markNI, salt wator lowering the fatigue strength 
much mor~ t.lutn fresh water. All these results are 
in accordance with corrosion fatigue tests ca.ni<·cl 
out by othor workN·s using other forms of testing 
eq uipment.. I n pat'ticular they reproduce the ma.in 
conclusion roa ched in 1916 in the courso of an investi· 
gat.ion of fat.iguo in t lw wire ropes used, during tho 
W ar, for towing P aravanos for the protection of 
shipping against mines. Details of t.hat investigation 
~voro given in t\ paper presented by Professor Haigh 
m 1929 beforo t.ho I nstitution of Chemical Engineers, 
in whic~ Chemical Action in relation to Fatigue wa 
dealt w1th genora.lly. It is interesting to note that 
tho 1916 investigation not only revealed the principal 
features of what is now generally recognised as 
"CO~'rOsion-fatiguc " but led to the important con
cluSIOn thtt t tho difficultie:s which it caused could be 
effectively diminatcd by galvanising tho wire. It i::. 
highly interesting t o obsN·v<' that corrosion fatigue 
phenom <·na, liS well a.-; oth<'r important surfactl 
cffectR, can be investigated with the s imple equipment 
d<'scrih<•cl in this article'. 

Up to t lw pr<'s<•nt , on <' of the principal difficultie::; 
l'xperionced in cnrrying out res<'arch in fatigue has 
been the C>.."])Onso incmrod in producing turned and 
polished pieces suitable for testing. The use of wire 
o.vorcomel> this difficulty as the. test pieces can bo 
s1mply out off and immediately inserted in tho 
machine. Tho H aigh-Robertson machine should 
t.het·ofore greatly facilitate fatigue r esearch in general 
~ts w~ll tts tho practical t osting of wire. The machine 
1s suitable for lecture t a blo demonstrations. It x·uns 
~tlmo:st ~ilen.tly on any stout support, and piecO$ can be 
brokon m tho cow·so of a ver y few minutes to rovea.l 
nil tho characto!'i~;tics oft.lw brittle fractw·o of fatigue. 

L.M.S. 4-6-0 Mixed Traffic Engines. 

b CLUHim m the 1934 building programme of tho 
L.M. nml ~. Railway aro l'loventy two·<·ylinder· 4-6-0 
Nllporheat~c•d mixed traffic engines, fiitv of which will b<• 
built by tho \'ulcan Foundry and twe.nty al the railwa) 
cot~ptmy's workR, <.:rcwo. These engines have ~~en 
dcsl.&'lled to t.ncol the requirements for a genoral 1~l1hl) 
<>~gmo. Their general appearance and principal duuen· 
s1~ns aro shown in the accompanying engraving and 
cltagra.m. 

The builtw is of t.Jw t-3olpaire pattem , with t\ lu.per 
h~rrel. uncl with tt viow to J'E'duting the weight 2 pet· cent. 
~ll<'kel steol plates havo bren used. The working presstm' 
as 2.25 lb. p<'r ~qnnt·o ind1. A sup<'rht•atE'r is fitted. nnd tJI(l 
moan reg1tla t o1· has boon incorporated in the Stlporheator 
hoado1· in the Rmoke.box. 

A stoam manifold with a main shut-off valve-is 
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provided on the top of the fire-box door plate iu tho tab, 
tlnd on this manifold are attached tho valves for the 
ojector and steam brake, tho injectors. raniage warming, 
whistle, pressure gauge, and sight feed lubricator to the 
reguJator. The feed water is supplied through top {e;>e<l 
'ah·cs motmted on the second boiler barrol ring and pro 
vided with water distributing trays. Two pop typo snf<>ty 
valves, 2!in. diamotor, are fitted at tho orown of t.ho fire
box. Tho firedoor is of a standat·d sliding pnttorn wit.h a 
sl·reen to prevent glare from the fu·e. An exhaust st('um 
tnjertor with 10 mm. conos is fitted on the right-hand or 
fireman's side, and on tho othot· sido a livo steam injector 
with 10 rnm. cones is provided. 

Tho two cylinders are canied outside the fmmt'S and 
llt't' 18![n. diameter by 28in. stroke. \\'nh;;ehaerts motion 
1.; fitted. tho valve travel bemg 6Fn. Tho piston val\'l' , 
•·ylindot·s. piston-rod packing. und \'alvo ~;pindlo bttsbcs 
u1·o provided with mothanict\1 lubrication . tho oil tu oach 
piston vah·o head boing steam atomi!-ird. Thr c·oupli.ng 
und t·onn('('{ ing-rods nnd mot ion work nrt', 111 nttordanro 

wJth tlw lalt•,;t pnlct.we, of high-tt•n>~tlc m~o~nganc:;e
molybdonwn st.ool. t.ho com1octing-rods boing of a flut<.1d 
:;cction and tho t-oupling rod<'! o£ a rectangular soct.ion. 

Tho wheel centrrs uro steol c·ostings with the wht'cl rim 
of triangular section, and the tit·o fixing is of the" Gibson " 
retaining ring typo. The balan<"e weights for tho c·oupled 
wheols arc built up of stool plates on both sides of tho 
spokc!-i aml riveted, the requisite weight being p t·o, idod 
by filling in between the plates with load. The axle-boxes 
for tho coupled wheels arc steel castings with pressed-in 
brasses having whit<' metal ('rowns. Tho coupled axle
boxes two nrrangod so that tho oil pads can be examinNl 
by s liding out fho undorkoop while tho ttxlo-box it; in 
position. l~a<·h axl<•-box is fittccl with a dust shield carr ied 
on tho lll.'!ide fuc<' of tho box. A mochonicul lubrit·ator 
,.,upplies the coupl<•d nxle-hoxcs. ouch of whith hnH nn 
mdopondcnl oil fl.'od to tlw (•mwn of tho hox. "ith u 
,;l,andtu·<l bad< prC'ssuro valvt' ttnd fl oxihlt• oi l pipu <·on-
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stoom bn\kl\ is pmvidcd on NH:h of tho six tondor wheels 
and is applied >~unultanoou .... ly with tho stettm brake on 
t.ho ongine. Tho t.onder iH t\IHo fit tNl with a hnnd b1·ake 
and wit,h walt' '' pick-up gNu·. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO. 

lT htt,., frequently beon as!l('t'led tlmt from the cngmcoring 
point of view the driving of a tunn('l b0neath tho English 
ChannC'l would prNlont no tmusual dillirulties ot· in other 
words that pol it ic·al and c·ommercial rl\ther t.han t ethnical 
objedion.-; have so far militated agaiORt its <·onstrudion. 
\\'e have hetlrd tluF: assertion llisputNl in full)· rr~:~pon;:ible 
quartN·s and the opinion advam·ed t lutt tho engineering 
diiTic·uiLies might bo very Hcrious indN•d. Sixty yca•·s ago 
lht• s('lf-samc point providrd a subjrd of hot debate umon~ 
t'ngitwc•rs and {.(l' o logi!ils. On the whok I h0 C'n~inc•Ns. as 

L . M .S. 4 - 6 - 0 MIXED TRAFFI C ENGINE 

Wl' lt•ttt•n from u ktlding t\l'l i<"l<• in our ixHuc of Au).(uHl 14Lh 
l !IH, took a hopefu l viow o f t.Ju' siLuA.lion. Th<' gc•ologists, 
on th0 other hnnd. whil<' tlwy did not go RO far as to no;sert 
that the tunnel c·ould not hr t·onstru<"tcd, entr•·tainrd gre.v0 
doubtH as to itH pra<·tit·ahilit~· · Typic·t\1 of thr <'ngineers ' 
attitude to\vnrds thr sc·henw wtlS that of ir John H awk
sha·w who obHt•rvcd t ha.t " u.t n suflkiont depth it was of 
no more ton~;oq uento thu t the sea might be above thc
tunnel than a tnotmtain. " The geologi~ts admittc•d that 
a tunnrl undrr the Chnnn('l might b<' c·onstruc·ted with 
per·frc t safety lh rough t lw London do~· but they pointed 
out t.hM the roulo whic·h would in that ovent have to bo 
followt'cl would r'<'Hul t in t hr LWlnel lx,inp; a hundl'('( l miles 
in length. Alll.'mativrl.'' tlw Kimmeridge day might bo 
followed but it would only be twailable• for about half thc-• 
di~;lan('c from :;hore to shon•. A third nltcrnativ<' wns Lo 
driw I hl• tunn<'l through I lw pahl'<noir· mc·ks but in this 
ensc· lhl• dPplh •~I whir·h it would have to be c·onstnwt c•d 
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4- 6 0 Suprrllratrrl llii;u_d 'J'rujJlc ltn!Jtlll . 

Hoi IN·: 
Bun() I . . 
Du1mc>t<"r oul><11h• .. 

1'1 ro- box : 
OutsuJo 
J m•ido 
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l'iuporhcutor· l' ll•flll'll 1,.. •• 
Lo.rgo tube~< . . . . . . 
Hmf\ II t.u bcs • • • • 

I:Sil. IU!m. 
lft . llfl-in ., IIH'H' II><IIll! l1• 

5ft. Siin. 

urt. 2'3 i.n. L>y :Ht. tt i~r1 . 
llft. 4 t\in. hy 3ft. 2'111.: 
hi'Jght, 6ft. Stm. and 5ft. 1+1111. 

11, tiiu. di>L. out:;. by 1:1 ~.\\' ,<:. 
14. Olin. uiu. outs. hy 7 ::i.\1\'. t:. 
160, 2in. diu. out><. l>v 11 /S. \\' .(!. 

I Ht. :Jin. hNw!'l'n. tuhC' pllll<',; 

noct.ion. All t.ht• lumiuatod hooring springs fot· t.hu llugino 
und t ondor arc mado of sili<'o-mn ngancso llteel, tho plates 
being of a ribbed src-t ion. The Rpring links arc of the 
:.<"rewrd and adjustable typo. Tho four-wheeled bogie is 
of stondar d design, tho weight boiug taken. through 11ido 
bolsters and bogie sido ch~ek Rpring goar bcing p t·ovidod 
to ensure smooth riding. 

A ~;te•om brake i11 pt·o,·ided on N\th of tho c·ouplrcl '' het'IR 
unrl '~'~ oporated h.} th<' dri\'or':. 'ne·u1m1 brake \'ah·e. Thr 
'tl<'lltllll pump ill 11\0lUlted on I h<' left-luuvl Rid<' of the 
1'1\glllr nud i!-1 clri\'NI from tho c·•·o:;sheocl. The moclauucal 
~-;anding H pptuat 1111 1s of the tt·irkle typo nnd dolivorR sund 
to tho front of tht' INtcling c·ouplcd wheels nnd to tho h·ont 
und back of th<' middle <·oupled whe<>ls. In addillon, 
water do-Handing upparatus 11- pro,· idt'd. which automatit
t~lly c·onH'H into 1\C't.ion. :;o thnt nftcr tlw ongine has w>e•d 
tho HUll(l in th<' for<> or· r!'\'l'I'Hl~ elirec·tion the rails ~:~rC' 
dpanrcl wtth hot wntl't' to I)I'<'VCllt interfl'l'<'IH'I.' w1th tho 
tr·,wk r u·t·tuts. 

Tht• t lll\cl('r hus 11 t'lljJttt·tl.) of •WOI) gtl lloll'i of wtlteJ· und 
II tonA ()f c·oal. 'l'ho coal bunlwr haH hMn arranged HO 
that os fm· M pOHRiblo tho c·nnl will ho st•lf-trimming. A 

) f OU.ting f!111'f IH'l ' ; 

'l'11be~ . . . . . . 
fo'trc·ho~ .. 
Totul . . . . 
:-iuperlu•ntt•1 .. 

<: n"l<' n•·etL . . . . 
' l'n\ctivc oiTo•·t ut 81) por· 

c·on t. B .P . . . 
EHtiJunted "()rghl : 

.l::ngine . . . . 
Tender .. 

Total weight of t•u~irw 1111d 

toudcJ· : 
l.i~ht . . . . 
Lottd<'d . . . . . . 

14 1)0 · 0 ,;I( Ulll'U feet. 
151) · ll "Cf utH'O feet. 

ltH 6 · 0 bq ua 1·e fet'l 
227 · .j RCjliiLI'O feN 
27 · ~>qtmro fet"t 

•>- •- o I'· _., ...... ),) v. 
L1ght. Lmuh·d . 

ti.3 t. Hll'. i 2 t •. 
2 1 t. I 1 ,. . 2 I( 1'. .j 2 l. I I I ' . 

H7 t. l1·. 2qr. 
I l I l. I I , .. 

would provc 11 uar to tho practicttuility of tl11• :wht•mc. 
There remaint•d only tho lower'. or g roy, e·halk measures. 
The possibilil.)' of utilising that formation turned upon the 
establiRhment. of tts <·ontinuitv from Hhoro to shot·c nnd its 

• 
freedom from open fi.ssu t·cs. Pt·ivato CA'}>erimonts <·on-
ductod by Sir John Hawkshaw Cll(·ounli-{Cd tho boliof that 
tho g 1·ey t'11nlk formation was continuous across the 
Channrl but I ho ttbs('nr·c of open fissnrct; in it had not been 
established nnd tould not be establish ed with t·C'rtainty 
wi.thout nmninj.( t1 considcro.bl<' length of JH'CJltlrt\l ory 
dt•tftwoy. On tht• wholo we• seomc-d to sidr with tho 
gcologi~tR. Until tt trial of tho natun1 of the g(•ologiNll 
[ormatton had brt•n mnde, we considered that it would 
be premature to discuss the best form of the tunnel, its 
materials, mcehanic·al cquipm<'nt and V<'ntilation. [n the 
mran t.ime, wo added, two comforLI\blt' steam ot·H were 
about. to be p laced on tlw noss-Channol routr nnd it was 
pos~iblc that in tho ncar fut u•·c oth<'r improved vessels, 
fe;>rrtw; on a ltu·~o scale ami of n ovel dl.'sign, might 1>c built 
to pi~· on it. Tlw reform would br tl ~l't'l\t on<' nntl many 
truvollNH. Wl' Huid. might think it ~nflic·irnt. ' l' lw two 
romflH'Inblc Hle·nuwrs to whie·h we t't'ft•nrd Wt•rt' pn'-

• 
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sumably tho doubk-hullccl n•:.,.,el .. Cn:.tu.lia " and 
Hr!iRemer'H Hwinging-c·ttbin Hle;>amt'r, both of whwh nt tlmt 
du.tc• were mpidly approal'lling <'Olllplotion. 

THE RECENT II GRID " F AlLURE. 

T liE f ullowing stu lt•mcnt r('gtuding the· bt'('l!kdo~Vll of 
electricity ~;upply on ~tmda~·· July 2!Hb, has ht•c•n IH,.,urd 
by tho Central Electri<·ity B oard : -

At a. mcot ing of thr Central Elrdrit"ity Botwd u.n At~gust, 
HLh <"Onsidcnttion wa:; given to t\ joint repor~, o f wlueh ~~ 
topy is appended, mado to them by the Engm<'NS .of tlw 
Board and the London P ower Comptmy, and to till' cu<:u~l 
stanccs at tonding the widt'11pr0ad faihu·<· of t>lrctrw1t.\ 
~upply in :)outh-East snd Ettst l~ngland CHI Rundll.\'. 
.f uly 29th. . 

On tht' Jl)Ol'lling or I hn t day llw 1--(l'id ~<;v~lt•m WtlS uepnved 

>lilllultuneousl~ or tin• oxpot•t frOIII I\\'() of till' I hl'l'l' l t~ol'j.(l'lit 
p ower station >~ in tho nrNt. m\m<'l~· . Deptford \Vc•st und 
Bttl I N'sea. 

The !')'SINn hus always. <·vcn on Stulday louding. sufli
c·irnt mar~in of generating pltmt in opNation to makt> goud 
imm<'diatrl~· thr loss of thr larg<'!'lt stt~tion's output to llw 
syst<>m, and it has alRo sullkient spare p lant ready to bt• 
puL into opomtion to maintain that margin l\gninsL lh(' 
unl ikely tontingcncy of a srcond station breaking down. 

J t had nol beon contrmplated that there e·ould be su<-11 
un unusuol o<·<·urren<·c tl!l the Jogs of the output of I wo 
majot· stationH at onr and the same timr, and thr Sunda~· 
disposition of the generating p lant in opemt ion hnd not 
allowrd for HIIC'h a <·onLingon<·y. Had sud\ an abnormul 
<'V<'n t happPtH'cl on a wcC'kday, Llw disposition of j.(e'n<'rat in~ 
plant in operttl ion is su<·h that a wid0sprrt1d fnih n·t• would 
hiW<' been avoided. 

The Board 1He sat.is(il'cl that I ht•r(' wn,.:; 1t c·o1nhinnt ion 
of l'ir·c·um~<IUIW(.'s t.hut is not like ly to rt•c·w·. 1md tlwn' tW<'d 
b<• no appi'Chen;:ion of uny suc·h g<•twral faihu'l' in fuh11·c . 

. J otNT H t:t>OHT OJ-' nn; EI\UtNKt·;ns. 

Til<' in vcstigl;) Lions havo ui;;doscd t.hat I he I rou bk die l 
not odginu.Lc at tho Bat tersea P ower Stntion of t.l1o 
London Power Company. ttlthough it is tru<' that that 
Illation be<·amo involved in it. 

Evrt·y avenue towar·ds r luc·idatinp; the ~<'twrul failut'l' 
luwing beon fu lly explored , the <"ompl~>tr innbility to 
dis<·over any other p1·imtu·y t·aus<:' fo t· tho troublt1l1tlS forr:Nl 
the :Engineers to the dNluction thut the general failure · 
o riginated with the br0okdown of on<' of the turbine,., at 
I he Deptford \Vest Station of the London Pow<•r C:ompttn.\' 

a tledutt.ion whit·h fttlly explains the subsrtill<'nt troublt· 
uud how Htl-t.t.orsea Powt'r ~tation bl.'<·amc involv<•d in it. 

(Signed) JOHN!-'T()NJo~ \Vttl(IIIT. 

Chief Engineer. Central Eledri<·it,\· Board. 
(:o;ig1wd) S. L. PJo:ARn;, 

Engineer-in-Chief. London J>owN Colllplill,\. 
I ' l'ltl· uri~innl !!Latrmon t issued by the ('enl.t'H I I ·~ IN·tri<·i t .v 

Board. on whid1 the lc•ttding ur·tic· lc oppcarin~ in T tn: 
ENCll'H; Jo; tt of Au~ust :h•cl wa. based. intimatt•rl I hut t lw 
initial fault ''lis t·auscd b~· tlw re•,·lnsin).{ of tl ,.,tuiHHI 
switeh at Bttt tcrs('tt. pOH~ibly without ~ynt·hronisinj.(. 
Jo:u. 'I'H~ l•:.1 

THE IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE. 

' l'J:u,; .Aut.umn l\leoting of tho !rem und ~tocl l nsLtt.ulo 
''ill be held m B elgium and Luxc1nburg from Mondu.}. 
September lOth. to 1'hun;dny. ~rptrmhl'r 131 h. 1 !):J I. 
On Monday nnd Tuol!day mePtmp;s will he• lw ld in Llw 
'Pulais dos Acad6mies, Hrussols. 

After a welcome to t.he delogtlLCK by i\lon,.,rcu r Ll·on 
Ureiner, President. und the m<>mb<>r:> of tho Belgian 
Reception Committee, the followmg pnpor·H will be pro
~:~onted for di~:~eussion : 

Monday.- " Belgian H.osearch Committoo on the Bo
haviow· of l\Iotals at E lo\'atml Tompomt ures." by l\ionsteur 
H. D ustin : " Contribution to tho ~I udv of tlw HosiHt
uuce to C:hcmicnl ALl twk of V twiow; ·~Pl't'ltl l ~torts. · ' 
h~ ~lossiout'H A. Porto\ 111. K Protot, nnrl 11. Jolivot : 
" i\t·<·olcmtod ('mcking of Mi ld ::)t.ool (Boiler· Plt\t t') und111' 
Hopoated B onding : P nr·L J [, J•\u·Lh<lr Test:;," hy ~l<'sst'H. 
C. H. 1\1. J<'nkins and\\". J. West; if limo pormrt ~. "Sonw 
.-\spetts of tho Fatigue Propertic;; of P atNll I'd Slt•t•l 
\\'iro,'' by 1\lt•sst·s. E. 'J'. Gill and R. Coodn<·rc. 

1.'ucsday .- " Tho lnlhi<'IWO of Si l1c'on and . \ huni•u um 
on t.h<:' H.esixtonco of C'nst !ron to IIigh TomporaLul'Cs." 
hy Monsiour H. Th,\•:<scn : " l!'lex1hilit) as t\ Futtot· in tl11· 
E<·onomi<' Jo.:,pJoital•on of Rolling Mills a nd Some '1\•c·h 
nwnl Means fo•· its Rt•tdlslll wn." by ~l r. U . • \ . \'. Russ<'ll : 

• 
•· The Physic·o,J Proport ll'H of l t·on-Aluminiwn Alloys, " 
hy M0sst·s. C. Sykes und J. \\' . Bnmpfyldc; if tinw 
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pcrmrt~:~, " Tho Proportu;~ of :Xun -H tu•dtmabll' Alphu -hon 
~leolli ," b~ ~Ir-. S. H . Roes. 

On Thw-sdtt)' tho d ologato:-. wall llll't' l at the H otel 
do l'Arbcd, Lu x<•mburg, nmlarter ~lorl8r<'ur· ,\lo~·;;e ~l t',VCI' 
htt'i extended t\. welc·onw, a papN· tl<'st· r·ibmg th<' ll'o n und 
~teol !ndu~:~tt•rt•s of Lu:\.crnburg w ill ht' pt't.'sonted on bdtalf 
o f tho LuxornbUl·g R oct•ptron Comnuttec. \'~>;rl:; nnd 
I'XClii'StmUJ Imvo been ru'l:unged to til(' pnn<·rpnl iron nnd 
>~teet manufacttu·iug and engmot•rrng Nlhtblishment:-. 111 
Bolgrum nnd LII:\.Nnbtll'~ · 

Non-Slip Bandages for Belt Pulleys. 

\\ •·: rocont.fy oxnmirwd tlll intprovod fot·nt of pulley 
httndngn which, it is c luimod , do<'H awuy with t;lip in p ower 
t l'ttn.-rni":;ion hy bolt. A I though woll known o n t ho Con
i II WII I nnd AniN'r<:t\, t.ho system hos only rocon t ly, wo aJ·o 
infomwd. 1><'<'11 p11l· on t.hCI rnorke t in t.hiR c·ountry by tho 
Conlnt"rt Compun) of CJr<.'nl 131-iltun. Ltd .• of 100, Kings
''tl). London, \\'.C.2. ' l' ht\ hnndng<• t·onsists of an improg
lll\lt•d hr~:~~:~ian <·<>vt•r·ing, whu·h, in t ur·n, rs nronnt.ed over· n. 
llnnrwl <·ovorinE(. und hy IIIOtlll>l of tho s pecio I Coni ras it 
:!uhrt 1011 •~ modo o no with th<• rim o f tho pulley. Th<' 
ulttwhnwnt of ~rl<'h r\ bandugo <·n ils for· s killed wor·kman 
"'"P nntl tho t·ompnn~ 's trained nwn nro twailtlble for ~> u<·h 
"or·J,. Tlw folio" rrrg •~. ho wt'\'(11', l\ g<moro l atconnt of the 
nwt ho d rHlo ph•!l. 

. \ft <'f o II t 1'1\t'<'s of ~r<'tl"t' htH't' ht•t•u r e moved t ht• pullt•y 

PULLEY W I T H CON T R ASI T B A NOAGE 

r:; h t•ull•d hy moun:; of rl hlow lump from tho cent re townrds 
thoHurfrtt·o. A (lanll<.' l htllldl\~0 which i>.~ irnpl'ognuted wit,h 
C'ont.rm;it fluid it! wrnppod l'Onnd t ho !!ul'faco of tho pulloy 
Ill· tt cN·tnin tomperatur·o. Tho btutdago is then nra~;~agod 
on to tho pulley, oxt.rom o ca ro bt'ittg taken to soo t.lttlt r1o 
tl ir· bubbles t·omuin bot.woon tho bondttgo and the pulley. 
Jt, '~'~ t hon dl'icd off by m oans of a blow lamp, tho tompcr·a. 
turo of tho pulley itself boing mnintaiJtOd by a pplication of 
tho blow lamp so tlu\t tho bnndogo is thoroughly dried out. 
from undornoath. 

\\' hen t~o flannel bnndago has boon tb·ied off an o utot· 
hc><sian bandage, al~:~o improgantod with Cont.r as it Ouid 
~s upplicd in tho aam o way f\8 tho flaru1ol bandage. Car~ 
' " tnkon to sco that tho completed pulley has no high s pots, 
nnd tho pulley 11:1 thon allowed from t wolvo to twenty-fo ur 
hour·., to sot boforo boing put into sot·vicc. Contrasit. 
hundages may bo npplicd to all t y pe!) o f puflo) s. s udt as 
'' oodcn pulleys, s lop pulleys, s pirt pulleys, &c. They tHO 

not afTcclNI by heat, <·old, dnmpn<'s.;, or gcnornl at mos
plwl'ic comt.tro n:-., but they must. m all t·Asos, wo un<l r r 
~ t nnd, bo pro te <·tod fro m tho woathot·. 

The unprognnting fluid ~:~o ts so htlrd t.hut a hamrnr r nnd 
du~:~o1 u t·o nerdt•d to 1'0 1110\ o rt. Tho lifo of ~:~uch a bandage 
d<'ponds na turally on tho typo of lx•lt drive o n which it i~:~ 
Nnployod, but. undo1· nonnal condit1ons they may las t fr·om 
four to s ix yonn;. Tho cornpnny is pre pared to tldvise on 
dillicu~l b(; tt. drh ~1:1, to 0:\.ecuto work under· gmwantoe, and 
tu mtrrnlam ttntl rnspo<·t. unde r· contntct b(llt. dr·ives fittNI 
'"' h Conli'I\Hit. bnndag<'H. 

CATALOGUES. 

l•'u,ur 11 ' '" l.vu r.u\1, Ltd. , Albton \\'or·k:,;, Ull'lni11ghuru . 
.. Tlw .\ ).:l of l:itt•rl," 1\ brochun• ott tho 6r·m's sH'''' prc~worlc 

llARHO"A ;\1~:'1'\WI, Ltd .. Pun>Olll:l Green, ::i.\\'.6. - X uw vub· 
lrc1.1.tion ]L\1.:! I, l'nti tlrd .. (;oppr •· .\lloys fot· thl' Engin<'erin${ 
I nthrllt ries." 

'''·~llSOJ..J.· HA~Il ('0\JI'A.!\\, Ltd., ltl5, Qut>c n Victoria-strl'lll , 
J~.t:.·l. {.'t\talogm' nnd lrnOr t >~ on l '' o-stu~l' ui l'·<'oolrd portablt' 
n11· compressors. 

llou '1 \..,' .\1 "~ 1 r u n 11" 1: t'0\11',\' \ , Ltd .. ( ' ltclm~fonl. .\. 
tHJ I tfolio .-ho'' •ng thr ht•><t uwt hods of mount rll).( nnd Jli'Ot l•t· l · 
r n~ hnll nnd milt• I ' bru rin~"· . 

X~;w\JA,, lit."n;n \NU Cu., I.Lu ., \\'ood<'ill'!!ll't', t:los. - (;~tt• · 
Iogue ;) ! on bru>!S, gun -mt• tnl, rnst 11'01\ nnd ~<t~el valves, rock ... 
unci gcnl'rnl xtl'l\m nn<l wntl'r fitting1:1. 

\Vr;o;TI'liliO\ " ' · Bu "'' \"; :-\ \"rn· :-\u,, \ J. ( 'Ulll'.''"· Ltd .. 
II:!, Yo1'k -ruru l, .. '1.1. ~i~:aurl t·ntuiOJ.:IIt' xt'dioux n 11 . \ . ( '. t.ru<· k 
fN•d ~ut>~. huulli ll)(><, t•·nt·k t·i r·<·urt 111:-111htlrons. 

(~Ul•:ST I'HO IJI O'l'"• J.td., \Vhl\l'ton. ('Ul'Hhin·. i'ur·lwultuM ol 
lhl' cornpnt~i t.iort, rrlti iUII'rwtur''• nnd "'"' nl' " q,lt' ~ hll ," " Tiflu . 
Ltllli t(l,' • rolloiclnl <·lay ruHI hontl••d twod , ... , "· 

:-.'UII'I'II · I·: \ S'rl'. ll' .\1 \Il l"·: 1·:'1()1'11·:"""0 ( ' tt\11'"''. Ltd., 
\\ ulhwnd ·ort -'1') rw. .\ buult dN1ling in xom1) duluil with Llw (•on 
-.tl'lr<'tion r1nd mnnufnr ttll't' of " North-Enstorn" suporhcntor11. 
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and Outdoor Metal-Clad Switchgear 
Centrovisory Control Equipment. 

0 :X 1•'1'11111.' , . \ugu:-. t :lr·tl. W<' \1 l' l'(' in vit t•d by . \ . Ht' .'' l'OIIe 
uml ('u., Lttl .. of H<·hbur·n -on -T .vnr, t o in:~pcd th<.' 

motu.l-clnd 66-k V :;wit d tgNtr o f 1,500.000 k VA r-uptUl·in~ 
<·tlptwit.', in ~>~ t u ll t>d t\l th<' Bunks ide and Stcpnry grid :nab· 
statio ns, and t o virw fol' lh<' "<'tond timo tho B llnksido con 
ll'ol station . By r'NUIOII of t.h e fac t t.hat m ota.I-C'Iad gear i~ 
vory compa<:t. it 1<-ru.IR ibrt,lf to use in p la{!CS whol'c la nd 
is oxpt"ns ivr, t\.nd uR it i!! d <.>s ig ncd for usc outdoor~>, i L docs 
noL <·all fo r· t':\.f>CinHivo buildings, whilst, on nc·<·oun t. o( its 
Nll't.it<'d mot.nl <•ndo~:~un•, it c·an b<' Ol'Cl'trd in t ho v i<·inity 
o r ordimuy dwelling~:~ without r·i~>~k o f dt~nger. Tho fir·Rt 
R ryroll r dmw-out gent· of this kind, d Ndgne <l in l !)05 fo r 
6 k\', Wt\" followN I by rrwtal -dad <'quipm<'nls fo r hig hN· 
voltogrl.!, un<l it iii w(• ll known thnt t\. 1 :~2-kV instnllt~tion 
has now b<'<.'ll in ~>~<'r·vit·c• for ~orm• t irnc at til<' o utdoo r 
T ong lurul s uh-st 11tion o f tlw :0-it-uttis h portion of tlr<' g ricl. 

Lilt<' t lw gNII' at ~t <')lll<' .'' nnd 13tl 11 ks idc. w hie h is designN I 
fo r· 6!i-k\' nntl w lric·h i>- l hl' fit·~>~ t of its kind , tha t a.t T ong
to nd hns t ht• ll ll'l'i t of <l<·c·upyi ng c·ons idc rnbly lt•ss s p tH'<' 
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t..h tlll tlu1t IH'l'd l•d b y t IH' rno r•t• u:;mtl l:J2-kV t'C!'ripmNtt 
a"s~ciu.trd wit.h th0 gr·id. Ow!ng to the lin1it,od ospllN' 
avruhtbl<' on. the• tw~> London "' 't <'s . Il l<' u :se of thi;; t y p o 
of gNu· wRs ampt'rttl·IV(.'. 

Tho diag ro_m J•'!g: I. dr11wn us n "inglc·J~hase ditlgnun for 
tho Rnko or fl lmplrnty, " howH t h<' ('OtUlCCtiOnS at Bllnks idr, 
whore buildings WN<.' clcttrNI away to mak<' room fo t· the 
s ub-s tation. Tht'r<' nr·c two "ct R. o r bus-btu R A and ll 

' linked together b.'' meum~ o f c·i rc·uit b reake r · C nnd D ond 
s upplied by ferdt'r~ E ond F , whilst <-irc uit. brcake r·s c; 
and H may h<' us<•d fur <·1mnrd ing the trans fo rme r!'! K 
and L to t>itl ~<'r' s ('t o f hus-b~··~· The lay-out a t tepnt•y i" 
sornewhal drfferrnt. <·umprlRrng two trans fo rme r rquip
mo~ts, fo ur f<'cde r <'fl tiiJHnrnt R, t\nd onr bus-bar c·oupl<' t' 
equtpmr nt urmngrd a" ~:~hown in Fig. 2. Inn c·i t y s uc h HR 
London, in w)ll(•h lund is vA luable and in w hic·h th(' 
at rnosplwric· <·ond it ion:. Ill'<' I it\ hi<' t o lead to harmful 
d e posits o n t lw in :-~ul ator-~<. thr m<'tal-dod (·onstn•c tion 
o ffe rs a nurnbN of ndvunltlg<'H OVN' the opcn typ<' o f gear. 
Th<1 c·on<hrdo rs tan h<' br·ought. neare r togethe r ond lnrgr 
dearam·.<'s ur<' u_nnN·<'KHtH'~' fo r tho personul safe ty o f m on 
por formm~ mnrnlr nl\n<·c work, whic h is cons iderably 
AimplifiNf. • 

A virw or I ht• s witt·hp:Nlr lukc n in the works wh E> n the 
1\!!s~mbl~ wn:; prn.<· t i<·nlly I'Omplet<' is given in l"ig. :l, 
whtt'lt g rvrs sum o •cion of how tht• schom o of conncc· t.iom1 
hus b<.'t'll t·nr-l'ird Olll. '1' !1(' ( wo. Rli( IS o f bu~-ba r·~:~ in c·opp<'r 
lubrs o ro t\l'r't\11 1-(1'<1 orr t•rthN.' s •d <' of t.ho m~>pet' liou plat 
foa·m ttt lh<' tup of tlw <'qtnprn<'nt . CotUlc<· tio ns t o th<' 
n\bl<' t~<:u liug box<'H t\l tht• fr<'d c t· >~ idt• o f th<' geat· nrc l tt k<'n 
o f£ llt rnt<'l'vHI >< from lh<' hus- ban; through th<' t·in·uit 
brrnkN·s wl~i<·h Ht't' <·onttlined in tanks s lung from t h<• 
fra_m <'WOJ'k ~n tht'e<'·pha~e _gr o ups. Eac·h phase of tho 
swt~<·hgom· 1s <•ndos(•cl an •t R own metal ca.sing lind is 
cnlii'Piy >~~·port\l<' from tlw oth('r- pha.st>s, thereby providing 
an c ff<'<' ltv<' Rt\ft•g\lnrd agnins t th<' possibility of a fault 
on o n r phr\8<.' s prt•ttding to t hr o thcr phases.· The c·i rc·uit 
brrakNs .nr·c su~;prndt•d so that any t hrcc-pha -e group 
111t1)' b<• IHolnt<'tl fot• m~<pi•<· lion or. if nrt<.'SAal·y. takc•n 
awtt) "itlwut dis turbing tlw otlwr bf(.'akcrs. · 

• '.,st' l'l ic~n t lii'~Hrgh oni' o f tl_w s wi t <·hgrar phttst•:s i,. ~iVl'll 
II\ L•rg. l , II\ whu·h t l~t• rnt'llllllllg; t•l:lbl<' is s hown c·onn<'d<•d 
to tho Hl'tthn~ bo" A o 11 tht• a·ight. Th<' t·unt•nt pn~st•:-. 
through the condu('lo•·~ H to the l'ontRct C and tht-n<·o 
thl'ough the c· ir<·uit br<'ttkot· conttwts D nnd finall y to tho 
bus-hnr·:; B. . .. nft•l y dt•Vii'<'H o f vurious kinds c•nsu'rc sntis
ful · ~or~' it4~lttl iorr. \\'Ill' II u bn·t~kl•t· Jut~ to l>t' irrs JII'<·t l'd it 
1:-. lu·s t ::!Wit l·ho·d o l'[ u11d t lwu lnwt• r·o•d bodilv us s h l>Wn 1111 
tlr.- lc•H of F ig. -1 . llrrr" l'lllllflh•lt• ly IHolati;tg it fru111 tho 
Rupply nnd rnttking tlll it:. eondudor·s " dt•nd, " for it 
t·nnrwt llr· lowt•n·d 1111lil Lilli oiJ:r uit a; optlll. Tht· hn•1tkt>r·s 
tll'l' lowered by llll'tliiH of rut l'll•c-t.r·ic:ally upomtod t ruok 
w hi1·h for·ms [Htrt. of lht• uquipnwnt. \.Yh ~;>n u. br(•rtk (• t· h na 
t o be lowrr·cd tlw t.rudt is run in untlN·neath it nnd it~:~ 

pll\tfo t·m '" r't" "''d "o ""to t ttk<• tlrt• wt·i~ht of t lw hn•~tf..(• r·. 
wlwn t·o t ter prn>< whi<·h n o r·mally s upport th(• br·(•uk1·r· ar1· 
r<' lllO\'('tl. Tht• t ntc•k pint form is thl'n lowered anti t frt• 
isolnt ing <·unlttC'l" o f t lw br<'ll lcor ore d il'wonn(.'(·tcd from lfu• 
1·on tnc t ~ C', whic·h tll't' tl~<I'IO<· iat cd with the' oth<'r <·on . 
duc·tor" o f tlw tlwitc h,g<'n r . As thr lowe r-ing proc·eeds 
t.ho insulntors F Or'i' withdmwn fr·om th<' orifice':; <.:, und 
us !'loon 1\1'1 tlu' iRolttl in~ o•o ntnc· tR lravc the rnout.lr:-~ of 
t lw orific·t•s, mrt a 1 d oors H ~<wing round a nd rloH() t fr t• 
ori-fic-eR. Thus <'V<'n w hon tho c·irc·uit breake r hns hrNt 
withdrawn from it s working position a ll live conduc·lor~ 
rc n uti 11 (·ornple t ill,\ e nC'Ios<' d . If n cN•ssary. t II(' brrakr r 
c·an be low<.' I'NI furthc•r· 11ncl lttkcn a way for in~;pN· tion. 
o r· it mny b<' ~<upportNl in the isolated posi t.ion b.' it,. 
<·o t tcr pin~<. whi<·h a r·(• inRNl<'d in s lots in the guid1' po-.ts. 

'l'lr<' tun k o f t lw br'N\k<'r l't\11 al~<o, if n<'c·c~~An. h1• 

r·<•movNI r ro m t h<' true· k and any nct·Ps!>ar.'' wo rk c·a n fx· 
f'AI' I'I('d 0 111 with p<•rfN·t Sttf<.'l.'' · \\.h ('n tht' brt•l\k<'l· i>o 
rur~>~<'d u~11i11 to brinJ:: it bne k to its Op<'ratin~ po~< ition 11 
projc•1· t ion on it s c·t\ rrrll ~<' t•ngugcs with a lev('r and OJX'n ... 
t lw d oor" H o n t h <' ortfi<·<'s lead in~ t o the isola tin~ 1·onhu·t... 
so rhrtt t h <' insu luto1':-. on th<' rin·uit brcakC'r' arc JX'mlit t<'d 
t o pa~" into th<' or-ific·t'><. 

.\11 thP c·onchwt o rs in tlw fixed por tion o f the :-.witc·h. 
'-'N\1' nr<• i nst~lnt rd with bnkl'lised papE>r in;;ulat orR, nnd rn 
o rder to \Insu re additional scc·urit v thr c·httmbct·s c·on . 

• 
tuining tlw <·<HHitwt o rs an• fill r d with insulnting uri. 
\\' h r rt' tlw <·oncluf· t o r·;; nr<' lo ng, o r whe•·c thc rt• is likl'fy tu 
bi' n c·on <·<'nl mt ion of <'lr t'tric·al str·ess in the insulatron. 
c·ondN1HtW ins uln tors an• provided. Tlwse ins u In to r·" I'UII· 
tuin a. numbr t· of s pN·ial ty s hape d pioc·es o f mC'tal fo il, ~o 
nnungt•d that the <•loctric o.l Htrcsses aro diRt r·i butNI tls 
rwnrly t\t~ pu"s ibk unifor·ml,v throu~hout thr ins ulut ion, 
11 form of <·on;;t nrdion whic·h ona.blos the tnllulator·s to h1· 
nrtul <' <·<m"idcwahl y ~mttllor t h~\.n iF< possi blc in t lr r 11 h><CIIH'I' 
of t h(' lll <' t nl in s<• r·t ~. whils t a lso e nabling t h r matrrir~l to 
lw ('<·on omiN~IIy di ~<pOsNI t o withstt~nd the s trCA~<l':< 111 
wlri<·h it is s ubjN·trd . Tho metho d o f grading thr insulu . 
I ion on tlw <·ondu<·lor nt·t·ordin~ t o thr s tress iR Rhown at B 
in l•'ig. ~ . wh<'l'l' Lhc saving in ins ulating mat<' r'itll i;; obviou .... 
'l'h<' in!'ult\ling o il in thr c·asingR e n Rurcs that the rr ttr<' nu 
air s pM't'R. o nd t ro u b lcH l\ r· i sin~ from the ionisation o r t lu· 
ai r in Ruc h s pac·cs arr therefore avoidrd. ln addition. t ht· 
oi l scr v('R the usefu l purposes of carrying away the heat 
~<'twrat C'd in t hc c·onduc tors and of preventing loc·al heat rng 
with it s dn rnn~ing <'ffcd o n the in flu la t ing ml\ t rria ls. It 
n lso nratPriully hrlps to save c·oppt•r. 

C't>ns<'r·vntor· t unk~< mount<'d nt th<' top o f tht• switl·h· 
g<•trr· mttintuin the o il u nd t• r· n .,;mall p rcssurr in 1\ll tlu
c·humbrrs. nnd u l ~>~o pa·ovid r for the C:\.'J)&n>t ion or c·on
tnu·tiun of the ()if n 'sulting f rom c·hangrs of t r mp<' r-utun·. 
whils t , owing to thC' c·ons tont h <'ad of o il. m oisturr i,. 
positiv(lly rxc-ludi•d . 

'ineo tho c·ondu<-tors und thrir t·nses <·hangc in ll·ngth 
ns tho t omp<'raturo nltc rs, it. is rssE>n titl l to l!'llllrd agninsl 
the Al'ttin~ up o f m cdtanic·al s tr·cs~<es and fl rxiblr bl.'llow ... 
lmvo t horofo•·<' h <'<'n providNI, a;;; indic·nted rll ,J in Fig. I. 
t o p<'rmit o f t\ <·t• r·tain tunount of rdl\tivc m ovcrn(lnl of 
lh<' l't\,.; ing ptwts. On<' t-nd o f the bd lo ws iK l\tlad1C'tf to 
t h <' c·ondu<·tor· c·u;;ing, whils t t.fr e o the r· N1d is joinrd tu 
t h<' switl'l •g<'t\1' main fnlii\C'w o rk. 

A cO~li)Jl'<'hNtsivo sy.:~ trm o f inLel'lod~ing st' J'V<·s to pre· 
v~n t .m•s t ul<C's. Tlrr rturiago for isolating ami movin~ t.l11' 
~· u·~·trr_l broa kN'fl, fo1· exa mple. c·anno t b<' operated unlrss 
•t ' " 111_ th<' c·orr·cc· t posi tio n re la t ive to tho swildlj.t<'lll'. 
It c·ons r fl l ~< o r t hr'<.'l' m a in purtR- a r·aising t1nd lowrrin,.: 
p lat fo r·m fo r movin~Z thr brrnkN vcrtic·nlh•. a travrr·llin~-: 
plntfol'ln for m oving tlrt• b rcnkC'r sideway's. and n main 

FIG . 3 SWI T C H GEAR AT M AKER S ' WORKS 

plnt ~u •·rn 011 \\hi t·h tht• ol lwr plntforrns nn• lllOtllllt•d f?r 
lllOVII\"' t f~l' fU'I'I\klll' a lo ng t ht• swilt-hgct\1' lint'. ' f')W IIIUIII 
p ltttform 1s op,·mkd h v 11 (·onlt·olle r. inle l'loekt' d "o thut 
tlw <>]Jt> r·u t irrg 111otnrs c·nnrrnt. ho swit.c he(l 011 1111l<.'!lS t lw 
~ I'IWiiJ's ing plut form is i11 tlu• c·eutrc pos ition nnd t.lw hoisl· 
rng p_lntf~Jrtu in thl· lowt•st }losition. t.h t•r t>by t•n~uring lhttt 
t lu• <' ll'('lllt . br·~·Hkt• r· t o b (• m oved is bronght into the t(lntntl 
~angwa~' 111 1t s l ow('~< l po::~ ition h<.'fo n• it iR trr\Mpoa·trd 
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along the line of switdtcs. Tl111,.,, it is impossible for tho 
c·ireuit breakc t· to foul other part~:~ of tho switchgear while 
it is in motion. ~loreovt'r. I he traversing platform is 
intcrlo<·keo , :so that it n.\nnot bo moved, tmless the m ain 

THE ENGINEE R 

top imsulalors on tho brcaket't> art' c·lear of tho fixed 
portion of the t>Witchgcar before the breakers c·an be 
mov{'d Ridcways. 

Anoth!'r interlock pt·ovcnts tho hois ting platform being 
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pla.tfor·m ix c·onpc·tly lo('atc•d undc•r a switd 1 panel, aud raiii('d above the •· isolat{'O " position unless it is totally 
llw hoil'l t in~ platform is in its low('st posit ion, thus ensur - empty or is carry ing at hr<'<'·phas!' group of c·in·ui t break('rs. 
mgt hat thP l'inuit breekpr,., will IX' 1n their c·orre{·t position The intcrloc·k c·onsists of four plun~c· rs. whic·h normally 
for ruixing llftN llw trllvcr'lint,: <IJK' ration. and that the projc·c·t above the platform surfac·e for ro-opcra ting with 
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projections on a group of c·it-cuit breakers . When a ll the 
plungers arc raised. as, for example .. wh~n there arc no 
r irc·uit breakers on the platform, the <·trcu tt to tho motor~:~ 
for working tho platform is c·omplote. \\' hen a ll tho 
p lungers are depressed, as, for example .. wh~n. a g t·oup of 
C'irc·uit breakers is on the platform, tho cuc·1ut 1s a lso com
plete. If, however, the p lungPrs a re either not a ll <.le
prt'RRed or a ll raised, the C'irc·ui'l is bt·oken, the prim~ry 
objcc·t of this interlock being to prevent an operator trymg 
to remove a tank from a c ircuit breaker before the latte r 
has been isolated. In the event o f an attempt being made 
to do this, as soon a~ the platform begins to be lowered, 
one of the p lungers co-opera t ing with the upp~r par t of 
the c·ircuit breaker would rise and break the lowermg motor 
c·ir<·uit, a nd so preven t further lowering of tho p latform. 
As the interlock becomes inoperative when the hoisting 
p latform is below the poRition a c· irC'uit breaker would 
oc·c·upy when fully i~;o latod, it is possible to remove s ingle 
tanks from isolated C'irc·uit brt>nkPrs. 

Although a ll the s"vitc·hgear operations are normally 
carried out electrica lly, the mechanism has been designed 
to permit of manua l working, so that all the operations 
can be carried out in t he event of a failure of the cttrrent. 

An important advantage of this type of s witchgear is 
that it can be <'ompletely built up in the fac tory Wlder 
exper t supervision and be transported in a small number of 
parts to its s ite where it iR reassembled by the trut·k 
which is used for the normal manreuvr ing of the switc·IJ . 
gear. The only wor k that has to be C'arried out on th<! 
~ito is t hat of assembling a few c·omparatively large par tx 
whir h have previously been asAembled as factory groups, 
such as a group of three-phaso c·in·ui t breakers, o•· a three
phase set. of bus-bars, and even Jot· this there is no nee<.! 
t o employ a separate overhead rrane. 

The swit d1gcar at Hankside is shown in F ig. 5, from 
whic·h it will be seen that tho equipment has been <>rcded 
in densel.v populated surroundings . and in close proximity 
to oil Iced tanks, while F ig. 6 shows the ' t epM_\' Rwitc·h 
gear, whic·h has been erec·ted in a very confined s pt\.C'l' 
without sac·rifiC' ing ac·<·essibility or safety. 

As is well known. the c·ontrol of the South-l~tlst nno 
.EtlRt .England sections of the gri<.l is supervised from a 
t·ontrol room in London in c·lose proximity to t he Bank
side power s tation. The c·ontrol room was described in a 
genera l way in our issue of April 27th of this year. View~:~ 
of tho room were a lso given in out· issue of January l :Hh. 
In it equipment is p •·ovided fo r giving t he c·ontro l eng ineers 
automatic inoiC'ation of tho condit ions existing on the 
grid network cover ing the South-East and East Englund 
ar!'a. together with a hand set !:lystem diagram of the cnti t·c 
net work and assoc·iated undertakers' networks. Tele
phone c·ommu.nieation c· irc·ui t s are also provided to a ll 
key points of the system. Automatic indi<·ation t~ arc 
rec·eived from fifty s tations, consis ting of all the C.E . .U. 
132 k and 66 kV switching s tations, and from the more 
importan t low-voltage connecting links of tho g r·id. 
Tho automatic indications given in the control room aro 
signa lled through from each controlled station over· t,wo 
pilot wires, hired from tho Post Offic·e. the indi<:ationli pro 
v idt'd at the con t rol room bC>ing as follows :- (a) Con<.li
tions of c· ir<·uit breakers, i.l'., " on "or" off " ; (b) position 
of transformer tap-e· hanging equipment s ; (c) power 
t ran!:!fer through the sub-stat ions (megawatts and mega
\'ttrs) and direc·tion of flow: (r/) voltage of c· ircuit li at 
va1·ious points : (e) t he t ohd ou tput of some generating 
s tations : and (f) a larm signe.IR in the even t of a c·hangc 
of t he c·onditions (a) or (b), with Rubsequent revised indi!'l\· 
tion . Facilities are a lso provided for ending routine 
im>tructional signals to certain generating station!:!. Ali 
a ll tho above indications. whic·h are multiplied whe ro 
thore is a plurality of switches. a re received from any ono 
s tation over one pair o£ wires. it has been necessary, in 
order to make this possible. to provide selec tor equip
ment at both the c·ontrol and c·ontrolled stations. It ~; 
dut~· is to allocate the pilots in turn to each indic·ating 
unit (e.g., a C'ircuit breaker ) and to cause the sele<·ted unit 
to send a signal according to its condition over the pilots. 
the signal being a llocated in turn to the appropr iate 
indicator in the control room. 

For this purpose R eyrolle controvisory C'ontrol apparatus 
is employed. I n the control room there is a separate 
panel for ea<:h station to be c·ontrolled, and on each panel 
the system diagram or t he con trolled station circuits is 
s hown , the diagrams of cac·h s tation being connec·tcd 
from panel to panel to form a c·omplete system diagram of 
the network. I n t ho system diag•·am rotary indicators Me 
inKer ted in the positions O<"c·upie<.l by the <:irc·uit brC'akcrs 
to give a n indic·ation of their c·ondition at all times. \\' hen 
a c· irc·uit breaker is operated t\t a dis tant s tation the c·orn·-

FIG . 5 - SWIT C H G E A R A T BANKSIDE FIG . 6 SWITCHGEAR AT STE~NEY 
• 
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sponding indica.t<>r in the control room turns and indicates 
the ne'v position. Independent audible and visual alarms 
aro given. lleter and tap-changing equipment position 
indicators are also mounted on the paneL The latter 
c·ontinuously indicate the position of the tap-changing 
apparatus, and gives an alarm when a. change occurs, 
whilst the meter readings are initiated as required by the 
control engineers, and when taken the reading is lorked 
on the meter to facilitate logging it. 

At each controlled station there is a. centrovisory
control remote station equipment, comprising the neces
sary selector and signalling apparatus for sending the 
indications to tho control station. The system diagram on 
the panels i>l unusual in that the diagram for each station 
is arranged on the appropriate panel in circu lar form, a 
::.rhcmo whic·h I'Csults in considerable saving in spaco and 
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pointer J makes <·ontact with the po~ter K , whi<:h is in a 
position determined by the quant1ty to be measured. 
When the pointers J and K meet, the stop re!a.y F brea~ the 
circuit to the relays G and H , thus arrestmg the dr1ve of 
the pointers. The pointer C then i?~ca.tes the ~me. va.l';le 
as pointer K, and as. the brake cot! lS ~e-~n.e~gtsed tt Will 
show this value unhl a new readmg IS tnit~&ted . The 
alternative scheme shown in the lower diagram, Fig. 7, 
is very similar to that described, but the A.C. line is 
inductively coupled to the transmitting and receiving 
units. By means of tlus system any form of indication 
or signal can be transmitted, such as readings of electrical 
meters, indication~; of water levels, transformer tap 
positions, and engine-room instruc·tions. In the three 
latter t·ascs tho position of the transmitter may be set 
mechanically ot· by hand. A meter movement is unneces-
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consumption is a.pproxiJ?a.tely 1017 milli?n gallons. The 
new source . of supp!y 1s to be fr?m tr!butaries of the 
Delaware Rtver, up m the mountatn.s, wtth reservoirs 011 
these streams and gravity flow through a long tunnel to a 
reservoir just north of the city. This, with a minor· 
auxiliary source, is estimated to give an additional 640 
million gallons daily. The necessary works will cost about 
£54,400,000, but under the present financial difficulties 
there is little prospect for construction. A special organisa. 
t ion is maintained to discover and repair leaks in the 
distribution system ; many leaks are reported in com. 
plaints from householders and companies, but many more 
are discovered in systematic surveys made by aid of the 
aquaphone. In the past three years the total leakage 
discovered and st<>pped aggregated about 122 million 
gallons daily. Many abandoned service pipes were found 
leaking, and apparently had been leaking steadily for 
several years. The per capita consumption is lower than 
in other large American cities which are partially metered 
and it is not probable that any material reduction can b~ 
effectod by general metering at New York. The only 
definite means of relief is in the proposed Delaware River 
s upply, with its 90-mile tunnel at depths up to l OOOft . 
but this work will require from eight to ten years. ' 

Pumping Concrete into Place. 

Synchronous Driuen 
Movement 
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REMOTE STATION SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM SHOWING 
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Zero 
Contacts 

For several years e"-periments have been made 
with the pumping of mixed concrete, to deliver it in place 
without tho usual handling by wheelbarrows, carts, or 
drop-bottom buckets. One of the greatest difficulties hal, 
been to prevent segregatic;m of the ~~ during its passago 
through the pump and dlSCharge ptpmg, but the experi
ments have resulted in entire success and pump-placed 
concrete has been used on a. number of important works. 
Approximately 300,000 cubic yards have been placed in 
this way, at distances up t<> lOOOft. and heights up to 
100ft. above the pumps. Either single or duplex pumps 
are used, of the piston type, with cylinders 7-!in. bore and 
Sin. stroke, making about 50 r.p.m. T his equipment is 
mounted on a portable bed-plate together with a petrol 
engine or electric motor of 25 to 50 H..P. The weight 
complete, mounted on wheels, is about 5 tons for the 
single or S tons for the double pump. Concrete is poured 
into a hopper and a valve feeds it to t he cylinder for each 
stroke. A tapered discharge pipe connects the Sin. 
cylinder with the 6in. or 7in. main pipe leading to the work. 
Bends and elbows are introduced as required, but each 
90-deg. elbow is equivalent in resistance t<> 40ft. of hori
zontal pipe. The stiffest consistency handled effectively 
is that giving a drop or slump of 3in., and the maximum 
size of coarse aggregate is 2!in. As the concrete forms a 
solid moving column in the pipe there is no segregation and 
the discharge is a steady continuous flow. In stopping 
work, a. wooden plug is inserted in the pipe after the last 
charge of. concrete and is forced through by pumping 
water behwd it, the last few yards of concrete being dis
charged to waste with the Bow of cleaning water. Thr 
system is quite different, of coUJ'Se, from that of forcm).( 
intermittent batches of concrete through pipes by com
pressed a ir. 
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a~s~stl> in the c~rrying out of the general principle of pro
vtdmg mechanll!ed movements. The control engineers' 
desk, which we illustrated in our issue of J anuary 12th, 
is equipped with a mimic diagram of the complete South
East England grid scheme, and intercoonecters to under
takers' networks. Hand-operated rotary indicators serve 
to indicate the condition of circuit breakers on the system. 

The c~mplet~ South-East area ~etwork is divided up 
on the diagram mto three geographtcal parts, representing 
the North, South, and London sections, and the generator 
<·apacity of each station is recorded, adjacent to each 
point representing the station, on hand-set indicators. 
As we explained in the article appearing in our issue of 
~pril 27th, in ad~tion to the desk mimic diagram, there 
tS a large wall diagram which is a replica of the desk 
diagram, the rotary indicators on the wall diagram 
being electrieally operated from the desk. R eyrolle 
tall~eter r«:ceive_rs at _the top of the station panels a re 
~tse~ ~ conJunCtion ~th centrovisory control for the 
1ndicat10n of meter readings at the control station and for 
indi_ca.ting the posit~ons of transformer tap-changing 
eqwpmeots. Immediately below these instruments are 
t~e alarm lamps and_ below these the circular system 
diagram for each statton, and connected from station to 
station t<> show the complete network. Below the system 
diagram are the operating pushes and above the centro
visory control board the master frequency control equip
ment. 

The principle of the Reyrolle tallymeter system is based 
on the_ sync~onous movements of two indicating pointers 
or their equtvalent, one at the remote station and one at 
the control s tation, the movements being s tarted and 
stopped sim~taoeously by means of signals transmitted 
from one stat1on to the other. The apparatus consists of 
a transmitting unit _at on~ poin_t ~nd a receiving unit at 
the other, both llDlts bemg srm1la r and comprising a 
pointer or arm driven over a meter sca le by means of a 
synchronous motor. The transmitter unit has in addition a. 
meter movement operated by the quantity to be measured 
and mounted in axial alignment with the motor driven 
movement. Both motor -driven pointers are started a t the 
same time and they a t·e both arrested when the remote 
station pointer attains the value indicated by the meter 
movement. Thus the metor pointer on the receiver unit 
in<l~c~tes the appropriate value and is clamped in this 
pos1t10n to record the last reading until a new reading is 
initiated. 

. Two a~plications of the sys_tem a re shown in the diagram 
Ftg. 7. The scheme shown m the upper diagram is used 
where a plain D.C. metallic circuit is available between the 
transmitter and receiver, while that shown in the lower 
diagram is employed when tho communication c· ircuit 
necessitates sending A.C. signals. The operation for 
taking a. reading in the former case is as follows:
On pres.sing. tho control station meter push A, the 
bra~e c01l B 1s released and the pointer C drops, thereby 
c·loswg the zero contacts D. The circuit from the positive 
pole of the battery, through the meter push A, the zero 
<·ontacts D, pilot, transmitter ze1·o contactE, a break contact 
(~) on the s top relay ~· the remote station start relay G, 
p1lot, the control statiOn start relay H, and the negative 
pole of the battery, is then completed. The two start 
relays G and H are thus energised and the circuits are 
made to energise the clutch coils on the transmitter and 
re~eivin~ units, t~ereby engaging the pointers C and J 
mth their respective synchronous mot<>rs. Both pointers 
therefore travel over the scales until the t ransmitter 

sary and tho system is then known as the ta.llygraph 
system, although in general it is similat· to the tally
metering scheme. The c·ommunication channel between 
the tre:ns~tt_ing units may tonsist of ~ s traight-through 
metalhc CirCwt, a Post Office telephone lme, a. high-voltage 
power line, or some other suitable alternative. 
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An American Alkali Plant. 

WonK is well advanced on the new ammonia
soda alkali wot·~ _for the Ame1·ican Cyanamid Company 
at Corpus Chr18tt, Texas, and although construction 
was !lot b~gun unt~l July, 1933, it is expected that pro
ductton will start ~ September next. _Railway sidings 
parallel the land Stde of the works, while a. pier 450ft. 
long and 100ft. wide, with 30ft. of water, will accommodate 
ocean steamers. On the pier is a transit shed, 300ft. by 
50ft., with a. portal crane travelling between the shed 
and the edge of the pier. Electrically operated centrifugal 
pumps under the pier will deliver to the works 25 million 
ga~ons daily of salt water for cooling and other purposes. 
Brme from the company's salt wells 60 miles distant will 
Bow b):' gravity_ ~hrough a 14in. pipe line to an open 
reservotr of 3 mtllton gallons capacity. Lime for caustic 
treatment of the soda-ash will be produced from oyster 
shells dredged from great oyster reefs in the bay. Lime
stone and coke will be delivered by rail. Natural gas 
fr.om a g~sfiold ow~1ed by the company about 6 miles 
distant Will be delivered through an Sin. pipe line of 
welded steel. Between the evaporat<>rs-of the Swenson 
trye--a.nd the ro~9'. kilns for cal~inin~ the oyster shells, 
will be th~ causttcl8mg plant, wtth 1ts thickeners and 
bone. classifiers. . Four concrete silos or cylindrical bins 
provtde for storwg_ the_ s?da-ash, and are provided with 
appa~atus for paclciJ;lg 1t ~ sacks or delivering it in bulk 
to rail:wa.y cars. AdJacen_t IS a great vertical kilo in which 
the lunestone--stored m underground bins-will be 
burned to p;oduce lime and gas. Beyond this are the 
dryers and ktlns for the calcining process. Boilers fired by 
natural gas and working at 450 lb. pressure, supply two 
large ~urbo-generators and also steam for processing 
operat1o~. . The concrete chimney is 220ft. high. The 
p lant _buildings are of steel construction with metal 
shea.t~g, b1;1t the ?ffice and laboratory buildings are 
of_ b~1ck. . Htgh-tens1on current is obtained from trans
Dll8ston lines. 

New York Water Supply. 

~t~ough t~e city of Ne'v York has spent m iiHons 
of_ dolla.rs m mcreasu;tg and improving its water supply , it 
s~ill faces ~he necesstty of fw:ther great increase in quan
t~ty .. Owmg to the depresston and the city's financial 
sttuat10n the works cons~dered esse!ltial by the engineers 
have been postponed agam and agam until there is threat 
of a. short~ge, as the construction will require several 
rears. Relie~ has been obtained in one way by a decrease 
m cons~ptton, resultin~ from the decline in factory 
work, b1.1;'3mess, and housmg. An organised survey for 
~nd repal.l' of leaks has also had an important, if minor, 
~u~nce. The safe yield from present reservoirs and wells 
18 esttmated at 1039 million gallons daily, while the present 

LAUNCHES AND TRIAL TRIPS. 

~ l t:RK'-ANO, single-screw steamer ; built by Barclay, turlt• 
und Co., Ltd .. to the order of the Leith, Hull and Hamburg 
Steam _Packet Compuoy, Ltd.; dimensions, 260ft. by 40ft. b) 
18~t. 6tn:; to carry car·go. Engines, triple-expaJJ.Sion, 15in., 
25m., 41m . by 33in. stroke; constructed by North British 
Engine Works; launch, August 8th. 

KmKLAND, steel screw steamer; built by Caledoo Ship· 
building o.nd Engineering Company, Ltd., to the order of 
)lessrs. James Cun-ie and Co., Leith ; dimensions, 260ft. by 
40ft. by 18ft. 6iu.; to carry cargo. Engines, triple-expansion: 
constructed by Barclay, Cuxle and Co., Ltd.; launch, August 
9th. 

PERSONAL AND BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

A. C .. WICKUA~, _Ltd., Coventry. h.as been appointed the sole 
agent m tho Bnttsh Isles for AIJe.werk G.m.b.H. Alig Wid 
Bawngartel, o£ Aschaffenberg, Germany, for the sale of that 
company's combined jig boring and grinding machines, 
.. Wtmet ·: fi!lo grindi?g and lapping machine, aod precision 
surface grmdmg macrune. 

CONTRACTS AND ORDERS. 

'!'he Editor u alway8 lw.ppy to pritlt short announcemenU of 
c:>n~ract8 and order8 in this column provided they are Bent to him 
m hme to have news value and that they are likely to interut reader~. 

HAnLANO ..u<o WOLFF, Ltd., have received an order from 
Elde1· Dempster Lines, Ltd., Liveryool, Cor tho construction of 
a n~w motor passengo1· vessel for 1nter-coastal se1·vice in West 
AfrJco.. The vessel, which is to be laid down in Beliast, wiU be 
propelled by ~arland-B. and W. motor engines, and is to be 
J'Cady for serv1ce early next year. 

JAMEs CoMB£ ..u<o SoN, Ltd., 9, Southampton-street, Londou, 
W.C.1, have received a contract to install at the Pioneer Health 
C~ntre, ~~c~am, a!l all-.electric thermal storage spe.ce-warmiJ?g. 
aJr-condJtJonmg, swunmwg-pool-warming and hot-water servtce 
plant. :\1essrs. J. Combe recently completed the all-electric 
plant for the Empire Pool and Sports Arena at Wembley. 
K~Y~ A .. 'W LAH Y ( 1928), Ltd., Letchworth, Herts, han

o~tamed a large contract for a total weight of 120 tons of 
"?JSCellaneous castin~s from e. well-known rolling mill corporu· 
tron. Some of the 1tems will be of mild steel some of high· 
carbon steel, and the remainder of K.L. "Stronger Steel." Tluh 
contract follows on several others from the same corporation. 

AN AVIATION ~lusEUM.-The Science :\lusewn Report for 
1_933 refers, as wo stated in last week's issue, to e. possible inten· 
t10t;1, on the part of the Air Ministry, to establish e. museUJD 
to 11lus~rate the history of aviation. It has been ascertained 
tha~ _this state~ent. a.rose through a misapprehension of. the 
pos1tton. The Air Mtmstry, we are informed, bas been constder· 
mg tho best method or preserving such historical and technical 
r~cords as would be of permanent value in illustrating the 
history and development of the Air Service as the youngest of 
the three defence services. It would be pr~mature at present, 
ho,~ever, to make any formal or detailed announcement on the 
SUbjeCt. 
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Markets, Notes and News. 
The prices quoted herein relate 

f.o .b. steamer. 
to bulk quantities. Unless otherwise specified home trade quotations are delivered f.o.t. Export quotations are 
A comprehensive list of the prices of materials mentioned below will be found on t he next page. 

The American Situation . 

Latest American advices state that t.he severe 
drought in the prairie states has overshadowed business 
prospects in the iron and steel industry. H owever, the 
Government's emergency plan to slaughter and can 
7,000,000 head of cattle will temporarily benefit steel 
producers, as the containers required will call for about 
175,000 tons of tin-plates. The average steel ingot pro
duction has improved slightly and is now estimated at 
27! per cent. of capacity. Pig iron production in July is 
reckoned at 1,225,000 tons, against 1,930,000 tons in the 
previous month and 1,819,000 tons in July last year . The 
fw·naces in blast on August lst numbered 75, against 89 a 
month ago and 106 a year ago, the daily production rate 
being 36,000 tons, against 48,000 tons last month and 60.000 
tons last year. The outlook is not promising and except 
for the quarterly distribution of orders for material needed 
for repairs railroad buying is negligible. The rail mills will 
this month complete the rolling of 700,000 tons of rails 
purchased with Government financial aid last spring. 
Steel makers e:l>.-pect little from the railways over the 
remainder of the year beyond orders for additional cars. 
Tenders are being taken for 450 subway cars required for 
New York. The structural shape mills a re operating at a 
higher rate than other heavy finished steel mills, mainly 
on the demand from municipal works. The tonnage of 
structural steel placed so fat· this year is 17 per cent. 
larger than in the similar period last year . The steel 
makers disregarded the President's invitation to cut prices 
on small tonnages required by the Government recently 
and quoted their code figures. The N.R.A. has ruled that 
the filing of reduced prices for steel for Government 
requirements does not make such prices applicable in the 
open market. Steel makers, however, take the view that 
the code is a. contract and that any reduction, even to the 
Government, would be a. violation of the agreement. 
Manufa~turers of finished steel products find little comfort 
in the fact that a lthough steel prices generally are 2 dollars 
to 4 dollars lower than was ex-pected for third quarter 
delivery, they are still 1 dollar to 4 dollars above second 
quarter. levels. This is leading them to seek further 
concesstons. 

Pig Iron. 

In spite of the seasonal quietness a. fair volume of 
act.ivity is being maintained in the pig iron industry, 
particularly on the North-East Coast, where the statistical 
position is satisfactory. Stocks of Cleveland foundt·y and 
forge iron are comparatively light and ironmasters are 
•·egulating their output so as to avoid any undue accumu
lation, a lthough so far there seems no necessity to reduce 
production. Confidence in the future prevai.ls, and with a 
good local demand and the resumption of deliveries to 
Scotland the output of Cleveland is practically absorbed. 
Supplies of East Coast hematite are readily taken up and 
the makers appear somewhat reluctant to book far forward 
at current prices, in view of the possibility of increased 
production costs. The Cleveland ironmasters have not 
relaxed their efforts to secure a. lat·ger share of overseas 
business, and the news that a cargo of 1000 tons had been 
loaded for Italy gave much satisfaction. Prices for home 
delivery remain steady, but it is understood that excep
tionally low prices can be obtained for export. The Mid
land pig iron trade has been hampered to some extent by 
the holidays, which have caused some accwnulation of 
stocks at makers' yards. A numbet· of consumers have 
renewed contracts to cover autumn and winter require
ments, and the light castings branch continues to take 
good deliveries. On the North-West Coast the orders 
received ensure the disposal of production until near the 
end of next month. The local demand is well maintained 
and absorbs rather more than half of the current output. 
The price position remains steady. In the West of 
Scotland an active business continues in all grades of pig 
iron, the call for steel-making iron being more brisk than 
that for foundry qualities. Values are maintained at 
72s. 6d. for No. l foundry and 70s. for No. 3 and 7ls. per 
ton for hematite, f.o.t. at furnaces. The price of basic 
iron has been increased by 2s. 6d. per ton in all districts ; 
but little business has been transa~ted at the higher rates, 
consumers having covered their requirements before the 
advance. 

The Steel Position . 

Scotland and the North. 

Business in the West of Scotland pt·oceeds at a 
fairly steady pace and most of the works are operating at 
a good rate. The heavy steel works are well placed and 
many concerns are benefitting from the more active con
ditions now prevailing at the Clyde shipbuilding yards. 
The engineering branch has recently secured good orders 
for various descriptions of work, including oil tanks and 
locomotives, whilst producers of railway material have 
taken substantial business in rolling stock and bridge 
building material. In the t ube trade conditions are more 
encouraging; the weldless department is busy, and there 
is more doing in butt-welded descriptions. Heavy-gange 
steel sheets have been in active request, particularly on 
export account ; but there has again been a scarcity of 
inquiries for light sheets, makers of which a re poorly 
employed. Continental competition has been felt in 
wrought iron and re-rolled steel, and although a. certain 
amount of material is turned out each week, in only a 
few instances is plant fully engaged. Coast Lines, Ltd., 
have placed an order with the Ardrossa.n Dockyard, Ltd., 
for a motor ship of approximately 1600 tons with a capa
city of over 120,000 cubic feet. The vessel will be pro
pelled by two Brit ish Atlas-Polar marine engines, which 
will be installed by John G. Kincaid and Co., Ltd., of 
Greenock. On the North-West Coast there has been a 
moderate volume of activity and business in pig iron has 
been satisfactory. The outlook in the steel tt·a<te remains 
good, most orders are replaced as soon as worked off, and 
there is every indication that busy conditions will con
tinue. There is a steady demand for steel for rails and 
tubes. Orders have come to hand from Scotland, but 
business with the Continent remains restricted. Good 
orders have been received from the Midlands, however, 
and there was a. slight expansion in business with South 
Wales. The extensive locomotive building programme of 
the London, Midland and Scottish R ailway will call for a 
considerable tonnage of steel and boilermakers have pw·
chased larger quantities of material during the past week. 
The demand for bright-drawn steel bars has been sustained 
and a. more active business has pa.~sed in steel forgings. 

The North-East Coast and Yorkshire. 

In spite of a lull in the demand for iron and steel, 
most works are actively engaged and the opinion seems 
genera l that operations during the next few months will 
equal the rate maintained in the early part of the year . 
Recently the ironmasters have derived some encourage
ment from the response from overseas markets, and if 
payments ca-n be arranged satisfactorily a much better busi
ness may be looked for within the next few months. The 
statistical position of the pig iron industry is good, as 
stocks are moderate and outputs continue to be fairly 
well absorbed. Business in steel bars and billets has been 
on a good scale, and although importations from the Con
tinent have been continued, local concerns on the North
East Coast are understood to be actively employed with 
little material available for prompt delivery. The situa
tion at t he finishing mills gives no cause for concern, but 
fresh orders will be needed for the autumn and winter 
months. The sheet trade shows no recovery from the 
recent depression and export orders remain scarce. In 
the Sheffield area the works are busy. Holidays have 
been curtailed owing to the large amount of work in hand, 
and replacement orders are coming along rapidly. A 
large proportion of the business is on home account, and, 
as in other districts, producers are making every 
endeavour to recovet· their export trade. The output of 
open-hearth steel shows no decline, while that of basic 
steel remains at a high level. Useful tonnages of foundry 
pig iron have been delivered in this district and some con
sumers have already covered their requirements up to the 
end of the year. A limited business has been repor ted in 
basic and the demand for forge has also been quiet. Good 
quantities of both East and West Coast hematite are 
going into consumption. Business in bar iron is active, 
principally in common bars. The tool trade is busy on 
heavy requirements from the commercial motor and 
engineering works. Numerous inquiries have been 
received from overseas, but the development of business 
has been held up to some extent by exchange problems and 
the restrictions of foreign Governments on the payment of 
accounts. These problems however, are being gradually 
overcome, and there are indications that tt·a.de will become 
more active in the near future. 

The Midlands and South Wales. 

Judging by the inquiries for steel received du1·ing 
t.he past week, the outlook for the remainder of the year is 
encow·aging and in some quarters exceptionally active 
conditions a re expected. An interesting feature was the 
improved number of specifications for structural steel and Although operations are not yet fully resumed 
in a number of instances delivery within a reasonable in this district the outlook gives promise of improvement, 
period has not been easy to secure. The demand for and by the end of this week production will become 
heavy plates has been quiet, but the thinner sizes have general. The immediate future in the pig iron market 
sold fairly well. The Association rates for joists, angles, seems secure, though forge qualities are less in demand 
channels, and plates have been strictly upheld. Boiler than foundry, and apparently deliveries this month will 
plates have been in quiet demand, but a steady routine be smaller than in July. The light castings branch remains 
business has passed in mild steel chequer plates. Owing one of the brightest sections of the market, and most works 
to the recent contracts for new vessels, good orders will are fully occupied. In the engineering division con
eventually be placed for shipbuilding steel, and several ditions have been rather quieter. The market for finished 
specifications for ship plates and sectional material have iron has shown little change and producers here have been 
already tome to hand in the shipbuilding areas. After a helped by the absence of offers of Belgian No. 3 ba.rs. 
quiet interval inquiries for colliery steel have revived. The controlled pri~ for No. 3 grade is £7 lOs. and for 
Prices remain unchanged. There has been some irregu- No. 4 grade £8 delivered. Crown bars a.re uniformly 
larity in the distribution of orders for small steel bars, quoted at £9 12s. 6d. delivered; marked bars, £12 at 
some works having full order books, whilst others have works ; and iron strip, £10 lOs. delivered. A number of 
difficulty in maintaining activity. In this department satisfactory specifications for fin ished steel accumulated 
Continental competition has been most intensive, as during the holiday stoppage. The demand for the special 
foreign bars have been sold at £6 19s. 6d. per ton delivered quality steels required for motor oar building has tempo
and inclusive of duty, against the English controlled price rarily slackened. The electrical engineering branch, on 
of £8 12s. per ton. Unassocia.ted makers have, however, the other hand, is a~tive and the works are likely to 
secured most of the cw'l'ent business at £7 l5s. to I receive further orders in view of the proposed extensions 
£7 l7s. 6d. to the grid system . In the raw and semi-crude steel 

market the position haa not alter·ed on the week ant! 
business has been too small to indicate to what extent. 
foreign exporters are likely to e:l>.-ploit the market in the near 
future should the import duties remain unaltered. The 
controlled rates applicable to the district are upheld
£8 l2s . for small bars, £9 7s. for hoops and strip ( l to 4- ton 
lots in each case), and £5 lOs. for soft billets for lots of 
500 tons. The demand for sheet bars has been slow. T he 
iron and steel industry in South Wales is back to normal, 
and with manufacturers well booked prices are firmly 
maintained. The heavy steel works maintain a fair rate 
of activity and this will continue for some months to come 
on good fonvard bookings. Semis were bought somewhat 
sparingly and consumers appear to be confining their 
purchases to small lots for immediate needs. At the higher 
level of quotations for tin-plates a. fair business was 
reported and the works are operating at about 65t per 
cent. of capacity. 

Lead and Spelter . 

Prices in the lead mat·ket have been tnaintt~.ine<l 
during the week. I n this country the demand from con
sumers has been fair, and it is ex-pected that the require
ments of the battery makers will absorb considerable 
quantities in the near future. The declaration of a parcel 
of Mexican lead did not adversely affect the market, and 
the tone remained firm in spite of the continued shortage 
of Empire metal. The position on the Continent shows 
no improvement. Business with Germany is limited owing 
to the control exercised over imports, and the demand 
from other countries abroad has been insignificant. In 
the United States production continues to increase, and 
stocks now represent a considerable tonnage, probably 
because of the good prices which have been secw-ed 
for silver. At the moment, no revival in the demand seem$ 
likely, and the position is not clear. . . . In the spelter 
market prices have shown a slight improvement on 
balance, and the undertone remains fum. No material 
change in the position has taken place on the week. 
The demand in this country bas been well maintained 
considering the time of the year, and the technical position 
seems sound. As the price is low there is little induce
ment to sell, and no heavy liquidation is considered likely. 
The shor tage of Empire spelter has resnltecl in high 
premiums on duty-free motal for early delivory. 

Copper and Tin. 

Conditions in the standard copper market have 
been somewhat irregular ; price fl.uctuations have not. 
been wide and values show little change on balanco. On 
the publication of the United States silver nationalisation 
order the market became firmer, but in face of a fair 
amount of selling and liquidation, buyers showed somo 
reserve and prices gradually receded to £29 for the three 
months' position. The demand continues quiet and no 
sustained recovery seems likely at present. Although 
less cheap American copper has been offered in Ew·ope, 
there is a steady tendency for production outside Amer·ica 
to increase, particularly in Canada. and Africa, where. i 1, 
is understood, producers are fully sold. In the United 
States, although the code authority has arranged sales 
quotas for the chief producers and the Custom smeltet·s, 
production is unrestricted, and some concerns have con
siderable stocks of metal. Most of the ma.nufactw·ers 
have pledged themselves to purchase only Blue Eaglo 
copper, and altogether sixty-three copper consuming com
panies have signed purchasing agreements. . . The 
announcement that the International Tin Committee had 
agreed to reduce the quota for the period from October lst 
to December 31st by 10 per cent. to 40 per cent. of the 
standard tonnages was immediately reflected in improved 
values. Prices advanced to £231 5s. for three months' tin, 
but afterwards they receded on profit taking, and some of 
the increase was lost. This reduction in the quota is 
expected to offset t he· recent fall in consumption. The 
increase in stocks at the close of last month no doubt 
influenced t he decision arrived at by t he Committee, and 
also the fact that most of the signatory countries had 
e::\.-ported less than usual. It is understood that the Dutch 
East Indies only have e::\.-ported their full quota, the total 
being estimated at about 2200 tons less than the authorised 
exports. The immediate outlook is uncertain and much 
depends upon developments in the United States. 

The Continental Steel Cartel. 

At the recent meeting of the Continental Steel 
Cartel it is understood that an agreement in principle was 
reached regarding the inclusion of the Czecho-Slovakian 
steel industry in the Continental sales organisations for 
thick and medium plates and universal iron. It is reported 
that the Austrian industry has also expressed a. desire to 
come to an understanding with the Cartel for the export 
of similar products. Czecho-Slovakia and Austria were 
originally represented in the Central European Group in 
the old Steel Cartel, replaced a year ago by the new 
organisation which was established for a. period of five 
years. In Germany there is still talk of the British industry 
joining the Continental Steel Cartel, but the general 
opinion is that there is little hope of this taking place. 
Should an agreement be entered into with Great Britain 
the general opinion is that exports to the international 
markets should be regulated and import quotas granted 
to the Continental producers for the British market. 
According to reports from Essen, there is no prospect of 
the originally contemplated international sales organisa
t ion for thin plate being formed within the Cartel. The 
principal difficulty is understood to be agreement on 
the basis period for the calculation of the quotas. 
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Current Prices for Metals and Fuels. 

Makers' official home trade prices, per ton, delive red buyers' stations. Sections, joists and plates are subject to a rebate to home users purchasing only from associated British 
Steelmake rs : joists, 22s. 6d.: plates and sections, 1Ss. Export orders of 250 tons and over may be su bject to special quotations. 

N.E . CoAST--

PIG IRON. 
H ome. 

(D 'd Teulide Area) 
£ s. d. 

Heme.tite l\liT.3d Nos .. . 3 8 0 .. 
3 8 6 .. No. 1 . . . . . . 

Cleveland

No. I .. 

(D fd Tee8.fide Area) 

3 10 0 .. 
No. 3 G.M.B. 
No. 4 Forge . . . . 
Ba.sio (Lu11 6/- rebate ) .. 

MIDLANDS-

3 7 6 
3 6 0 
3 7 6 

• • 

. . 

• • 

Staffs .- (Delivered to Black Country St4tiot~) 
North Staffs. Foundry . . 3 11 0 . . . . 

, , F orge 3 6 6 . . . . 
Ba.sio (Lu1 5/- rebate ) . . 3 12 6 .. 

Northampton
F oundry No. 3 
F orge . . . . 

Derbyshire-
No. 3 F oundry 
F orge . . . . 

SooTLA.ND-

• • 

. . 

• • 

• • 

. . 
• • 

3 7 6 
3 2 6 

3 11 0 
3 6 0 .. 

Hema, ite, f.o.t. furnaces 3 11 0 
No. 1 Foundry, ditto . . 3 12 6 .. 
No. 3 F oundry, ditto . . 3 10 0 .. 
Basic, d /d (Leu 6/- rtbate) 3 7 6 

N.W. CoAST--

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

6 d /d Glasgow 
6 , Sheffield 

• 

Export . 

.£ s. d. 
3 0 0 
3 0 6 

3 I 0 
2 18 6 
2 17 0 

-

-. 

-
-

H ematite ~tixed Nos . . . {! 1~ 
6 , Birmingham 

--------------------------------
MANUF ACTO RED IRON. 

LA NOll.-

Crown Bars .. 
Best Bars 

S. YoRXs.-
Crown Bars .. 
Best Bare 

MlDUNDS-

. . 

Crown B&r& .. 

. . 

. . 

Home. 
£ s. d. 
9 12 6 

10 2 6 .. 

9 12 6 .. 
. . 10 2 6 . . 

9 15 0 
12 0 0 . . 

. . 

. . 

• • 

• • Marked Bars (Staffs.) 
Nut and Bolt Bars • • 7 5 0 to 7 15 u 

ScoTLAND-
Crown Bsrs .. 
Best .. 

N.E. COAS'l'-
Common Bars 
Best Bars .. 

. . 

Double Best Bars .. 

9 12 6 . . 
. . 10 2 6 

9 12 6 
10 2 6 
10 12 6 

STEEL. 
LONDON AND THE SOOTH- H ome . 

.£ s. d. 
8 10 0 Angles 

Tees . . 
•• 

. . 
Joiats . . 
Channels .. 

. . 
. . 

. . . . 
Rounds, 3in. and up 

, under 3in. 

. . 
• • 

. . 
• • 

Flats, 5in. and under .. 

Plates, jin. (ba-sis) 
, /,in. . . 
, i in. . . 
" )\in ... 
, l in. 

NoRTB·E As't' CoAST-
Angles . . . . 
Tees. . . . 
J oist. .. 
Channels .. . . 

. . 

. . 

. . 
R ounds, 3in. and up 

, under 3in. 

Plates, jin. . . 
, ,\in. 
~ , f in. 
, ,J,in. 
, !in. . . 

Boiler Plato~. fin . .. 

. . 

• • 

. . 

. . 

. . 

• • 

. . 

. . 

9 10 I) •. 

8 17 6 . 
8 15 0 . . 
9 10 0 
8 14 6 
8 14 6 .. 

9 0 0 
9 5 0 .. 
9 10 0 
9 15 0 
9 10 0 .. 

.£ s. d 
8 7 6 . . 
9 7 6 . . 
8 15 0 
8 12 6 .. 
9 7 6 
8 12 0 . . 

8 16 0 
9 0 0 
9 .3 0 
9 10 0 

9 " 0 
8 6 0 

L EEDS AND DISTRICT-
£ s. d . 

.. 8 7 G .. Angles 
Tees .. 
J oists 
Channels . . 

.... !) 7 6 .. 

Rounds , 3m. and u p 
.. under 3in . 

. . 8 15 0 .. 

. . 

.. 
• • 

8 12 6 
!I 7 6 
8 12 (I 

Flats, 5i.n. and under .. 8 12 0 .. 

P lates, tin. (basis ) 
• , -A in. . . 
,, j-iu . . . 
,. ~in ... 
,. lin. . . 

Boiler Platet1, fin. 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 
• • 

• • 

8 17 6 .. 
!J 2 6 
II 7 ti . . 
0 12 6 .. 
9 5 0 .. 
8 5 0 .. 

. . 

. . 

• • 

. . 

. . 

• • 

• • 

. . 
• • 

• • 

. . 

. . 

. . 
• • 

• • 

. . 

. . 
• • 

• • 

. . 

. . 
• • 

• • 

Export. 
.£ s. d. 

9 5 0 
9 15 0 

8 16 0 
9 15 0 

10 0 0 

Export.. 
£ s. d. 
7 7 6 
8 7 6 
7 7 6 
7 12 6 
8 7 6 

7 2 6 

7 16 0 
8 0 0 
8 5 0 
8 10 0 
8 6 0 

.£ a. d . 
7 7 6 
8 7 6 

7 7 6 
7 12 6 
8 7 6 
7 10 0 

7 16 0 
8 0 0 
8 5 0 
8 10 0 
8 6 0 
7 Ill 6 

.£ s. d . 
7 7 6 

8 7 6 
7 7 6 
7 12 6 

8 7 6 
7 IU 0 
8 17 6 

7 15 0 
8 0 0 
II 5 0 
8 10 0 
8 5 0 
i 12 6 

STEEL (continued) 

GLASGOW AND D~TBJCT-
Angles 
Tees . . 
Joists 
Channels .. 

• • . . 
. . 

R ounds, ain. and u p 

.. under 3in. 

• • 

. . 

. . 
• • 

• • 

. . 

H ome. 
£ s. d . 
8 7 6 
9 7 6 
8 15 0 
8 12 6 
9 7 6 
8 12 0 

F lats, 5in. and under . . 8 12 0 .. 

Plates , fin. (basis ) • • 

, ,\in .. . 
.. tin .. . . . 
" ,\in. . . . . •• 

" lin. . . . . . . 
Boiler P lates . . . . . . 

SOOTH WALES AREA- -
Angles . . . . 
Tees.. . . 
J oist s 
Channels .. 

. . . . 
. . . . . . 

R ounds, 3in. and up 
., under 3in. • • 

Flats, .>in. and under .. 

Plates, 

•• .. .. .. 
lBELANO-

jin. (bssis ) 
-/r in . . . . . 
t in. . . 

/rin ... 
iin. 

Angles 
Teds .. 
Joist s 
Channels .. 

. . 

. . 
. . 
. . 

Rounds, 3in. and up 
., under 3in . 

Plates, 
.. .. .. .. 

fin. (basis) 
!,in . .. 
tin. . . . . 

'!\- in . . . .. 
}in . .. 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 
• • 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

8 15 0 
9 0 0 
9 5 0 
9 10 0 
9 5 0 
8 5 0 

£ s. d . 
8 7 6 
9 7 6 

8 16 0 
8 12 6 
9 7 6 .. 
8 12 0 .. 
8 12 0 . . 

8 17 6 .. 
9 2 6 .. 
9 7 6 .. 
9 12 6 
9 10 0 

BEL.FAST. 
£ s. d . 
8 12 6 
9 12 6 
9 0 0 .. 
8 17 6 .. 
9 12 6 . . 
9 2 0 .. 

9 0 0 .. 
9 6 0 .. 
9 10 0 .. 
9 15 0 . . 
9 12 6 .. 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 
REST OF 

• • 

. . 
OT HER ST EEL l\1ATERIALS. 

E xport. 
.£ s. d . 
7 7 6 
8 7 6 
7 7 6 
7 12 6 
8 7 6 
7 10 0 

17 6 

7 15 0 

8 0 0 
8 6 0 
8 10 0 
8 6 0 
7 12 6 

.£ s. d . 
7 7 6 
8 7 6 
7 7 (I 

7 12 6 
8 7 6 
7 10 0 
8 17 G 

7 16 0 
8 0 0 
8 5 0 
8 10 0 
8 5 0 

IRELAND . 
£ s. d. 
8 16 0 
9 15 0 
9 2 6 
9 0 0 
9 15 0 
9 4 6 

9 2 6 
9 7 6 
9 12 6 
9 17 6 
9 15 0 

H ome. Export . 
Sheets. £ s . d . .£ s. d. 

10.0. to 13·G., f.o.r. 9 o o . . 8 15 o 
14.Q. to 20·G., d /d 10 5 0 . . . . !I 0 0 
21·0. to 24·0 ., d /d . . 10 10 0 . . 9 6 0 
25·G. to 27 .G., d /d . . 11 2 6 . . 9 17 6 

The above home trade prices are for 4·ton lot s a nd over ; 
2·ton and 4·ton Jots, lOs per ton ext ra; and tmder 2·ton lot s, 
30s. per ton extra. 

Galvanised Corrugated Sheets, Basis 2<J..G. 
H ome. £ s . d . 

4·ton lots and up . . . . 13 0 0 
2·ton to 4·ton lots . . 13 7 6 

U nder 2 tons . . 15 0 0 
E:cport : £16 12s. 6d. c. i.f. duty paid Inditl. 

, £11 5s. Od., f.o.b . other markets. 
, Scandinavian Markets free . 

'rio -plates. 
20 by 14 ba.sis f.o .b . Bristol Channel portol, 18/-. 
Tin·plate Bars, d fd South Wales Works, £5 7s. 6d . 

Billets. ' d 1. s. . 
Basic, Soft (25 · 41 % C.) .. . . 6 0 0 

., Medium (0 ·42% to0 · 60 % C.) .. 617 6 
, Hard (0 ·61 % to 0 · 85% C. ) .. 7 7 6 
.. . , (0 ·86%to 0 ·99%C.) . . 8 7 6 
.. ,. (1%C. andup) .. 8 17 6 

Soft (up to 25% C.), 500 tons and u p . . 5 10 0 
100 tons . . . . . . 5 15 0 

R ails, H eavy , 5QO.ton lots, f.o .t. . . 8 10 0 
.. Light, f.o.t.. . . . 7 10 o 

FERRO ALI,OYS. 
T tmgsten Metal P owder .. 
F erro Tungsten 

• • 

-

F erro Chrome, 4 p .c. to 6 p.c. carbon 
,. ., 6 p.c . t o 8 p .c. . . 
, , 8 p .c. t o 10 p .c. 

3/3 per lb. 
3/- per lb . 
P er Ton. 

£23 0 0 
.£21 12 6 
£21 12 6 

Per Unit. 
7/-
7/-
7/-

., ., Specially Refined 
, .. Ma x . 2 p.c. carbon 
.. .. ., 1 p .c. carbon 
.. .. .. 0 · 70 p .o. carbon 
,. .. ,, <"Arbon fref\ 

~letallic Ch rom ium .. . . 
F erro ~langantl<!O (per Lou 1 • • 

,. Silir.on , 45 p .c. to 50 p .c. 
,, , 75 p.c. . . 

•• v~n~wum .. 
.. )(olybdenu m . . 
, Titanium (carbon free) 

Nickel (per ton) . . . . 
Ferro 0o bal t . . . . . . 

£36 0 0 
£38 15 0 
£42 0 0 
10d. perlb. 
'!./ 5 per I h. 

ll/-
12/-
12/6 

£10 15 0 home 
£1 3 0 0 scale 5J- p.11. 
.£18 to £18 7 6 

I 2/8 per lb. 
5tG per lb. 
9d. per lb. 
£200 to £206 
5/3d. per lb. 

sca.le 6/ - p.u. 

NON-FERROUS METAJ.S. 
Ojftoial Prius, .1 uqust I .3th 

CoPPER
Cash .. •• . . . . £28 7 6 to £28 10 0 
Three months . . . . . . .£28 1 G 3 to £28 17 G 
E lectrolytic . . . . . . .£3 I I 0 0 to £32 0 O 
B est Selected Ingots, d /d Bi r. 

mingham . . 
Sheets, H ot Rolled . . 

.£32 7 6 
£58 0 0 

Tubes, 

.. 
BRASS-

Solid Dra wn (basis) . . 
Bra zed (basis ) .. . . 

Ingots, 70/30, d /d Birmingha m 

Tubes, 

.. 
TIN-

Solid Drawn, 2/ 1 alloy 
Brazed . . . . 

l:iome. 
9~d. 

9!d. 

.£29 0 0 to 
Home. 
8fd. 

10fd. 

Export. 
Old. 
9id . 

£30 0 0 
Export. 

8fd. 
IOfd . 

Cas h . . . . . . 
Three month~< . . . . 

L EAD .. . . • • • • 

SPELTER . . . . . . 
Aluminium Ingots (British) .. . . 

.£229 15 0 to £229 17 6 
£229 1.3 0 to £220 Ji 6 

£10 17 6 to £11 3 9 

£13 J:J 9 to £13 IG 3 
£100 

FUELS. 
SCOTLAND . 

L AN ABKSIURBI-

(f.o.b . Grangemouth)-Nav igation Unscreened 
, Glasgow- Ell . . . . 
,. ,. Splin t . . . . 

AYRSWBE-
(f.o.b. Ports)-Stea.m . . . . 

F u •s:sBIRE-
(f.o.b. Methil o r Burnt· 

island)-Prime Steam .. 
Unscreened Navigation 

LoTBIANB--

(f.o.b. Leith)-Hartley P rime . . 
Secondary Steam .. 

. . 

. . 

. . 

ENGLAND . 

Y oRKSBLBE, ~iANOBESTER
B.S.Y. Hard Steams . . . . . . 
Furnace Coke . . 

NORTBOliBERI.AND, NEWCASTLE
BJyth Best .. 

.. .. 
Second .. 
Best Sma ll .. 

Unsoreened .. 

D tJRBAJol
Best Gas .. • • 

.Foundry Coke 
. . 
• • 

. . 
. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 
• • 

. . . . 

• • 

. . 

• 

SHY.Fn:ELD- l nle.nd. 
Best H and·pioked Bra nch 
South Y orksbire Best .. 
South Yorkshire Seconds 
Rough Slacks . . . . 
Nutty Slacks . . . . 

2:Jf- to '!.5/
.. 20/- to 22/
. . 16/G to 18/-

8/- to 9/-
7f- to 8/6 

. . 
• • 

C ABDU"F

Steam Coals : 
SOUTH WALES. 

Best Admiralty Large . . 
Seconds . . . . 
Best Dry Large .. 
Ordinaries . . . . . . 
Best Bunker Smalls 
Cargo Smalls . . . . 
Dry Nuts .. 
F oundry Coke 
F urnace Coke . . 
Pntent Fuel .. 

SWANSEA-
Anthracite Coals : 

. . 

• • • • 

Best Large . . . . 
Machine ·made Cobbles .. 
Nuts 
Beans . . . . 
P eas .. 
Rubbly Culm . . 

Steam Coals : 
Large 
Nuts 
Smalls 

• • 

• • 

. . 

. . 
. . . . 

. . 
• • 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . . . 

. . . . 
. . 

FUEL OIL. 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

I nland consu mp t ion ; contracts in uulk. 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

Export. 
12/6 to 12/9 
13/- to 13/6 

15/6 

11 /6 

13/3 to 13i9 
12/3 to 13-

12/- to 12!6 
11/ 6 to 11/9 

17/6 to 20/6 
13/- to 17/6 

13/6 to 13/9 
13/-
10/6 

12/- to 13/6 

14 8 
l 9J- to 22/6 

-
--

19/6 
19/- to 19J!I 
18/9 to 19/3 
18/3 to 18/6 
13/6 to 14/-
11/ 6 to 12 '6 
22/- to 261-

24/- to 37/6 
19/6 to 22/6 

21 /-

37/6 to to,-
41 /- to 51/-
40/- to 50/-
25/- to 30/
J!) 1- to 22/6 
10 '-to 11 -

18/- to 20/6 
18/6 to 22/6 
11 /- tO 13/-

E xclusive of Gove rnment tax of 1d. per gallon . 

E x Octlan I nstallation . Per Gallon. 

Furnace Oil (0 · 950 gm v ity) . . . . . . 31<1· 
Diesel Oil 4d. . . . . 

l\lanchestor prices 1<1· per gallon extra. 
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French Engineering Notes. 
(From our own Correspondent in Pari.,.) 

Mechanical Engineering. 

R J>:POR1's upon diffe rent intlustrie~ in the country 
n t·c being drawn up forth<' Conseil Nat ion a l Economiquo. 
with n v iew to prepat·ing p lans fo t· a settled econ omic 
policy. and amongst. them is a report. by Monsieur Cor ville . 
secretary of t.he Federation de Ia Mecanique. upon t he 
mechanical engineering industry. exc luding motor car con 
struction, which is dealt with in a separate report.. The 
results of a cen sus of the industry taken in 1931 have not 
yet been publish ed. so that Monsieur Corville is obliged 
to take t h t' figures for 1926. s howing t hat t.here '~ere t hen 
about 5000 mechanical engineering workshops and factories 
in F rance. Only twenty of them employed more than 
n t ho ui'<and men each , and less than n t.housand works 
gav<' t>mploym ent individually to more than a hundred 
hands . All the ot hers were small s hop s. They at·e widely 
disseminated, part icularly in the Paris district, in t he 
Lo ire and R.hon e D epar t ments a.round L yons a nd Saint
Etienne, and in the Pastern and northern D epartments. 
The total number of men employed in the m ech anical 
engineering industries in 1926 was 333,700, and a fw·ther 
300.000 found occupation in othe r metal-working trades. 
About 15,000 eng ineers from the State schools were 
employed in engineering works and factories, t he ir 
number being probably la r·gely increased by engineers 
from univers ities and private institutions. The state
m en t that. the figures of employmen t are now reduced 
by som ething like 25 p er cent. m ay be taken as a moderate 
e t imate. The statistics re lating to t urnovers of different 
branches of the industry in 1926 would b e inte resting if 
they did not bring into sombre re lie f t he probable 
figures at t.h e presen t t ime. The turnover of rai lway 
ro lling s tock builders was 1200 million francs : last year 
it fe ll to a frac tion of that am oun t. 

Hydro-electric Plants. 

E lectrical engineering is l0ss effected by t he 
s lump than othe1· indust.ries b ecause t he national e lectri 
fic·ation scheme, though reta rded by t he fi nanc ial string 
e-ncy, provides t he industry with a certain amount. of work. 
a nd with th t> a llocation of 600 million francs out of the 
public wo1·ks J'elie f fund for rura l electrifica tion and the 
oxpenditure by t he rai lway companies upon e lectr ical 
equipmen t th ere is p1·om ise of more activity in t he future. 
Meanwhile, a re p ort by the Chambre Synd icate des Forces 
H ydr au liques is fairly encouraging, particularly in view 
o f t he progress of e lectric t raction. Plans to be put in 
hand by the State and the Est railways will provide an 
addition a l consumption of 150 million kWh a year, and on 
the Orleans R ailway t he work of electrification is pro
ceeding. The re p or t states that during 1933 seven hydro
electr ic p ower s tations capable of supply ing 165 mi!Jion 
kWh a y ear were put into service, and t hat during t he 
present year s ix others will be completed with a capacity 
of 352 million kWh. The e lectr ical supply is a.t p resent 
so largely in excess of requirements that t here has been 
some hesitation in building new datnS and layin g d own 
additional p ower p la nts, but as employmen t must be 
provided , a nd the demand fo r e lectrical energy may 
extend large ly when conditions become normal, h ydro
e lectric undertakings fig ure prominently in the p 1·ogramme 
of r e lief works. 

A Novel Miners' Strike. 

About 85 p er cen t . o f the miners in som e collie ry 
dis t.ricts in the N ord and the Pas de Calais a.1·e P o les who 
were dTafted into this country during t he years fo llowing 
the Armis tice with a v iew to developing the coal mining 
industry. When t he cris is became acute, and work s lowed 
down and a greater individual output was obtained by 
t he u se of machine ry, t he French miners h ad t o be kep t 
in employment while contingents of P o les were sent back 
to their country. Those remaining began to feel resent
ment against the coalowners at the prospect o f being 
obliged to leave in their t urn, and when two of them were 
expe lled fmm th e country on the ground of Communist 
!'gitat ion. nearly 200 of t he ir compatriots declared a strike 
on reaching the bottom of a pit in the Pas de Calais to 
begin their shift, and detained fifteen French miners who 
refused to join t hem. They b locked the cage a t the bottom . 
They remained there thirty-eight h ours in the ho pe 
t.hat the expulsion o1·der would be can relled, and t.hen . 
fai ling to get satisfartion, t hey rapit ulated. :\Iany of the 
men wit.h t.he ir fami lies have been expelled. 

Shipbuilding Costs. 

At t.he annual meeting of the Chantie1-s <'t Ate liN'l> 
d<' Saint- Nazaire (Penhoet), re ference was made to the 
diffic·ulties which French shipbuilders have to fare in view 
of the wide marg in of costs existing bet.\veen gold and 
s t e rling countries. T he owner has to buy his ships at 
international prices . and builders must necessarily regard 
the market from an intem a tional s tandpoint. This is a 
fundamen tal difficulty which no legis lation has yet been 
able to over('ome . T he shipbuilding industry may benefit 
from the new law requiring owners who receive s ubsidies 
to build ships in France but there is thP. possibility that 
the additional cost of the ship will absorb t he amount of 
;;ubs idy paid to the owner. In making these s tatem en ts 
the objec· t of shipbuilders is o bv io us ly to sh ow the nec·es
s ity o f legis lation whic·h will enable them to compet e on 
fa\'ourable te rms with fo re ign shipyards. but no prac·. 
ti<"a l suggestion has yt> t been put forwa1·d that is lik<' ly to 
gi,·c them c·omplete ;;at is fac· t ion. 

The '' Atlantique. " 

The B1·it.ish underwriters have paid to the 
Compagnie 'ud-At lantique the sum of a million pounds. 
to which must be added fift een m onths' interest. fo t· the 
loss of the "Atlantique," which was burnt out in t.he 
Channel. They. neverthe less, maintain their appeal 
against the verclict of the Tribunal d e Commerce de Ia 
Seine. on the ground that the •· Atlantique" was not a 
total loss a nd that the ;;hip can b e repaired and fitted o ut 
in Great Britain at less than the amoun t c laimed. 

TH E EN G INE E R 

British Patent Specifications. 

Wilen atl ·inventio>~ is wmmunicaled ft·otll abroa.d the name and 
acldress of the communicator are printed in i talics. 

Whell an abridgme11t i.~ 1101 illu.~ll'ated th e S pecijicatioll i.~ 
without drawings. 

Copiu of Specifications may I.e obtained at the Patent Ojfu;e, 
Sale Branch, 25, Southampton -'•u?.ldiny.9, Chancery-lane, W. C .. 
at la. each. 

The date first give1l is the date CJf u,ppliration ; the second dntt. 
at the end nf the abridgment, is th e dale of the acreptance CJf lh t 
wmplett Specificatiotl. 

D Y NAMOS A ND M OTOR S . 

41 2,804. .-ept,ember 14th. 19:13 .-Ar.Tr~n :-< ,, Tr NO-<' l' n 1t1-:N'I' 
?I IOTOR DnrvF.~. 'l'he IJrai.~h 7. hnnMnn-Hnu.•trlft ('(Jmpauy. 
L td .• of Crown HousP, .lldwyr-h, Londo11, ll'.('.2. 

\Vhen two or morCI nsynrhronou>< motor!'< nr·e working in 
parallel t.hrough positive couplings and their tnmsmission con. 
ditions differ from ono another owing" to more or less wear, tho 
motors will be differently loaded. Drives of this kind M·e found. 
for example, in the texti le and paper industries, where mach.ineR 
a re d riven by a. nmnbel' of asynchronous motor!! through belt 
d r·ives or friction couplings. In vehicle drives a lso the motot'>l 
are positively connectl"d to one another through the wheel 
rim!!. so that with any deviations in th<' wht>t> l dianwte1· clue to 
uneven wear· difl'erent lonrling of thCI motoNI m1111t oc·<· HI'. Thf' 

W4t2.804 
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difference in tho loading of the septuate rooto1·s is de termined 
by the amount of the deviation in the transmission conditions. 
According to the invention, the operation of such positively 
coupled motors is improved by subdividing the field windings 
of the motors and connecting t-he divided windings with the 
supply voltage partly in series and partly in paralleL For the 
sake of simplicity only one phase is indicated fer each motor. 
Each phase of the motors A and B is divided into two parallel 
branches, namely, C D for the one motor and E F for the other 
motor. The winding branches D and F for the corresponding 
phases of the two motors are connected to one another in series 
with the supply, whils t the winding branches C and E are in 
para.llei.-.July 5th , 1934. 
41 2,948. J anuary 4th. 1934.- l\IETHODS Of' COOLINC ELE<'

TRt CAL MACHINES, The British Thomson-H ouston Compa,,y, 
Ltd., of Crown House, L ondon . W .C. 2. 

The machine to be ventilated in accordance with this 
invention is provided with a moto1· A driving the internal fan B 
and the externa l fan C. The internal fan B causes a circulation 
of air, as shown by the dotted arrows D, through a pipe F. into 
the interior of the machine. and then withdraws the air from the 
int.erior again. through a pipe F. so that a constant circulation 
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of the innf'r ai1· i ~; set up. The f'x ternal fan (' draw11 in fr-Psh a ir, 
as shown by the an-ows G in full I ine, and forces this frP Rh air 
over the cnsin~ cover for the\ machine , providt>d wit.h 1·ibs H. 
with the nssistance of a gl1iding hood. The cooling devicl'l . 
acro1·ding to the invention. is particula r-ly advantageous fo1· 
motors with wide speed varia tion or which are used fo1· intel' · 
mittent service, sinct> it a.lso ensu1·es uninte rrupted satisfn ctory 
rooling during th!' intMvo ls in wo1·king of the maehine.
.Jufy 4111 , 1934. 

175 
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the primary windings and the secondary windings a leakage 
brid$e K and L with variable air gap M is inserted and the flux 
i!'l d1verted through the leakage bridge. Consequently tho 
secondary winding is less strongly excited an~ produces a smaller 
voltagP. The magnitude of t~e leakage flux·~ dependent _on tho 
roluotanco of the lea I< age lmrlge or on the s1ze o~ thP ou· g~p. 
sincf' thr iron rross sE>r tion of thCI leakage llfldge rPmoml< 
invariabl~>. Th<> relurtanc·<' of thl' leakage 1>1·idge rearht>A n 
minimum whPn the oi l' gap in thP lrnkn_ge bridgl' is !!mall~st nnd 
a maximum when i t .is greatpst. Jt is thus made pO!!~Ih l<' by 
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var·yinJl: the air gap of the leakage bridge to obtain a rompletely 
c·ontinuous c1u·ve for the regulation in the desired range betwc>Pn 
maximum and minimum . In the case of welding the desi1·ecl 
quiet and even buming of the a rc is obtained. The leakage 
hriclge for the sing le-phase transfOJ"mer is divided into two part>< 
K and L, which, in order to form the air gap. are cut awa~
ohlitple ly at the surfaces facing one another and at tho othf'J· 
<'nd:-< are placed c·losely against the rores A and B. The sertion;;; 
of the lPakage bridge may be re latively displaC'ed by meanfl of a 
spinctr(\ N with le ft t\nd 1•ight-ht\nded threads, so that n grrat<'l" 
or sma ller air spacE' ~~ is oht.ained.- July 5th, 193<!. 

BATTERIES AND ACCUMULATORS. 

41 2.625. ,]f\,1\Ul\l"y 2nd, 1 933.-0rAPHRAO~IS A:-<D SEPARATOR 
DlAt'Hn,\OMS FOn El.I!JCTRIC ACCUM\JI.ATOns, Compagnie 
(l(l:n(•ra le ci"Eieotricite, of 54. Rue Ia Boetie , Paris, F 1·an('e. 

It is known to form porous bodic>s such as elect rolytic dia
pluogms by agglomerating fibrous and other porous material. 
::;urh as glass wool, infusorial ea r th, silica gel, and so on, with 
porous t·ubber, the pores o( which are of small dimensions. 
The subject o£ the invention is a separator diaphra~ for 
accumulators constructed as a sing le member which is 
cha racterised by a diaphragm portion composed of porous 
material, glass '''ool, spun quartz. silica, 01· the like, agglomerated 
by porous rubber and a separator portion composed of porous 
rubber which may be provided with or without ribs. A 
and B denote the electrodes, C th"' diaphragm portion, and 
0 the s~>parntor· por·tion having r·ibs R S11ch a diaphragm is 
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simply produced. Spun g lass wool. for instance, is agglome~·att d 
by means of latex and the mixture is then vulcanised so fiR to 
tr-an~form the latex into porous rubbl'l·. The vulcanisation c·an 
be perfo1·med in moulds producin€( di1·ectly the requjred dia· 
phrngm or th" vulcanised material may be ultimately cut up 
into plates o f the desired dimensions. The diaphragms thu;; 
prepared c·fln be- utilised dir'E'ctly in accumula tors withont 
necessitating any spe<'ial e limina to1 y treatment, t.he ru bhl' l" 
being practically untLttacl<able by the electroly te. 'J he rubber 
mert>ly acts to assure s ufficient mechanical solidity to the. g lass 
wool and the pores in the rubber need not hl'l of sm a ll 
dimensions . In place of g lass wool. blue asbestos, spun quA.rtz, 
~ilica in all its forms, &c., may be uti lised. The porous partition>< 
thus prepared, with 01· witho 11 t ribs, a re capable of uti lisation 
nlone betwec>n the ac('umulator p lates, so thnt t.hey ser·ve n t th t> 
!!t\mr time as sepo.1·ato1·s a ncl diaphragms.- J IA ly 2nrl, 19:34. 

TELEGRAPHS AND TELEPHONES. 

41 2,796. August 30th. 1933.- l NSULATED EI.F.CTJll C' Co'I-
0\IC'TOns FOR DE~<:P S£A SlONALLINO CABl.Jo~S, Norddeutsch
Seekabelwerko Aktiengesellschaft, of Nordenham (Oldeno 
burg), Germany. 

This invention relate!! to deep sea electric signalling cahles. 
the conductors of which are SUITOtmded with a. solid non · 
co~pressi_b le ins1llating layer of polystyrol. Polystyrol, which. 
owmg to 1ts good e lectrical properties , is especia llv suitable f01· 
the insulation of t <> lephono condu('tors, cannot ·he used ns n 
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TRANSFORMERS AND C ONVERTERS . closed layl"r on thr condu('t OI', s in('<' it is on ly s lightly (J<>xihle 
nnd too br-ittle. As. however, it has now b~>rome possible to 

412,846. November 28th, 19:l:l.- HF.O\JL,\1'1NC: TRA~i'<FOIIMERS, form polystyrol into bands and <·ords, it ifl proposPd. acc·OJ cl 
Aktiengesellschaft Brown, Boveri ct Cie., of Bacien, ing to this invention. to wind strands of polystyrol on the> con
Switzerland. ductor with the adjaeen t lums abutting against each otht>1·, 

The single-phase core trans former shown consists o f two iron thei1· cross section being such that t he ai r gaps between th l"m 
f'01·es A and B connected together by t wo yokes C and D. Tht> a re reduced to a minimum. T he cords or bands may , for 
iron cores A and B carry the twimary windings E and F and the instance, have o. square or trapezoidal cross section. On<' 
secondary windings G_and H . . If v_oltage is applied to the trans- 1 method o£ c_a.rrying the invent1on into effect is shown. 'fh e 
former, the flux runs m tho dll'l~ctton of the arrows J. Between conductor A IS S\lrrounded by a strand B of polys tyrol of approxi-

• 
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mately square cross section, which .is wo~d there_on i.n such e. 
manner that a layer of polystyrol 1S obta.med w~ch ts ~ree of 
gaps. A tape winding C is provided thereon, which conststs of 
two flat bands of polystyrol. A water-tight gutta·percha 
covering D follows next, and is sw·rounded in a known manne~ by 
a layer of jute E, an armouring F of wires of circ!lle.~ cross sectiOn, 
and a layer of jute G. Instead of the tape wmding C of poly
styrol, use may be made of metal bands serving as a ~eturn con
ductor. A number of insulated conductors according to the 
invention may be stranded together and the spaces between the 
conductors be filled by means of extruded strands of, for 
instance, gutta-percha or mixtures . of polystY!ol wi_th gutta
percha and like substances, a water-ttght sheathmg bemg placed 
thereon in the usual way .-J ulty 5th, 1934. 

MEASURING AND TESTING INSTRUMENTS. 

412,803. November 17th, 1933.- A LIQUID-LEVEL IN~IOATOR, 
J. E. G. Eurich, 2, Stratford-avenue, ·west. Dtdsbury, 
Manchester. 

For the purpose o£ inclicating the level of liquid .in an opaque 
l'ert>ptacle, such as a storage battery, a g lass devtce, shown at 

~412,803 
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B B 

A, is sealed into the lid. The lower end of this device is at approxi
mately the level of the liquid, and i~ formed with face_ts B B 
sub tending an angle of 90 deg. The patrs of facets are at d.ifferent 
levels. Light passing down the glass will be reflected b~ t~e 
facets, which are not submerged, but those below the liqUid 
level will appear bla.<:k when viewed from above.-Jt1~y 5th, 1934. 

MINING MACHINERY. 

4 12,650. January 14th, 1933.-CoLLAPSIBLE PIT PRoPS, The 
Darlington Rolling Mills Company, Ltd., Rise Ca.rr Rolling 
llfills, Whessoe-road, Darlington; and R. L. Nisbet, 116, 
Links-road, Cullercoats, Northumberland. 

This pit prop is made o£ two pieces of rolled section A B, 
joined together by the fish-plates C C. The bolts D D can slide 
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in slotted bolt holes. Between the two sections of prop there is a 
wedge E, also of rolled section. When the prop is put in position 
the wedge is driven home until its flange F registers with the 
flanges of the prop and helps to stiffen it. When it is desired to 
withdraw the prop the wedge is pulled ba.ck by a Sylvester until 
th E> Rmall flange G catches and heaves it out.-July 5th, 1934. 

LIGHTING AND HEATING. 

413,077. :March 24th, 1933.-TRE UTILISATION oF SMALL CoAL 
AND CoAL DusT AND Snn:LA . .R FuELs, J . S. Hales, of the 
Fuel Research Station, Blackwal!-la.ne, East Greenwich, 
London, S .:E .1 0. 

The object of this invention is to provide improved means 
whereby coal dust or small coal or similax· fuel may be better 
utilised in heating appliances, for instance, open grates. Coal 
dust or similar fuel or material is placed in containers or coated 
or covered with matel'i.al or materials which resist the action of 
heat for sufficient time to allow part or the whole contents of the 
c·ontainer or covering to cake together and form a coherent or 
semi-coherent mass when heated or placed on a fu·e or in a stove 
01· furnace. The further action of the fire then consumes ot· 
destroys the container or covering or this is done by poking, and 
the caked contents are then burnt. The containers or quantities 
of materials to be coated or covered may be of any convenient 
size or shape. The containers may, for example, be made of thin 
sheet metal or foil with or without a coating or covering of 
other material or materials. A fabric or other covering material 
may be required to increase the strength of the container or 
<·overing, and the inventor has found aluminium foil with a 
~uitable paper covering to be suitable.-Ju/11 12th, 1934. 

MACHINE TOOLS AND SHOP APPLIANCES. 

4 12,817. October 13th, 1933.-FoRGINO MAcHINEs, A· 
Schneider, 1la, Arnulfstrasse, Diisseldorf-Oberkassel; and 
Eumuco Aktiengesellschaft CUr Maschinenbau, Leverkusen, 
Schlebusch I, Germany. 

'T'his forging machine has more than one set of dies, to work on 
the work piece successively. Inst.ead of the dies being arranged 

THE ENGINEER 

horizontally, as usual, they are set on a n incline, whic~ may have 
an angle of up to 20 deg. to tJ:te hori~onte.l. .ln this way t~e 
force of gravity is used to help m moVlllg the ptece from one die 
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to another. The shifting mrchanism IS not described.-July 
5th, 1934. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

412,614. December 31st, 1932.-MERounY ARo REOTfFlERS, 
The British Thomson-Houston Company, Ltd., of Crown 
House, Aldwych, London, W.C.2, and ~wart Maurice 
Weaver, of 8, George-street, Rugby, Warwtck. . 

Apparatus is described in this specification for supp.lymg 
current to the grids of grid-controlled ~ercury-arc rectifiers, 
&c., for obtaining a phase shift ~f the grtd voltage, and C?m
prising a peaking transformer ha.VJng a satl?'a~ed core on ~~cb, 
in addition to the primary and secondary wmdings, an additw!lal 
'vinding is carried and excited frol?l a. D.~. source. '!he drawl?g 
cliagrammatically illustrates the mventton as apphed to a SIX
anode rectifier. Six peaking transformers are shown, those 
supplying opposite phases being similarly conn.ecte~, except 
that the primary windings are reversed .. The pt'UDa~tes of the 
six transformers are connected symroetrtcally, two m parallel 
across each phase of a three-phase supply of suitable voltage 
in synchronism with the supply to the rectifier: T~ere are two 
adclitional winclings A and B on the saturatmg hmb of each 
peaking transformer. Winding A is associated with the output 
of the rectifier a nd winding B is connected across an external 
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direct-current supply C, and the current c•m be varied by menns 
of a variable rheostat D. The peaks of voltage occ'\ll' at t.he 
instant in the magnetic cycle at which the saturating co1·e is 
unsaturated, and by vMying the position of this by means of 
the direct-current flu.x a phase shift may be obtained. If the 
wave form of the applied voltage is sinusoida.J, then for any 
movement of 30 deg. on either side of the normal position of 
the peak the phase shift is approximately proportional to the 
direct current applied to the additional windings. The phase 
shift may be caused to vary with the output load conditiOn of 
the rectifier in a non-linear manner-for example , by supplying 
the peaking transformer with an alternating current voltage 
of non-sinusoidal form, such as a peaked voltage contain
ing a third harmonic, or by inserting in series with the direct
current winding on the transformer a resistor, the resistance of 
which changes with current. In producing a flat com
pound characteristic between certain predetermined limits of 
load on the rectifier, it i.e necessary to prevent the grid 
voltage from shifting appreciably with load at loads above the 
maximum load for which flat compounding is required, and this 
result may be obtained by various methods.-Julty 2nd, 1934. 

412,801. September 12th, 1933.- BALL MILL LININGS, F. B. 
Dehn, 103, Kingsway, London, W.0.2. 

This invention is concerned with the lining of ball grinding 
mills. I nside the shell A of the mill there is welded a series of 
longitudinal channel sections B B. These channels serve as 

c 

A B 

anchorages for the lining, or wearing, pieces C, C. The lining 
pieces are held in p lace by keys D, which are driven into curved 
keyways in their flanges. The arrangement is such that the 
lining piece can be worn away right down to the anchoring 
channel without the keyway effect being iropaired.-July 5th, 
1934. 

AuG. 17, 1934 

412 712. March 16th, 1933.-MEANS FoR SUPPORTINo ELEOTRto 
' CONDUCToRs, Callendar's Cable and Construction Company 
Ltd., of Hamilton House, Victoria Embankment, London' 
E.C.4, and Arthur Pare Brown, also of Hamilton Rouse' 
Victoria Embankment, London, E.C.4. ' 

The electric conductor-supporting device shown comprises 
11 

base A and o. U -shaped clamping member B, both form ed of in~11 • 
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lating material, which fit together so as to clamp a conductor C 
between them, the clamping being effected by means of a bolt 
D with a hook end E, which serves to draw the two parts A 
and B together and to fix them in position on the surface of a 
wood pole F _ The base A is provided with an aperture in which 
the U -shaped member B can slide, and which serves also to 
a,ccommodate the shank of the hook bolt D.-July 5th, 1934. 

413,202. December 11th, 1933.-lYlERCURY VAPOUR R EOTU'I.ERS, 
The British Thomson-Houston Company, Ltd., of Crow11 
House, Aldwych, London, W.0.2. . . 

In the operation of mercury vapour re~ttfiers, espectally on 
railway vehicles, difficulties are often met w1th because under the 
influence of jerks and shaking the me1·cury of the cathode splashes 
about in the rectifier, and if drops of mercury reach ~be anodes 
it may cause ba-ck ignition. Furthermore, a conductmg part of 
the cathode may become detacbe~ and may. lead to the_ starting 
of the a rc at this part and to 1ts be~ommg soon disturbed. 
For avoiding the disadvantages m~nttoned, accordmg to the 
invention, in a mercury vapol?' rectifier, the cat~od~ vessel a:nd 
the mercury contained therem are set and mamtamed dunng 

c 
operation in relative rotation. The liquid is thus prevented from 
splashing owing to shocks into contact with the anod~s. Con· 
veniently the rotary movement is effected by e. magnet1c rotary 
field and the cathode container has a turned in upper edge t.o 
assi;t in preventing a splashing out ?f ~he liquid .. A is a lam1: 
na.ted iron body of a rotary field wmdin~ B, wh1ch surro~ds 
the part C of the rectifier vessel containmg the mercury •. t.e., 
cathode container. In the case of rectifiers with metal casmgs, 
the cathode container C consists of non-magnetic material, pre· 
ferably insulating matel'ial. The cathod~ conta.in~r is pro'~~ed 
with a turned-over edge D. The mercury 1s shown m the pos1t1on 
it assumes as a result of the rotary movement. 'I'he two current 
leads for the cathode are s hown at E.-July 12111, 1934. 

Forthcoming Engagements. 
Secretariu of ln8/litutions, Societiu, &:c. , duirous of havi11g 

noticu of meetings inserted in this column, a-re requuted to note 
that, in order to make 11ure of it8 insertion, the necusary information 
should reach this office on, or before, the morning of the Monday 
of the week preceding the meetings. In all casu the TIME and 
PLACE at which the meeting~ to be held should be clwrly stated. 

FRIDAY, AuGUsT 31S'l', To SuNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH. 
INsT. OF GAs ENGINEERs.-Visit to Second International Gas 

Conferenne, Zurich and Swiss Tour. For papers and reports, 
see page 97. 

MoNDAY', SEPTEMBER 3RD, TO THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TB. 
lNsT. oF METALS.-Annual Autumn Meeting, 1\'Ianchester. 

For programme, see page 61, July 20th. 

l\IIONDAY', SEPTEMBER 10TH, TO THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13TH. 
IRoN AND STEEL I NST.-Autumn meeting in Belgium and 

Luxemburg. For programme see page 169. 

FRIDAY', SEPTEMBER 21ST, TO SUNDAY', SEPTEMBER 23no. 
WollmN's ENGINEERING Soo.- Twelfth Annua l Conference of 

'..Vomen Engineers to be held at Norwich. 

FIU.oAY TO MoNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21sT TO SErT.EMBER 24TH. 
Assoc. oF S·PECIAL LmnARn:s AND I NFoRMATION B UREAUJ>. 

- Oxford. Programme, see page 10, July 6th. 

F.B.I. MISSION TO MANOHOUKUO.- The F ederation of British 
Industries has decided to send an industrial mission in ~he 
immediate future to Manchoukuo, for the purpose of stud~l'l.ng 
conditions in that country and of ascertaining whether Br1t1sh 
industry can co-operate with local interests in its developme~~i 
The mission will also pay a short visit of courtesy and good~1 

to Japan, with the object of establishing friendly contact With 
the representative organisations of Japanese industry and com: 
merce. The mission will be composed of the following me~bers i 
Colonel Lord Barnby, Past President of the Fede_ratwn ° 
British Industries; Sir Charles Seligman, senior dtrector .0~ 
Seligman Brothers, Ltd., banke1·s ; vice-chairman! Coro.roetCIIl 
Cnion Assurance Company; director, National Dtscount qo~1-pany; Mr. Guy Locock, Director of the Federation ?~ Bnt1s 1 

Industries; l\fr. Julian Piggott, representing the Br1t1sh Iron 
and Steel Federation. 
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